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SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
TO CONVENE HERE

DISTRICT CONVE 
HELD TH 

AFRI

flX
DAYS. 

TO 11.

BE

Baylor, Wilbarger, Knot, Foard and 
Hardeman.

The following _l» the committee'for 
the occasion: Geo. \V. McCall of Ft. 
Worth, J. L. -Ward, Decatur; 0. B. 
Murphy, Ualnearllle; K P. West. Den- 
taoit; T. -toe Talley, Qunnah; Otla K. 
.Carter, Seymour; Joseph P. Boone, 
Wlchtta Falla, i

v".

WORKERS CONMG
W44t Be Held Under Direction of Bap- 

tlet General Convention of 
----  Texes. v 1

The Dlatrlct Sunday School Conran- 
tlou of Ihe Baptist church will be held 
in thl* city for three days beginning 
April 9th, the meeting being under 
the direction of the!Baptlat genera) 
convention of Texaa. Expert Sunday 
School frorkera will be la attendance 
to give demonstrations in the best 
method* in the work and the three 
day* will provide much Inetructlon 
and inspiration •

The eeMioBa of the convention'will 
he held at the First Baptist Church 
anil free entertainment will he pro
vided for all who attend. There are 
eighteen oountles'ln the district and 
a large attendance la anticipated by 
those who have been keeping up with 
the movement. The oounrrw intrud
ed are Fannin, Gray ton,'Cook. Denton, 
Montague, Wise, Jack, Parker,. Tar- 
/ant. Clay, Young. Archer, V.i

DEAD NATS LAURELS 
ARE SNATCHED AWAY

Prise for Flight Won by Da Leeeepa 
Instead of Molssent—Grahamo- 
• Whitt Also Barred.

Now York, March 15.—The $18,008 
prize offered during the aviation meet 
last October for the fastest flight from 
Belmont Park to the Statue of Liberty 
and yetum was awarded to Count 
Jacqiiee de Leaeepi, the French avia
tor, by the Governors of tha Aero Club 
of America tonight

The late John B. Molssant, who was 
first adjudged the winner and Claudi ’ 
Grabame-White. the English avlatoi 
wbb contested the reward, are 
declared disqualified..

Count de Lesseps finished last In 
the race. Molssant made the race In 
the faatem time but was ordered dis
qualified by the International body 
because he had failed to fill /he con
ditions by making a previous sustain
ed flight of an hour's duiatlon.

Judge Ben Lindsey sayp women art 
Just fifty times as honest as men.

*

DIVISION IS
NOW COMPLETE

LAST DETACHMENT OF SOLDIERS 
DUE IN BAN ANTONIO 

TODAY.

FOR TARGET PRACTICE

OOD FELLOWS MEET.

Grand Lodge Aetombles, at Dos
* “ ------ Moines. loWa.

De* Moines, la., Diarch 15.—In r* 
sponee to the call of Grand Mastei 
Ring of Cedar Rap ds, the members 
of the Iowa grand li dge of I. O. O. F. 
aaaembled in specti session here to
day to vote oil the question of Increas
ing the approprlattog for the Odd Fel
lows' Home to be tnpllt at Mason City

LANE RAP

Recent Bank Statements 
M ake Splendid Showing

r r ‘ ---- The following brief recapitulation of the Wichita Falls banks as 
shewn by the official reports of Ma^ta 7th, will btyof imprest to the pub
lic and show.the splendid condition and strength of the local financial In
stitutions: .  ̂ \

- “ CITY NATIONAL 
Lon as and Discounts - ....... .......................................................$841,465.70
Cash on hand and in other; ~banks" . . . J rxrrTrrrrtr175.155.34 
Capital, Surplus and Profits ................... .,/   ....... ............. 355,999.18

i'4Tm rmt nlrv .

FIRST NATIONAL BAMK.

* *

I-osns and Discounts /. . . . . . . . ~ ____,7j~.-.$tt7.tt4.fi9
Cash on hand and 4n other banks ......... ......... .. 319,177.52

-CaplUl. Burplus and profit* ................................................ 30L913.4*
. Deposits , ' r ; 7.. ; 1   ...................'.......JTT7...........  .....  ........  S«M25.98

FIRST STATE SANK 41 TRUST CO.
LOBho and Discounts ........ .............../ ......... .. 1..............$199,100.10
Cash on hand and .In other- bank* . ................................ 115,396.19
Capital, Surplus and proflu . .-rrm J . . . .  %. .V.. ..................... r. *3,664.95
DepoalU .. . i.* . . .......~...................J............  234,859.09

WICHITA STATE BANK.
Loan* and Discounts . ..  ........ t ....... .......................
Cash on hand and tn other banks .-‘rr-.
Capital. Surplus and profits . ........... .......................
Deposits .......... ................. / ............... . . . . . . . .

• ■ • u.. •

8 97,999.87 
87.848.08
50.857.58

150,736 56

The combined capital, surplus and profits of the dour banks 8691,435.31. 
gg/* -T he combined, loans and dlscounu $1,531,1450 10. _______

The combined deposits II.635.8I4.5S.
The combined cash and exchange 8587,577.13.
The City National Bank Is firm In amount of deposit* and money loan

ed;-  --------- '-' — --------------- , .. — ■■■ ■■ ■ ----------- :— ,— ----- '
The First National Bank Is first tn amount of cash and money In oth

er banks.
The WlchlU State Bank ts first In percentage of cash and exchange 

on hand to amount of deposit* but the First Bute Rank A Trust Coro  ̂
pesy leads both the National Banks In percentage of cash and exchnnge 

'oh hand, having nearly double'the amount required by the SUte Banking 
U w  '

General Be Explains RSason for Bop- 
ply pf Ammunition Furnished 

t  Soldiers. —
/  ’■

By Associated Press
San Antonio. Texas, March 15.—The 

Ninth cavalary and the Fourth artil
lery are. due here today, completing 
the division. Generkl Garter swept 
away any Intimations that the am
munition Was Intended for Mexico, an
nouncing that it was for target prac
tice. Even three Inch field pieces will 
shoot at targets, It Is announced by 
those la charge.

Heepital Corps Ready.
By Aasocltttd Ptmh

Dallas. Texas. March 16.—From a 
reliable and confidential source It ta 
learned that the Hospital Corps of the 
Texas National Ooard ta under or
ders to be ready to take field at any 
time. Tke War Department has not 
sufficient physicians to care for 20,- 
000 men especially If typhoid should 
break out.

_  Enforcing NeoUrlity.
By At«ncM(*d

Eagle Pnsa. Texae. March IS.—What 
le regarded as a new add strict en
forcement o f ' neutrality was the ar
rest here togsy of 4£edorloo Chicon. 
an American citizen, charged with 
pistol toting. He had papers from 
the American consul In C. P. Dig*, 
showing him to be In the secret ser
vice, but this did not obtain Chtcou’s 
release from Jail. *

AT GOVERNOR
VETO OF DEFICIENCY AP- 

PRIATION

IS LIQUOR

Charges Him wKh 
ness of A t » r

OLIGARCHY
letroying Useful- 

General's
it.

rch 15.—Comp- 
led a statement 
Vs veto of the

Fire Across Line.
By Associated Press 

Calexico, Cal., Starch 15.—Firing 
from the American side of the line 
'Mexican customs officials at Hgo- 
douea sent'a volley at the lnsurrectos, 

. .......... 749.613.91 who*# return Aru was into the Am
erican town of Andrade. None were 
hurt by the.exchange of volley*.

SUGGESTION MADE FOR 
CITY TRASH WAGON

NOTED SPEAKERS.

BANKERS TO DEMAND
COMRESS RECEIPTS

By AnocWtftd Pm *
Waxahwhle, Tex.. March 15 —Stat

ing that banker* will demand cotton 
receipts from compressep or refuse to 
handle the staple. Judge O. ET Dun
lap. former president of the Bute 
Bankin’ Association, left here today 
fop Dallas to confer with the bankers' 
committee on <1.-vising a method for 
Issuing sueh receipts

Houston, Tex.. March 157—The 
truckmen In ttrts section are badly 
worried on account of a lack of rain.

By Associated Frees 
Austin. Texaa, 1 

trolUr L&qq h«| |j 
on Governor Colqull.. . . . .  —
deficiency appropriation bill, styHag 
the Governor as thfl "Liquor Oligar
chy" and charging Dint with having 
destroyed the usefulness of the At
torney General'* Department. Mr. 
Lane says that many liquor dealers 
will be unable to get their licenses re
newed because no provisions were 
made to supply him with (he help 
necessary to handle this work.

The bill vetoed by the Governor 
provided for four additional clerks for 
the Comptroller.

COURT UPHOLDS

ARE TO FIGHT 
JAKE L  RAMON

REPUBLICAN ORGANIZATION
FORMS FOR LINE-UP FOR 

O* KiRKMAN.

CANDIDATES NUMEROUS

___  Funeral ef Bishop.
By Amor I* ted P ro m —

San Antonio, .Texas, March 15.—the 
funeral of Bishop John A. Forest, df 
San Antonio diocese, was held today 
with many distinguished Catholic pre
lates from all over the South In af- 
tendance. --------------------------

Filings, Closed Saturday Night, 
aura Full Tickets All Down 

tho Lino.

Ih-

Lawton, Okla., March 15.—With tha 
arowdd determination of defeating 
Jake L. Haroon for the Republican 
noastnaUon for Mayor of Lawton, load
ing Republicans of the city met Satur
day night tn the First National Bank 
building and formed what they are 
pleased to can the Lawton Business 
Men's League with B. M. Parmantar, 
president; M. A. Nelso.n 
J. W. Eastman, secretary; F. M. 
list). Geo. L. Rose, p. T. Ben bow and 
C. M. Myers, vice-presidents. W. H. 
Hornaday. J. T. Brass. K W. Moll, 
T. J. Mitchell and C. M. Myers worn 
named as an executive committee.

All are prominent In the Republican 
leadership of Oomaodhe County and 
the city of Lawton. B. M. Parmenter. 
the preeldenL l» SUte committeeman 
from Comanche County.

While a man who la In favor of 
commission form of government and 
building Lawton U the openly declared 
purpose of the organisation, the meet
ing endorsed the candidacy of O. O. 
Klrkham, first republican In the may
oralty race, and the men In the or
ganization banded themselves togeth
er to "heat Jake" believing that tn 
that result alone exist* the best In
terests of the Republican party and 
even of the city Itself.

LAST OF SOLDIERS 
PASS THROUGH CITY

Feurth Field Artillery Stops Here to 
Feed and Water Horses 

and Mulea.

_ The Fourth Field Artillery from Fort 
Russell, Wyoming, *n rout* to San 
Antonio, stopped here more than six 
hours today while the mules ~ and 
horses belonging to the regiment were 
being fed and watered.

The special train carrying these 
troops contained I t  cars. It arrived 
at seven o'clock this morning and did 
not leave until 1:38 this afternoon.

This regiment carried machine 
guns and other pieces of light field ar
tillery such ah cap be carried and 
fired from the back of a mule.

This spec tat train wag the lasst that, 
will come through Wlchtta Falls car
rying soldiers and the dlapatchea 
stale that their arrival at Ban An
tonio wlU complete the movement of 
troops to that polnL

GAMBLING LAW
•V Associated Pr*». . ■____

Austin. Texas. March 15.—The 
Court of Crlmlgai Appeals has .upheld 
the State Gambling law*, declaring 
that the fact that a gambling house 
proprietor la a vsgtant under the 
vagrancy rode does hot invalidate the 
gambling regulations ‘ ' v-

Roh Aged Lady.
U>- Associated Prem 

Bastrop. Texas, March IS.—Thieves 
robbed Mrs. Harriet Taykw aged 93, 
of 846 cash and numertflis valuable*.

Fir* at ha strep. _a___
By Anartrlatrd Press.

Haretrow, Texas. ,Mgrrh 15.—The 
Fuller and Carr building were de
stroyed hx fire here today with a loss 
of $18,800. T ----- ' '

r r 3  Melissa Ha* Fire.
By Associated Press

Melissa, Texas, March 15.—Fire did 
819,008 damage here In which n dozen 
firms suffered. — _

Real Estate Trannfoen.------------
W. M. Priddy to J. W. Ruling, lot 

4, block 3. Jalonick addition, *888. "  
Hamilton to T. P. Hickman, lot 

8, block “Cl- Granger ahd Hallows, 
$555. ,'•

John R. Holler et al to Margarst 
8. R. Oanody &.Y46 acres In Wichita 
county, $Hi.

Buried  beneath 
WALLS OF D U PING

By AssocMtsd Press—. '
Nashville, Tenn„ March 15—Be

tween fifteen and twenty workmen, 
mostly negroes, were burled when tho 
walls at the Fall A Company
building collapsed here today. It I* 
believed that a dozen are dead. Tho 
groans of the Injured can ho heard 
beneath tho mins.

There are about 3080 weddings c» 
eiy twenty-fonr hours, taking tho en
tire world into consideration.

*  i

In' connection with the work of 
cleaning up the clly, which was cap 
Tied-eis-eneeenelnlly Saturday and 
Monday, the necessity for a regular 
wagon to haul off the.trash has been 
demonstrated and will materially aid 
In the effiort to keep the Ctty clean. 
With such a prqvlaton the people 
would moro readily prepare their 
traffc for removal $nd much better re
sults could bn had than uudev th* 
present system /

Secretary .Day of the Cumber of 
Commerce hea suggested that the city 
fuaiah eueh oewloe, which he believe* 
wHl solve the problom of keeping the 
Cfly clean. $Rd It la also hie opinion 
that the city should provide a man and 
wagon whose duty tt should .be to 
look aftgr this one matter.
. The ggpuhto would be nuhll n« com

pared with the value and Wichita 
Falla has attained that size where 
sueh a service la demanded in the in
ternet of tho health at Its peoplr and 
tha appearance o f the city.

Will Be Heard By Manufacturer* 
— Association.

Bridgeport. Coeu., March -15.—The 
Bridgeport Manufacturers' Assocla- 

' tion has concluded elaborate arrange- 
1 rnepls for its annual banquet to be 
gt/cn tomorrow night. The guests

E honor and principal speakers will 
Major General Leonard Wood, for

mer Congressman Charles 41. Little
field of Maine, and John P. Mitchell, 
president U  the board of aldermen of 
New York City.

POPULATION OF
FREDERICK, OKU.

gpeclal to. The Times ?. , : ; —~
Frederick. Okla:, March 15-Thfl 

population or thli city aa announced 
by the census bureau, la R815. The 
flgfires are considerably b*k)W what 
many of our people were expect 18* but 

be accepted a* the official count 
showing the population of 

ck for the next ten years.

•mb* ;
must be 
and £
Freuwlc

t

Some Lights That Gleam  
in That M ex ico  Situation

Washington, March 15.—The fact 
that Ambassador De La> norm went 
to New York about the aame time that 
Attorney General Wlckc/aham depart 
ed In the asms direction to spend the 
weoto-ead, was partially responsible 
for a report that a conference had 
been called by the political power* 

‘ to a*Ule the Mexican question trim 
Ihe possible selection of Joe* y LI- 
mantour, minister of flnnnce. aa sue 
censor to President Diaz.

Wlckereham formerly was direr lor 
ot Pearson A Hqp and was V member 
of tho law firm of Strong A Cadwal-

lader, of which Henry W. Taft, broth
er of the president. Is a member.

Wtekcraham for years hasiiheei
lr(R Amer-

n In
terested In Mexico and Cent 
Iran affairs. He la looked upon aa the 
cabinet Apert on them.

Henry W. Taft's firm Is* counsel for 
the National Railways of Mexico and 
Henry W. Taft la a director of the 
American Hawaiian Steamship Com 

whlA receives a subsidy from 
leo and has a railroad ncruea Te

huantepec from tha Pbdflc to the AL 
lantie.

pauy,
Mexli

G o ld != G o )d !!= G o ld !H

$1,020 in Gold to 8s Given Away Freo

(Pee*

The Wichita Times Has Solved the Problem 
of a Start in Life for You. Study This Matter 
Car ef uily and You May Be $500 Better Off.

V--;— - . - a. . I " '^ . ''7  ~ *7 •. —

$1,020 in Gold wifrbe given TH E T IM ES ’ readers in the new circulation and clgggi- 
fied contest beginning March 1 6 th .______

There will be one prite of $600 .in GOLD.
There will be one pri*e o f $250 in GOLD.
There will be thVae prizes of $50 in CS5LD.

' There will be three prisas o f $25 in GOLD.- 
. There will be three prixaa o f $10 in GOLD.—

There. will be three prizes o f $5* in GOLD.

A full announcement was published on pages two ahd three ih Thursday’s Daily 
TIMES. Get this issue sod then get busy.

. •I  ■ .» ‘  ._ ’ ’ | ■ | * . •*. .* • • \  . . .

Do not delay in entering jrouj name as a prospective winher of this $600.00 to 
Gold— without any cost to you but htork. You may never save this amount of money 
through your own efforts, but who would refuse it if  all they had to give in return 
was a few weeks’ work ? Many people in the Unioh today have to thank the daily papers 
for their start in life. .  ̂ . >. '

' T^ie awards we intend giving away will be as represented; there will be no strings 
'attached to them and no trick in the transaction. When TH E T IM ES says it will do, 
a certain thing the people o f this community knbw our word is as good as .other peo
ple's bond. We are goinjr to conduct this campaign as it will be set forth tomorrow, 
lor business reasons slope. No one is forced to take part in if and everyone can rest 
assured that every prize will be given away as represented, irrespective o f the num
ber o f subscriptions, etc., taken in through their instrumentality. ,

'• -vjfe N * t- v"c' _
The Rifts we intend offeiinjjf are the roost practical ever donated by any news- 

paper in Texas, arid are by far the most serviceable that could possibly be given uway.

All things are possible for any person when his or her energies, are properly di
rected; it. will therefore.be to 'your interest to carefully read the announcement in 
Thursday’s Daily T IM ^S  in reference to thtar generous offer. \

BOMB CAUSED 
TIMES WRECK

BO DECLARED BY VEROICT OF 
CORONER’*  JURY RETURNED 

AT LOS ANGELES.

PERPETRATORS UNKNOWN
The Verdict States That Explosion 

We* Not Duo to Qoo -
Leak----■

Los Angrles, Cal., March 15^-Th* 
coroner's Jury tn tho Times disaster 
of Oct. 1, after on adjournment of 
severs! weeks, hold Its concluding ses
sion yesterday and resumed the fol
lowing verdict:

''Th« Times building w u  destroyed 
and a groat number of the employees 
killed by an explosion followed by 
fire sold explosion being other than
Illuminating gaa placed there by •  
party or parties unknown to thin Jury.**

Veteran* Offer Service.
**!■**< Frees.

Fort Worth, Texes, Mnreh 16.—The 
Con federate Grey*, who ore civil 
war veterans offered thefr eery Ice# to 
President Taft In caa* of Mexican 
trouble.

Advertising Literature
Ready For Distribution

A concise siatetarnt of Wichita 
Falla, IU Improvement* and advan
tages. has been Ifwuedi by Secretory 
Day of the Chamber of Commerce In 
convlenl card form for xiiieral dis
tribution. especially for mailing out 
with correspondence. There Is a sup
ply now on hand and these interested 
to helping to booet Wichita Phils will 
be supplied by Mr. Day upon applies 
tlou. The card la atUacllvely printed 
ta two colore eg one side of whloh 
la a out of the new Union Htattan and 
a specially designed seat; with the foL 
JgWlcx wording: "Beal of pubMe ap
proval. here Is where industry opens 
the door at opportunity. For facto 
shout tha central industrial centre 
of the Southwest and Us nnsurpass- 
ible raaourcea address F. Happy Day, 
decretory Chamber of Coinmeroe.

of the card con-

(
The reverse aide 

talas the fellowlag
Wlchtta Falls at a Glance.

Population— (Federal Census 1918) 
8900.

jBchofastlr Census and P. O. report 
substantiate our claim for 1911 of 
10,500. -

Area—(Corporate ua»ttxi i  
miles.

Aaaeaaed valuation 19M-4JUO.OOO.
Valuation la 1*99, $3,642,460. In

crease far year IMP of $1,317,640.
Average ratafn^Blo 46.
Bonded lndebteoBena $118,000
Basks, 9 Deposits to December 11, 

1918 $1450,088.
Business Ceneaa—Manufactory. II.-

(580.080; Retail. $1,600,000; Jobbing 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

Churches and Mission* 14: various 
denominations; value $158,000 
* Cheap Fuel—Natural Gaa 8c. Oil 
and Coal.

Federal Building — ( Appropriated)
$188,000.

Fire Department—12 men, 1 6-ayL 
90 h. ~p- Auto Engine. 1 Chiefs Auto 
car. 1 combination wagon, $4 fife 
plugs, 1600 feet hose.

Health Department—Deaths to 1910,
69. Birth* 76. Homes 3000. all ooOto-
plad.

Hoe pi tola—2 private. I 
training school for Nurses

Hotels-1 $100,080 five Story ahd 
basemenL brick. latertor decorations ., 
and furnlthtog* equal to anything la 
the United Btot.» Three story brick 
with modern equipment and several 
■mailer hotels. Total dally rapacity, 
&00# ' *

Lake Wlchtta. 7x1 miles. 1308,000 
Improvement*.

Manttfactiiring Industrie*. 35. Pay 
roll $35,800 monthly, turning set a 
product worth $800,000 each month.

Metropolltnln Street Car Service, f
Modern Telephone Sy»u-m with 

1215 phonaa in January, n it .
Newspaper*— t Dallle*, 1 morning; 1 

afternoon, 1 weekly.
_ Passenger Trains-30 dally, t t  
freight trains.

Police Department—Modern In ev
ery respect with two shifts of men.

Poat Ofrice Receipts- 1909. 82849L.

(Continued on Page *

Me e t in g  o f  e l e c t r ic ia n s .

Session In Progress New at IL  Paul, 
Minnesota.

Bt. Paul. Mias.. March 16—The 
fourth annual convention of tke Elec
trical Association of Minnesota la In 

scion here, with a large attendance 
of electrician* from the principal cit
ies of Mtoaeeota sad neighboring 
states. 'The delegates devoted the 
greater pu t et. today to aa Inspection 
of the electrical plaqla of fit. Paul 
and a trip through the aandrock tun
nel silty feet under ibe surface at the 
business district of the city.

------- . . . .  ..

JANES KEETON IS
GRANTED FAKDON

OKLAHOMA CIARTER 
APPROVED BY CRUCE

Bpeelal to--The Times.
Oklahoma City, Okie., Ms 

Governor Crnoe has approved the a*w 
charter voted -fee Oklahoma City. The 
charter contains the recall provision. 
A  mayor and commlsaloners will ba 
nominated' April I I  and the election 
will be heM May 9.

rmu
sting that 
ied Monday.

AamrlUo. Tex.. March 15 —James 
W Keeton *•>' r*tts qlty is eodh to he 
released from the State penitentiary 
* f  Rusk, where be was sect little leee 
than nine ahd *  half month* ago for 
a term of five years following esavto-
tlon for the killing of "Doc" -------
mrmbera of the StaU Rangers# two 
yearn ago. In the Potter Coanty Coart 
House. This information cornea la 
the form ef a telegram received la 
Amarillo Sunday, 
pardon would be i
thereafter forwarded to the State 
prlaon.

This Information was eonveyed to 
the aged mother of tha man who- la 
to bo rtlfHjipil. and *ht 

1 borne or . Jackson Btfeet 
tt;— |of Ki ndness and reJoeing! Mra. Kee

ton sits bow and dreams vividly ot 
the home-comtng or her bey, and her 
Jov i» ior.Ttir.ua, She Is counting the 
minutes for the arrival at her eon— 
the one with whom the has lived tor 
years, and whose Ilf* was and Is her 
net* aueeoUtton In her declining

• w4

School Trustees to be
Elected on April 1 st

. r  ■ | —  
An election to name seven tmsteee 

for the Wlchlto Fall# Independent 
school district will, be held on Satur
day April 1st. - 
1 Notirw* for tbe election were pout
ed yesterday and J. L  Jackson and 

I A. U Huey hare been named as the
(erection officer*.

The date for the election la fixed 
arbitrarily In the charter for tha in 
depoadent school district and for that 
reason the city election and the school 
district election could not be held on 
0»e Name date. The tmsteee elected 
will serve two years. It Is not acc

essary that candidate* ba nominated 
by petition or q(berwla* and any par
son qualified tor the position may bn
voted for at the election. .

Illinois Ice Dealer* Meet.
Rock Island, III.. March 16.—Tha aa- 

nual conv.-ntlon df the niteota lee 
Denier*' Association mat to tola city 
today with member* present from Chi
cago. Springfield, Peoria. Rockford and
numerous other rltieo 
Stole.

Subscribe tor tbe-TImea.
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Endeavor Plans
Way." A gr<tot *unaet prayer meet
ing |a being BErahged to be held at 
the head of the lake on Saturday after- 
m m , after the delegate* aball have 
been given a taste oI real nr ana life.' 
after a launch ride over the lake. The 
crowd arlU be hhvein bled on the bank 
of the1 take, and the apeakera will talk 
from aarbared boat* near thd edge of

In th«t Thirty-eighth judicial dt»-Moran and McFarland. GOVERNMENT fiUSPENOfi C0N8TI 
t io n a l  g u a r a n t e e  ,in

8UCH 18 THE OPINION OF MAN 
WHO PROPOSES THE COT- trlct.

Ptonterrrtlle Independent achool dts- 
trlct bill

Hack county road law.
Act to protect-squirrels In Liberty

New York. March IX The starTON MILL.
event of the week on the local pugil
istic calendar will lie sieged at the 
Fairmont Athletic dub* tomorrow T E  SITUATION IS SERIOUScounty,night. It mill bring together Owen.

Bill Incorporating the Wtnneboro In
dependent school dlatrlct.

Granting a charter to the city of 
Temple. '  ' ‘

Special charter for city'oTTavlor. 
Sulphur Springs city charter bill. 
Granting u new district court for

Dallas and Ft. Worth alone expect 
to hava Uteir chartered train, and 
their dtlsenshlp wlH be largely rep
resented here, letters of Injury are 
being received from all sections of the 
state; all Mating they have heard so 
much about Wichita Falla, and are 
anxious to know more, and are glad of

Moran, the sturdy liUle Britisher, and 
Parky McFarland, the Chicago light
weight. la a ten-round Jamil, no de- 
coiston. Both fighters have completed 
their training McFarland in this city 
and Moran at Ijtkrwood. With both 
men In good condition the battle Is

Amendment Would Indicate Condition 
Such ae to Causa

inheim Wire* Subscription
’wo Thousand Dollars. 
From 8t. Louie. Alarm.

Much encouragement is attending 
lhe efforts of th« committee of tea. 
who volunteered to place stock to the 
amount of »:.,<■<*# each In Connection 
with the effort to secure the proposed 
cotton' mill, and there la now little 
doubt of their making a favorably re
port neat Thursday night, and or the 
city securing this important instltu-

Ity Associated Proas
Bexar county. Mexico City, March 11.—{Bulletin! 

—The Mexican government today suv 
pended the wall established com.ti><.- 
tional guarantee throughout the re
public, thereby establishing ^ia miid 
form of martial law. The atmounee- 
tnent carries with It no details as to 
conditions Ibat provoked such an or
der, but the action taken within itaclf 
Is a sufficient foundation for. the con
clusion that nmtiers are assuming 
alarming proportions in the republic. 
Further developments may bo expect
ed to follow of such a character that

Mason County road law.
expected to be pne « f  the liveliest 
seen hereabouts this winter. >.

county road law. 
unty road law.

Bill amended San Antonio charter.
General bills.

'es. Dallas. Bill permitting local branches or 
fraternal organizations to loan funds 
of order fcn personal security by filing
bond.

Bill making appropriation for dark 
In (tension department.

BIU relating to advertising by physi
cians.

Resolutions Approved.
The following resolutions were 

adopted by the legislature and re 
celved the governor's approval:

Joint resolution submitting the 
statewide probibillon amendment to 
the constitution.

Concurrent resolution providing for 
the appointment of a eommisslor. of 
four repreaenlatIves and three seni- 
tora to re|>ort upon an employers* 11a

ranged for some electrical signs to be 
placed In Eighth street, lending from 
the union depot.

Much publicity of a very substan
tial nature has been given our city 
through this medlnm since last June 
and much more will be affected before 
and during the time the Convention 
will be In session.

Special representative* from the 
DaHas News and Ft. Worth Record 
and others of the large dally pattera 
will be In attendance.

We are glad to give the above like
ness of several of the officers of the

The local committee, who have in 
charge the arrangement for the state 
convention of Christian Endeavor to 
be held in this city In June, announce 
that much advance Interest ia mani
fest by the membership throughout 
the . entire state and in as 
much a* the organisation 1%. composed 
of over six thousand members. In this

mmcKssnaAnderson A Patterson report having 
already plared their proportion and an 
additional fit,080 iiud expect to further 
add to this amount.

Others or the committee report 
splendid progress, including M. J. 
Gardner, who if is understood ha* 
placed his proportion, with others of 
.be number'are meeting with .much

Speaker of Texas House • Wants will develop the causes leading tip to 
the establishment of martial law ut 
this lime.

state alone,
largely attended meeting Is confident- Troops Are Moving. 

Dr Associated Press. 
Washington. March 11

fy looked forward to.
The committee announce tl

As Indicated by the telegrams read 
at the meting Wednesday night, non
resident property owners are awake to 
the importance of this enterprise and 
it I* expected that they will very 
materially increase the nmoiiwt 1 of 
stock when heard from, la this cop. 
action Meaara. Anderson A Patter 
sort are In*receipt <*f the following 
telegram:

8L Louis. Mu, Mnreh S, 1*11,

-The moblli. 
ration of troupe in Texas Is proceed
fllJF rflllifllv In A f t d l f t A n  fiah w h l o k  t k u v  ,lug rapidly. In addtUop to which there 
ore.no other developments in eacpec- 
tlun with tbo army movement.

Tba government la vending war ves- 
srifi, mostly gun hoots, to patrol IkhIi 
coasts of Mexico, which action is sup 
posa.l to be taken in opposition to any 
filibuster. The cruiser Salem la one

Concurrent resolution memorializ
ing congress to paa* a law giving "the 
state control of interstate shipments 
of liquor the ralntlfe the shlnnientN
enter 1U tolTOW f.-------"'"*“7

Concurrent . |. r . _r __
of the vessels designated for this sar
yl ce.

Gentlemen: *■- ,
I I  will take *l,m » of the stock In V* 

the cotton mill 1 am aatleked from <Y 
what you say In your letter It Is g J, 
good pro|>oaHloa for Wichita Falls, , 

L. M. GUGGENHEIM "* 
Mr. Gdggenhe Im also writes (hat he “*  

expects to* make extensive Improve-1 
menu to his present properly Acre. - no 

Secretary ltay of the t'hajuher of,*®1

resolution expressing 
gratitude to George W. Rnirkenrtdg- 
of Baa Antonio for his aqrvkee-ws-a

the opportunity to pay the city a

member of the board of regents of the 
University of Texas __
- Concurrent resolution providing for 

the printing of the manna! of the 
Thirty-second legislature.

Concurrent resolution Inviting Gov 
ernor Haskell to address the legisla
ture.

Con<uient resolution petitioning 
c o s g r e t o  iwo* the Scott hill knock
ing out dealing In cotton future*

Concurrent resolution calling upon 
• he attorney general to Investigate

The State Committee advlae that 
Walter f). How-eU of Boston, one of 
the international figures of the Christ
ian Endeavor will be present at this 
meeting, together with a large list of 
prominent speakers from other sec
tions of the country. Governor Hoop
er, of Tennessee, the most interesting 
man In public life, has accepted an tn- 
vttatt—  to visit onr city at this lime 
and address the convention. It i -got 
ernor Campbell I* also expected ,to 
attend.

The local Committee U arranging 
for the most elsboigtr decorations 
ever nrrahge,] In the rlty. and their 
■perial eoaamittee will give out defi
nite pinna Tor this feature within the 
next sixty days, and it {e-to-be hoped 
everyone will accord them the cooper
ation that will be access* ry for them 
to realise fEelr plans. They bare ar-

’a movement ~+- Arriving at fian Antonie.
By Associated P re*------

San Antoine. Texas. March 11.—- 
General Carter arriving this morning 
and at once took charge of ihe Imp.-,. 
A complete telephone system ia bev 
Ing stalletl throughout the vast camp 
at this place. -----

p us a (-andidate for ike Men*
________  __ . _  _______________ peat now supposed to be held.

Commerce wired W. It  Car.-erC the 1 by Aoeepb W. Halley, so Hon. Bam Y 
gentleman who proposes tv build thr Rayburn, Speaker vf the Texas Home 
mlH. of the result of the meeting Wed lof Representatives, it the first to an
— -i*v.  --a ---- aoitace as a—ndldatr for the sent In

i (he lower house of thq National Ceo- 
'gross, now held by Mr. Randell. Tuts 
i announcement Mr. Rayburn made yos- 
terday, ,

i It has been known for some time

Soldiers Encamped.
By Assert*ted Press * ..

Galveston, Texas, March I l 
la t iv e  tuudrul auldicra are non yn 
can-pod at Fort’ Crockett at a re-tult 
of the recent mobllicailon of tbo

"Heartiest "Tongra mint Inn* '
la Fall* will have (be largest n 
Texas and the tieat In America. th«J alleged electrical tmat.

The rnnruri-ent resolution memo 
Mur ftmgregs to euurt a law provid 
Ing for the election of United States 
senators by direct vole of the people 
was Hied In the secretary of Mate's de
partment without the governor's «p-

that Mr. ‘Rayburn probably would be 
a candidate for Congress, bui. la what 
district It could not be said, for II w*s 
not known, until Congress failed tn 
fix the basis of apportion menu - te 
which district Mr. Rayburn's, borne 
county (Fannin) would be assigned 
Unless Congress should art Ig this 
matter before the legislature la call
ed back here tn August. Mr. Rayburn 
will be In the Foarth District, and

Bute Colon off Christian Endeavor, 
who will all be In attendance at' this, 
meeting and who are very active ifiai” 
the meeting might he of the largest 
possible surress.

are giving quite a little time and 
tboaghL^o the arrange * — ! of the pro
gram for the entertatam—t ef the del 
egafes, and many novel features are

Real Estate Transfers.
J. L. I’eyton to D. T. Cross, 140 

acres. Wichita county. IMIS
J. -ft; Jordon to G. R. Collins, lot 

Id, block
8. P. XUttss to l*aul ( ’offing, lota 5 

and ti, block 1. Hand addition. ttSM.

prove!
Coaenrrent tesolution aulhorlxing 

the superintendent of public buildings 
and grounds 10 fieTT certain lands 
along the Colorado H»er at Anattn.

Jotot resolution providing for a.ron- 
stitutlonal amendment to be submit 
-ted fa the people < sublWhlng the of-

Rlectra Independent achool districtSummary 'W ork Tfi 'WTOUTU NMIHiy.
From Monday s DnJiy.

Allen li.it pell, a in uieer merchant 
and r—prrtpd rtttxen of tvichlta Falla 
iffed ax h<» home ‘ at tool Austin 
Street at i n  o'clock this Binrntag. 
roilotring n leog illness from a cun 
plication of trouble Incident to ad

court billJasper county _
Authortxlng * it> of Bryan to aell 

eerUIn property.
Antborlxlug the city of New Brainy 

fela to dam the Guadalupe river for 
light and power purpose*.

Validating issue of Caldwell county 
road l>onda.

Exempting Starr and Atascosa roun. 
ties from hide and animal inspection

eordlngty,

The Recent Legislature commissioner*

ELECTION OFFICERSTesterdajr Represantaflre Marvin 
If. Brown In presenting to Speaker 
Rayburn for Ibr pages, a suit case, 
the hope wan expressed that Mr. Ray 
burn wonld get to travel wttb R to 
Washtngton; and later, when Reprc 
newatlra A. M. Kenedy presetted, 
for the members of the Mai n , a fine 
geitl watch to tbo Speaker, he. to*, 
expressed the hope and belief that Mr 
ftathurn would be sent lo Wash tag

Joint retolution to permit cities of 
more than I f R  to adopt anti frame 
their own 'barters.

SCHOOL DISTRICTSConcuu utI  resolution, di-npuarlr/: 
the practice of polygamy.

General Bills That Passed.
Te -following general bills passed 

both htAiSes of the legislators and with
Mr Darnell was In kls s»-veui y-nlntb 

year. Hr was a native i f  Kentucky 
slid enme to Wichita Fails from 

/Greenfield. Indiana, eigbteea years 
ago, rngagtug In the merewatile btitl-

Thn nfflrers appointed are as fol
lows:

'No. 1 Henry Troue. Fred Everett, 
C, r:. uiiderhack.

No l  J. A. Keown. E R. Atkina. 
P  C. Vogel.
I No. S T. P. Dorris, U  E. Dnnn, 

t  H. Holing
■ Str 4 S. Ft. Heath. W. C. Prtcw,

Cr— ling county court for elrll case* 
for Bexar county

Exempting Guailaplupe county from 
the road law passed by the Twenty- 
eighth legislature.

Transferring Bee county from the 
Twreoty-fourth to the Thirty-sixth Ju
dicial district.

Exempting Aicber. Hhelby, sad Na 
oogdoebe* counties from the hutrher

noli. Heigh and Nichoiaoq.
Mr Darnell later Mirod from the 

mercantile business and devoted his
At soma time In the futgra Mi 

Rayburn win Issue a formal announce 
incut, outlining hid view* upon mat 
ter* of government. Yesterday hr 
Amply authorised the statement tbs' 
h.- sill be a candidate. From smwv 
of the legislator* stiff In the city. Mr. 
Rayburn t ■defy received assurances 
of pleasure MMaiis* af the irrmounc,- 
meat ^

While Mr Rbndetl 1% bis announce
men! for the Called Mates Benati 
made no reference to Renat or Unite) 
It ia geiwthlly understood of coarse 
that he fa putting nlmsetf ngatnr

regard to the rnpipletlon of their pres 
posed lines. /

Tba wolf scalp hill. This becomes ef
fective Bept L l * «

Appropriating M.#7t at deficiency 
for tba department of public (mildfngs 
and grounds 7

Amended safety appllume act. 
Allowing 2K per cent of the tiaaBfied 

Utters of any city or town to demand 
a primary or rati rent ion for the pur

Allowing county commissioners to 
set aside 11,000 a year for farmers’ 
cooperative demoauratton work.

Regelating sale (if commercial fertl 
D*ra.

Authorising cities to contract with

He toar— a s-idow, three soar, R. ; 
C. DarnulL sod l>. E. Darnell, of Kao . 
aaa City, and Hafpb liarnetl of thl 
-eMf-wwd one dntighrer. Mr* -t, 
Moatgomary. of thl* rlty. • I

No arrangemeM* fur the funeral j 
will be luadF until word ia heard ! 
frnm Mr. iatraeW’s arms at Kansas t

W. M. Coburn.
, Mm 8
rrton. K

Farris Hamihon. Bud Pink
.Dowell.

Dallas couniy rosd law.
_^OakylHe Independent school dis
a sr I  — A I l i k s w ^ t  .f  * »s f , I H i r n r i l  ^sRT lr"/ ,

WUliainson couaty road tow.
A asbtogtoa county road law. '
Jpbnsoa county road law.______
DepHrt Independent school district, 

Lamar and Red River const lei 
Authorising city o f Galveston to al

low John Realy hospital vse of oar- 
tain p—(tort 

Galveston

Is r  Prescott
imae of naming party ttekht for city 
yMndana/ *

Prohibiting tba sale M m.osiuaUag
liouora in disorderly bouses.

entey and detainer.
Providing for atmpmded arctsnrcc 

la certain criminal rasas.
Appropriating t li.vw  for a home for 

Indigent wives ahd widows of t onfed 
crat# veterans; a bill putting Into af 
feet the constitutional amendment re- 
cenRy adopted. i

Raising the age limit r,ir rhiM !nlx,r 
and placing span the aratut# a more

No. > J. Roberta, Gno. Latter,
i .  J. ftchuix.WOODMEN GATBERING 

-- -  AT MINERAL WELLS
No. I* R. L. Rad*. Chat. Taylor,

dldacy Is to be classed at "intl-lty 
ley." ft baa been unde retoed far aorae 
time (bat Mr Randell might he a 
, Mtdldaie but his early anaeuaretneM 
of the tact came as a torprtoe to 
both the BaHey and aail-ftoUeg at— , 
aad optnioM differ <onoeraIag It.

No. 11 J. T. Rlliamn. Win. Lear, 
Ed Estes

■a. IS Ja* McGrath, C L. Grooms, 
J|nt Parker. .

Mp. 13 Geo Wells, Chat. Creamer,

charter ameadmnet. an 
tborislag city commissioner to close 
certain Street* and open others' for 
terminal station.

Reorgairtxlng the Twenty-eighth Jn 
dirial dlatrlct.

Garland Indapendcat school district.
Jack count r- road law.'
Montgomery county mad law
Validating title af United Butra tb 

alto Of Fort Jacinto on floiveston

t!, y—v ini. .i Pr»at .
Mineral Well«, Texas. March IX.—  

More tbnq a thousand Tnelm ra  of 
the World ore already here, (or the 
tri-state conventioa beginning tomnr. 
row, the notaMe* IncKirJng TT. A 
Fraser. Roverlegn Advlm-r, gad ixwls 
Rogers o» Galneovtlie. promirremty 
mentioned far Head Oananl to Pttrreed 
Jewel P. Ughrfist!

twelve members

Allowing corporation* whose , hsr 
tera aad pernifta have b»-n forfaUed 
for nonpayment -of franchise 
reinstate themselves not let 
*sp« 1.'l# Il. by paymen: of 
p—wily. Minftlag the an* . \
warfare front that any iKWqon. firm 
or corporation may acquire oa Harbor

Appropriating fil.OM fog a monu 
ment over the grave at Mm. Elisabeth 
< rochet, grUe of Dev J Crorkctt, at
Acton, flood county Allowing the sale of shell, marl aad 

•and along the stale land* oa the
const.
. Enacting Into law the sanitary node 

fromulguN-d by the tome hoard of

It-Canyproper
No IT W. R Hodge. Albert John

son. Wih. BarohalL 
"r No, IT Smith. K Barrith. Phillips 
Berrith. \-

No. 1» k. Keller, I. N. Mar. W. 
L rh a p p l^ ^
_N o. 10 Will Frl^erg, A. J. Anfireq.

appropriating f.̂ .OOn for ntote aid 
Allowing dlatrlct Judg— — d «1» Hnntla county road Jaw.

Meridian Independent srblndl dl»trlct m 
countySpaoh* at 8«a Marco* In their district* MOO a year Allowing county commissioner* to 

G01 an election for the purpose of T*Morris county road la~w. 
EataMIshiag a tobacco experiment

farm at Nacogdoches. • -  -----
Wheeler county roe<1 law.
Eaatland county road taw. 
ni.iham mtrwy conn MTT “
BUI permitting the c+ty 4 t“ New 

Braunfels to operate its ovht water 
works.

aad oyster commloslonyr from coast 
to Austin

Authorising commiaaioDgrs' court to 
meet monthly Instead of quarterly.

1 Removing h—dq— riera 0! pure food 
and dstn- ( bmnrisalofmr from Dehton

Roosevelt delivers a t— minute j lh»W* while*, necapod frtan
speech w hen bis spedlaj train. pesmvl I the Jail hqrwr One was panted for. a 
through hercjojjp) J liondcida at W n t. Arkanans

salng bond* for tbe-eataWlehnient am! 
maliiP n.incc of , nuxji v poorhoffXrt* ami 
I-cmii f» rrn*. _  ,
‘ MeqqJitWg inspection of air hrakim

(I. Bynian.
No 11 Bob Moore, H WUU*. Wat- 

tcr gcottr '  w

stnu tlon of a hoy** dhrioltory at iW* 
State Orphan's home at Corsica na, the 
oM dormitory having be—  recently

Redhdng. taxes on cironscoe
Making C'olunilmH day a  legal bed- — Me.

ipriitlng M.04* torcreasing Interest In sane asylum at TerraR.
The aheep scab MIL '
Aulhorlxing the Texas Traction com

pany to purchase the Denison A Sher
man Intcrnrban Railway company.

mar. W„ N. .Kluakormtn. *3t .
No. Jr- J. H. Rogers, H. H. llaFBea. 

B. J. Taylor. . •*
No fix John Give— , -B. R. Marshall,

The following local bllla were 
ed hfi the leglshtture. approved t Allowing mote compensation to 

ahertBa for feeding prtsone:*Biff- prohibiting thr -taktng. -of fish 
with dynamite In Nacogrlochc* county

Hunt county road law
M A. Barwli

Tor raising Juried icl Lon al
__ _  Ob— ey

No. 17 Mm Hard way. J. J. -Hall, 
L. J. Hints

No 18 J. D Cooper. J. W. Bpurl 
Ing. W. H. Halley.
Georg# Trump, ene ef the meet reck

Deaf Smith countyTitle city charter.jfigtfitfiU V*-' IM® ChanUutr of WlebUa const y iD the atotq contert*.
■a the lima Haill does pot expire ua 
HI April L

Since wHNng the above. HornetAary 
Day ha* received advice* (hat two 
more com clubs were organfxod la 
WlchlU OMiaty this week bringing 
the tidal number of club* up t« 
twelve and the membership near the

Cheating state drainage £nard, ap 
prop rioting aibi.ooii-lhcrefor^ 

Ebtahllahing g tuber- ulosi/ .sanl . 
tartum. •— --

Amending the law 
bureau at labor .

Making appropriation-; f o r  doll 
cl—Dies In the cost of the mainten
ance T>f the governmcoi 

rvilnlpg and prehlbitlng pandering 
and Ihe white slave traffir.

Providing for filing rhnins of tffin*- 
far In general lead"office. - 
 ̂Validating certain ml,-* of public 

achool and asylum land*
Eight hour working maa’e law. 
AmcndiAg the anti-free pas* law.

' Describing proper electric wiring In 
mines

Prohibiting feeding of livestock In 
mine*.

Parole law.
Election Mil. Thl* prorides thai 

each aide In an election on a-cojutlto

Union Gap Independent achool dis
trict In Hamilton county '

HoHls independent school district In 
Madison county.

Diminishing civil and criminal Jwr 
I ad lotion of county1 court of kendaTl

Oominerce rci*>rt* an Innvueln* In
to*— t Ip the <>rc*nixa*ton of ’ tovykl 
( '-orn Club* in this cjunty ahd afkletT 
that he wxiiecl* a total membership Of 
at toast inn trb* n all the cluhn aball 
have been completed. Ten club* have 
already been organised as fallows: 
Baron. Bowman. Iltii kbarnetl. Hrflll 
day, Hownrd H< hool llmi***, Cornier, 
School House. Iowa Park, Kemp. Frl- 
berg. and Mahtodcan.

Moat of the bey* have already pro
cured iheir need and some hare plant
'd. while others are engaged In prop- 
tirly iiropnring Ihe ground, as not- 
llnwl by the Instructions flirnlahoo 
by the deportment. - *

Mr. Day slab y e w te  two addition
al entries, frfttn - thl* county In (hr 
state COfilhgta, the name*-having b«4 n

penal rode and rode of criminal pro 
redure

Enacting codified etatptew.
Appropriating fita jm  far print Ing 

a— otntod and oadNtod penal —da.
code of criminal procedure and civil
statu toa.

• Aalhonn ng (ncorpuratton of casual, 
(y Insurance romps ales.

Authorial— ' Widow and eight chil 
dr— of W. E rolltua who was killed 
by a state ranger., to sue the state.

Provid lag tor n cha plala tor state 
training school for Juveniles at. Gate*

creating theBid reorgan King the Thlrty-llfth 
Judicial district.

Incorporating the town of Kaaae.
BIH fixing the ttma of holding court 

In the Forty-sixth Judicial dlatrlct
Mlne*>la Independent school district 

AML ’
Plalnvfew common school district 

bill. -  7
Oauae Independent school district 

Mil.
Mil regulntifig pay of road —mmls- 

aioner* of Gillespie county. ,
Fall* county road inw.
Tailgating curtain sales of land lo

Mas— county.
Preventing

too# and artistic wire artlyta on the 
Ruby Thastro.Ellis county road law. row 

Houston Heights city charter. 
Comanche county road law 
Golden Rule —dependent school dls 
Act In Grays—  county.
Gragg county road law.
Cherokee county road lad. 
Changing rial* of holding court tn 
aatrop county.
Btsar county root tow. ’
8— th Fork Independent achool dlt- 
ict In Jegora—  e—nty. '
Inflate»lng 4 a  pewera of 4 #  cem- 
laatoner*’ court la Ham cotmty. 
Lmgeirw city Charter.
Creating county court at law la Har-

NO ANNOUNCEMENT 
FROM T K  GOVERNOR

Tllto. * r
Allowing German Evangelleaf ayuod 

twelve and onebaH art—  of scrap Austin. Tex.. March 13 —Only about 
twenty nsembara of the Legislature am 
In towa  today aad practically all'will 
be gone by tonight. N »  announcement« 
were fecelted from fhc Oorernor up 
bo noon on the bllla atlU under udvlae-
uieut • *  ^

ttta county aad

forwarded to IV. C. Barrie kmah. M f( 
retary 0f Ihe Telaa Industrial Con- 
greta at Dsllaa. ft la pbaolMe that 
there will be other entries from

lock from running at
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t h «  cn »v  f a c e s  f a m in e  a n d
WOMEN AND CHILDREN ARE 

LEAVING FOR HILL*.

SITUATION SEERS SERIOUS
Renewed Activity on th* P»rt of Reb

els in Obstructing Railway 
Traffic.

By Associated Press.
Et Paso, Texan. March 13.—chlhua 

boa City is reported bottled up by the 
iuxurrectos and l« facing a famine and 

'huBdredis of women mid cliiUreu bare 
fled into the hills.
. Stirred by the belief that the revo

lutionary movement has reached a 
critical stone, the Insurrectos la the 
States of Chlbusbua and Sonora are 
reported to have resumed activity Ut 
tearing up railroads and telegraph 
wires. Numerous towas. according to 
reports, ore under Beige by the Insur- 
rwetoe. and thousands of women and 
children, cut off from food supplies 
tro rendered helpless.

*

COURT FAVORS - 
CORPORATION TAX

DECISION WAS UNANIMOUS AND 
DECLARES TAX CONST!* ._r

, ,

FOUGHT THROUGH COURTS

MEXICO ANO JAFAN HAVE UNDER
STANDING ACCORDING TO RE- 

. LIABLE AUTHORITY.

Cate Was Started by Woman and 
Has Been Contested with 

Energy.
By Associated Prose 

Washington. March 13.—The Unin 
ed States Supreme Court bus declared 
the Corporation Tax law to be constl 
tutlonal. The opinion o f The conn 
was a unanimous one, In which‘ it U 
held that. the tax is au excise tax ol 
doing busiuess. - .

The fight against the constitution*" 
allty of the corporation tax begun al
most immediately after the enactment 
"* the Payne-Aldrloh Uriff law of

• a-... 
esult

tbo ..

i t

CIS

■els.

roll.

Iter,

rlor.

car.

ims,

Mr,

lay-

ice.

Fallowing the receipt of correctea 
details concerning the battle of Casas 
Grandee, a town o f perhaps 500 peo
ple, about 7B0 nflles-'Southwest of El 
Paso, where eighty men were killed 
last Monday, news reached here of a 
fight at noon today at Agtm Prists 
on thy border across the river from 
Douglas. Arizona.

Five hundred insurrectos attacked 
300 Federal troops, but were repulse/ 
with a total of thirty-five dead and 
wounded on bvih.xJde*. The fighting 
wgs abort and the inaurrectos, united 
only with rifles, soon scattered under 
the fire of a machine gun.

A  letter written by Mndero, waa re
ceived yesterday in which be denied 
he made another-Attack on the town 
after he was driven away He n*-' 
sorts, howevr. that he has gathered 
a force of l.Otk) men and Is now with 
In a. few miles of the town.

His explanation of (he der,-«t ft 
(hat several scouts sent out before the 
attach failed to report the coming of 
Col. Cuellar with a Federal force. 
The unexpected arrival of the Fed- 
ernls resulted In a paalc Along the 
inaurrretoa. The scouts, he said, had 
been shot.
- Th* nears from the City of Mexico 
that President Ills* has decided to 
take advantage of provisions of the' 
Constitution so that summary death 
may be imposed by the military au 
thoritlea for nr ucts of violence and 
that the Maslean tiovernment bar de 
cld.<d to wege a sharp and dcclaire 
war of extermination' to speedily end 
hostllllles has spread throughout the 
Insurgent ranks The reply, through 
Insttrrecto kympslhlzers taer*r I* that 
In retaliation tbs revolutionary forces 
hereafter will expect and give "no 
quarter."

** ftifonnatlon from tnmrreeto sources 
Is that the attitude of the Mexican 
Government will Instensify a situs 
tion already tense, and it ntcesrarllv 
wtll Impose further hardships on Don 
com bat anti. Including woman and 
children living In the small towns 
■cade red throughout the “war tone.”

The Meslcan Federal troops have 
been provided with a'military train 
by which they hope to be - able tq 
carry supplies to the Isolated dli 
trlcts. but tSe burning of the bridges 
and the blowing up of the fraeks for 
miles has made the plan Impossible.

Tbs trains’ are steej-covefed and 
provided with loopholes for the ac
tion of thc  ̂machine guns____ _

The best Information obtainable 
here an to the sinngth of the oppos
ing sides in SdDorn and Oilbuxbnn 
states ihsi tha Fodsrqls under O-u. 
Navarro have ■ total of .'.,ooo men 
of whom 2,SW ar» In Chihuahua City. 
4SO In iQkiex and the rest scattered 
while • the tHTorrcrbor undei Madero 
and Uen. Orosco bars about qn equal 
number, but with no one fores larger 
than 1.000

hi his letter Modem announced that 
he bad taken prisoner ami would hold 
for tilal Col Juso fiulu. a member of 
his own staff

of
IOO*.. of which'4t is a pari. During 
the long days of wrangling In Con
gress over that measure, President 
Tatt originated a plaa to amiss part 
of the revenue ueocssary for the run
ning of the government by imposing a 
corporation tax. He is said to have 
made the first rough draft, of the pro
posed law and to have waked the De
partment or Justice to perfect it.

Scarcely fifteen years before, the 
Supreme Gourt of the United States 
bad declared unconstitutional the In
come tax measure enacted by Con
gress. In order ts have a valid («■», 
the errors of tbai law had to be 

'avoided. Filially the attention Of 
members of the House and Senate 
were called to the proposed corpora
tion tax as a constitutional measure. 
It was argued as preferable in an
other Income tax. It was argued, prob
ably would be declared uuconxiitpUon- 
*1 and as under .the rirrumalaaoeF 
hotter legislation than an Inheritance 
tar.- When the tariff bill was* In the 
senate, the corporation tax p/ovinions 
were-Inserted as an. amendment to 
the Pavnc bill passed by the House. 
They remained there and became a 
pan of the tariff act.

The provisions of the law stated 
that tho tax waa a “special excise tax 
with respect to the carrying on or do 
Ing business." It was to be paid by 
every corporation. Joint stock Com

pany or association, organised for

«h* -

un* 

let- Q

Douglas. Aril.. March 13.—The in 
Surrccto leader, nianco, is near hem 
with over five hundred men. appar
ently waiting to attack the Federal 
troops whiek are advancing on Augua 
Prteta la yesteeday'a big bat tie 
ftommlsrarle Garcia, Federal was tak
en prisoner, but. escaped by riding in 
the midst of tm  battle from the re
bel ranks across a field to American 
soil, where he wag allowed io re 
main. — ~

F M » . f s m a  Md>uh Urrlinarlfltt 
NaroJrtC- Ronore, was captured

M. • 1

■ . s I
1*^— *

V;

Navojoa Captured,
By Aseertetedf Trees.

.. say Navojoa, Sonora, was 
Hsturdnr by the'Inxurrertoe. — 
outnumbered the Federal* and 
but one killed In making the
tare____  ____.

Dleklwear's tUrttmsnt.
«gAasociatod.^r« .

New York.
War Dickinson, on sailing for Pans 
ma aald: “ I don’t, believe there wyi 
ha any movement of our troops Hire1 
Mexjeo/’ ■ Mdcxlcqj^;

* »

D r .  J .  W .  D u V n l
EYE, EAR, NOSE ard THROAT.

*  National Bank Building. 

Wlchltn Falls. Texas

TREATY EXISTS,
AS IS CHARGED
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J A M  WILL (HVE AW
Protection Is Offered Mexlee Against 

Invasion by a Stranger 
Fewer.

New York. March 11.—The Horn- 
aid of this morning published the fol
lowing dispatch:

City o f Mexico, March 1<L—A secret 
treaty which provides for an offen
sive and defensive alliance exists be
tween the Governments o f Mexico 
and Japan.

This statement will no doubt be 
denied, but It Is an abaoipte net. A 
prominent financier, who la one of 
the powers behind the throne in Mex
ico. today told me that the Mexican- 
Japanese secret treaty of alliance ate and

LEGISLATURE IS JAMES GORDON 4
HOW ADJOURNED ON THE SOUTH

NO BFS6IAL SESSION WILL Gl 
CALLED FOR THE FRESENT 4

THE TIME NOT PROPITIOUS
Senate and House in Session All Night 

Finishing (Jp the Work of 
Term.

3  » -

By A xes d ated Press
Austin, Texas, March 11.—The Got 

wmor’e inal message did act Mate 
when bp sffwld call an exum session 
of th* iagWniure, exoept to say (sat 
the preadok \» not “propitious time. 
The legislature adjourned at nooa of- 
ftclal time, hut after t  o'clock by tha 

» t  time.correol

Assorted PI
Dintin'. Tikxxa Maroh 11.—The e*-n- 

re in —sal on oil last 
at 7 o'clock this morn 

•  clock. After * o’clock

previously g 
luff ~

* beep.
In his

»ck«,Fere
as nf-r ii
to the It

profit and having a capital stock rep
resented by shares, and every Insur 
snee company, organized under the 
lows of the United States or of any 
state or territory. It was provided 
that the tax should be "equivalent to 
one per centum upon the entire net 
Income over and above f5,000 received 
from all MMrces." exclusive of the 
amounts received de dividends upon 
stock of other corporaUons. Joint 
stock compalnes. or assoclatioes. or 
Insurance companies, subject to the 
tax. *

The law provided also that returns 
should be made by those taxed to the 
Treasury Department, to be used as 
■ basis for assessing She tax. Them 
were open to Inspection, but in 1S10 
Congress enacted legislation provid
ing that the returns should he open 
to Inapcclion only upon rules and reg
ulations approved by the PreNdonL

The first ar t ion In the courts to 
test the coaetltutloaalltT of the law 
was begun In the United States Cir
cuit Court Tor the Dtetrlet of Ver
mont A woman began It. Stella P- 
Flint, guardian of the property of 
Samuel H. Slone. Jr, n stockholder In 
the Stone Tracy Company, of Wind 
■or, Vt . began ap action to have the 
company reel ruined from paying the 
tax. She claimed that the tax was 
uneoitatituUeaai. Her attorney. Max 
well Evarts brought the can  to the 
Supreme Court, after the ctrcuM eoert 
bad declined to hold the tax uacoo 
■t i tutlonal.

When the Alone Tracy caee oaahf SJ> 
for argument before the Supreme
Court in Mgrch. 181«. fourteen other 

likewfte raising the validity of 
the law and decisions likewise sus 
mining the constitutionality of the 
tax, bad reached the court. They 
were adrxnfed and heard with the 
original castt Because presumably of 
vacancies ok the bench, the cases 
were restored to the docket for rear- 
gument. This reargument occurred In 
January. 1*11.

The constitutionality of the tax was 
attainted from all fka points front 
which any tax possible « f  enactment 
by Congress could be attacked 
Prominent among the objections to 
the law was the argument that the 
tax w*s a direct tax. not apportioned,
.„ . odtng-to the eosMtitatlon- Some 
dubbed the tax."a corporation income 
tax" and invalid for the same reason 
that the Income Tkx was declared un
constitutional in 1 Wo- Others claim
ed that n whs a tax on ekate fran- 
etitece and hence was an unoomdltu 
ttonal Interference with the sovorlgn- 
ty of the States. Another line of ob- 
Jectlons war based on the argument 
that as an excise ta*Jt was not uni
form but contained unconstitutional 
classification.. The publicity rehtpTkr

*  *  . .In f the jfftwrBf
rch M.—Secretary of l0 ( private property without c

station. To all of these objections, 
the Department of Justice., through 
the Tate Selleitor General, Lloyd W- 
Bowers, at the firet hearing, and 

~  through bis successor Frederick W. 
Dehmane. at the second hearing,
NlRfle answer. ,

After the argument of the fifteen' 
nes, the court took up three other 

_jee» Involving the t**- « »  theeff/tW. ^
principal controversy waa over the -  - 
interpretation of the law. The lead , 
tag pdlnt was whether the tax was to 
he Imposed on "Boston trusts,”  op 
gaalzed tp hold real estate, bot not 
Incorporated. The Boston - concerns 
contended that the tax should be as
sessed only on eohcernx organised un
der the statutes of the United States.
States or tefKorlee. The government 
argued that business ctmeorns orgxft- 
Ised under the common law worn In 
eluded wlthm these meant to be taxed

waa negotiated about a year ago, and 
that be Is among the few who have 
read the ducsnients.

Tho treaty, he said, provides 
amoBg other thing., that In the event 
that Mexico f. attacked by a strong
er Power then Japan will epose to
her 'toeeueT ~  “  jr—f __ ___

The convention further state, that fin  Urn meantime clock* 
upon an oMclal request of the Mexi
can Government for aid Japan wll 
respond with her army and navy.

The financier who gave out this In
formation t. on the "Inside" o f every selling 
thing that occurs in Government 
circles in Mexico, and no lni|iortant 
move can be made without him being 
able to secure the tacts. He is in 
eioee touch with President Dias and 
the financial and banking Interests of 
the Republic. ? , - ' ■

When asked it he thought that 
President Disc would Invoke the aid 
of Japan in the pmeent emergency be 
replied that he did not think so.

He said that it .was his understand
ing, and the understanding of the 
financier, of Mexico, that it is the j 
puayoae of the Government of the | +
United State, to support President |
Dims

The American Government, be said,
would aid In crashing the rebellion., .. . . . .
That was the real object of the great Bartley Ctmnollj le ninetng a fight.) 
military demonstration on the part of c,ub *n PovMond. Me., and getting hla

awaited Jhe olgalng of 
■seed Milo by the presid 
end the usual wind up 

UuvenMT having his 
•age ready duiiqg tho ttafe await 

tag aocMcMtteti of final adjournment
set Iwek 

time
legislature 

OayehfidgiGnkjwtti named noariy - »  
hundred,clubs a* violating the law In

' ___ wfthoat *  state license.
Those’ cluM are located in ItousLai, 
Ualveeton, Ban AntuaJo, Waco,' Aiu 
tin, Port Arthur. LI Paso and Llano. ^  

Tho Governor this .morning .sent i  
veto mesange to the appropriation of 
JJa.000 for the Attorney Oenornl' 
DepartmenL conten ding that the ol 
Jeot of (Be bill is political. Hr 
about tlt.OW I. now available for th. 
Attorney General s Department and 
he needs no other funds at 

lent.

l‘»  M 
M Id.

the pres-

-f-
WITH THE BOXERS.

t

the United st»

Notice to Debjore and Creditors. 
The 8tate of Tela*. ^
■ County of Wlfhlta. 

ro Those Indebted to.
Claims Against the 
Long. Decoahed: -  ̂- '

The underHijjn.-d havlRg been duly 
apjiolnted administrator of the estate 
of Isiah l/ong. deceased, late of Wleh- 
IU County. Texas, by C. H Felder. 
Judge of the County Coart of said 
county oo tho 7th day of Febrygry A  
D. t i l l ,  during a regular term there
of. hereby notifies all puraona Indebt
ed to said estata io  come forward and | 
make set Lie. n tail and those having 
claims against said rotate U> present 
thorn to him at'his residence, or office 
in Wichita Falls. Wichita County. 
Texas, where he resolves his mail, 
this the 13th Say of February A. D,
m i .

" w  Jf. P. BLAKEMORK, 
Administrator of tho estate or Isiab 

I-ong. deco seed.

■bare of tho good perfiurmers

have boa* offered a HZJiOO purse 'to 
box la Joans, lower California.

The latest new blow la the boxing 
game la the "molar snap." It waa pull 

or Motain.1* 1 lB Bowt®® recently when Kid Wll- 
VrTTlrr eon raataned hie teeth on Joe fltrtn'e 

estate of isian w  |DVentor has been black
Usted. , . - —

t’ d.) ■ i Itat.ta..

N A IS U L l CHHER t  f 
J  DECUNES TO FIGHT]

generation that has pxxwdd awny. The 
OM Southerner has been represented 

»n  tndotent plesseredoring Indlv- 
tdnal dwelling in a lotus earing land. 
Whose people Wore ■ hospitable, cheer 

folk endowed with plenty, caring 
nothing save their own pleasure, 

looking on (ho business world with an 
iiuuasidvo If M l i  disapproving eye. 
There Is the vile slander upon a brave 
chivalrous race, who wets proud 
without arrogaace, holding honor 
above price, and so stoat of heart, 
that when tlta fortunes or war In Its 
bosom of destruction laid waste tbeii 
lands, shattering their Ideals, though 
stricken with wound* and heart burn
ings they Were not humiliated. They 
did not repine or weep over lost 
treasures, bot wont nsanfully to work 
to restore thorn. They -were an agri
cultural people, and It must be re
membered that from the resources of 
the South came the wealth of the N’a 

They lived on their farm*, eon 
seaueatly they did not bullA cities ad 
rapidly aa the people who built fae 
lories and mills, and wets enriched by 
their product* sad commercial enter

Bv Associated Proas 
Marshall. Ten.. March 14.—Col. T.

L. I>emp#vy ha* refused an offer to 
fight with the Mexican InsurreQto*
With the rank of Cetera). l t ,

W. Ross has been sentenced si tills the mnn who
place to two roars’ Imprisonment (Or

____  forgery, aqd swindling the First Na-
f i r tioaaJ Bank here of fl.lfW.

II. . . S S 1.1. —

Uncle Sam's Embassies
Washington Letter to Boston Hertdd

The state department will soon have 
a big househunting expedition to 
face. Tfils government has tea am 
baaeadori and thirty odd 
residing abroad, a vary large portion 
of whom will hope to be early bene
ficiaries of the recent enactment for 
the purchase Of embassy, legation 
and consular buildings. The measurr 
that flenafor Lodge and others have 
been urging for many yearn will be 
on the president's desk this weak for 
signature. It authorises an approprta- 

of not more than *300,000 an 
anally.

Our wealthy amherdadors at Euro
pean capitals probably will be la no 
haste to urge the government to buy 
embassies for thorn. Ambassador 
Whltelaa -Reid pays about *33.000 
rant annually for Dorchester House, 
and about *40,000 more, for Wreat 
Park, his country homo. Senators off 
ibe foreign relations committee say 
the government can easily obtain a 
suitable embassy building In London 
for *300.000, but of course a man of 
MjLRffM's-woalfh will not.be anxious 
lo move info residence or that.
Those will be nothing to prevent 
ambassadors from
country place*, hot they must live la
the town houses that tha governmout 
prtvides. , ,

It w44l be no easy task to get an 
embassy building In London, but R Is

■ w u r a u ’ W i  van as s  o v s p u a u s  vi r * "  m  o r r , «

all the » « f  from *1*.W0 to »17>00 
tnd. while thny are ahte to save Ut 
tie. If anything, out of their salaries,
(he oost of maintaining their eatab 
I tab men is Is small aa compared with 
simitar •••taMishsncuta la Europe. -  

In the w « r A  of a decade nearly 
tat. coot, all our diplomats abroad »bouJ4 be 
vent oar provided for, and at every session el j*?* 
splendid cungreas more or less will he heard ™

worth law. The government already 
owns an embassy st Constantinople 
and a legation building at Fokin, so

a-suitable freehol d in the residence “ -------
on of that city. Such a house 
available not long ago. but the 

government was in no position'to buy.
Moot o f the dsalrable residence prop 
erty la London oen be apqulred only 
on the tS yeor ground rent plan The 
United *  tat as will make purchases 
ohly where It can get a perfect title

Porhapa one of the first effort* will 
be to obtain aa embassy at Berlin, for 
Ambassador Da rid J. Hill Is a poor 
man and has had Bis troubles obtain
ing a suitable residence tbit would

* wUhin his Income and*bis salary 
*17,500 a year. But la aach ,a 

caee. as well as In nil others under 
the hew law. estimate* mu*t ho for 
warded to congress. the set juat 
com plated provides that not more 

«“ ■ than *150,000 shall be Mramlod at 
•  place. However, It M sold 
copilot that there should ha 

tftculty

any one

little difficulty now in obtaining dte 
it of congress to use all of the

’ ’ Ldhmnnn Bangor Dead-
Waco. Tot., March io —Lehm ann_______■ l _ _ . J p  I  ■ *
inter, founder of Ranger Brothers. ItSoo.iKKi appropriation of ora year to 

died herb today. ' --Bfih; BB -S^ih«my at LonBra, Iteritn.
m i a ■. f . 'Jk' v * 1 «• i * ■.-dlfms.S.

Borne. Vienna. Paris or St. Petoira
t^ fV  - ~ J— rr ■p.*-_~-_ _ vy .

These are the chief posts to which 
rich man. hate been appointed 

President Taft fags alt akmg been op
to nominating mulUmlllloaaires 

as ambassndara, and the faster the 
appropriations can be applied to pur
chasers In these capitals the more 
rapidly the necessity of oomtasting 
rick men con bo oUminsted.

The limit of Boot of *1U/N0 will 
probably be siMliiliint. for embassies 
at Bio Do Jaoerio, Mexico. Tokio, and 
one or two other capitals where wo 
have representatives Of ambassador- 

Ik It Is unlikely, however, that 
much of the appropriation will be 
used for South. America or Asiatic 
capltali for the preseat Our repre
sentative* at those csqdtals Are paid

European govarnmeni longs ago am- 
barked upod the,project of furnish' 
such building* free to the men *h  
serve as ambassadors and ministers 

Officials <« the state depart men l 
will first look over the situattes and’ 
hi the course of months kooortate' 
where reasonable purchases can be 
mode By th* time congress con 
venes next f f »  the secretary of 
state should have specific recbm 

stions to snake, and in th* moan-, 
time will probably have conducted a 
bargain or tw* up to tho point where 
only *■ appropriation of the funds la,

, te cofaptete the transfer 
there will..be necessary much, 
ny ip perfecting Utte*- TJte 

*  b « t e t  •te.k'T in ibose, 
-*— ‘  a year to* 

tor a post 
may take oven long

h W B S 'S S !'a sailsfactorv tin* fi

which for\he first time in
Will-1

Bid*table holder 
lands. .

e Undo Bam a
of realty in foreign

P IC TU R E B O U ELY  d e s c r i b e s  
“FROM YESTERDAY t o  T O 

DAY” IN AN ADDREBG" *#

ADVANCEMENT OF STATES

in“W * Have th* OrSStsst Country 
the World,”  Sold th* 

Bpookor.

By Assorhit»d Prem.
Atlaatai Gn.. Maryh lo.—The ad

vancement of tho Bouth from "yester
day to today" was picturesquely de- 
ucrlbed today by former United 
States donator James Cordon, of 
Mississippi. In address before tbw 
Southern Commercial Congress, in 
session here. Ho spoke in part as 
follows:

“8Hxy years ago I passed through 
Atlanta on a stags coach, and was 
told that a site on which a village 
was being built, had changed own
ership as the remit of a quarter race 
Ton year* later J passed through 
again cm s railway train, but instead 
of the ring of the saw and hauiaier. 
I hoard tho war notes of a bugle 
blast und heating drama. With l  
new generation ofriwacr and the pros
perity that always (oIIowh with Us 
train of commerce we behold today a 
beautiful city, and a happy people.

The occasion of this meeting Is the 
making of a new page In the history 
of *ur great Common wsalth, And It 
is wall to correct the in in takas of his 
tory In what Is being written of.Un

it la a mistake to aat thry lacked 
energy. From temperate clime* 
have sprung the greatest warriors, 
statesmen and Inw givers, poets and 
philosophers of the world. Th* Booth 
is a land that has produced a Wash 
lug lor. a Lee,' Stonewall Jackaoa. 
Clay, Calhoun, and {•mar. a Georgia 
product and Mississippi developed 

Kentucky boast* of being 
the mother of Lincoln and Davis, and 

able to endues the 
hardships of war as did the totdtor* 
of th* South in every war from York 
town to Mexico are worthy a place In 
history amongst the grandest heroes. 
The loyally with which the Confed
erate Soldier kept hi* faith and his 
honor tn adhering to bis pledge when 
he received his perole entitles him to 
n bright place on the page of history 
that will ever remain aa unfading tan 
mortal to. hi* memory.

" If the Southerner progressed 
■lowly after the! war It must be re
membered the conditions by which 
he was onrlrooed.’  He began (hr bat 
tie o f Ilf* anew, confronted by a race 
problem sufficient to appeal to the
eiimtoai •kggfffi ____

This meeting la tha maklag of a 
new page Id the history of our cons 
try.' hi the last half oratory there 
has bora the gesateat adaaaoroirat in 

by menus of scientific in- 
vradotis that hswe curtailed thu 
earth's surface and made neighbors 
of people thousands of miles sport. 
Every coble that rent* apse the coral 

of distant tend* spooks with 
tongues of fire of peace and good will 
to the Nations of the earth. “

of railway spll 
la grave dangel 
taw of to- 
wo* applied ■*

vail that flatters In the brae**, every
lira  keel that splits the oeean wave*, slty tor th* airasi.r* 
•very railroad track that croatm* over 
states Js a mighty messenger of com- 
— rce^ ‘

We have tha greatest counta# in 
the world, blessed with more natural 
rcsourees of wraith than any other 

We hsv* the moat perfect 
•ssteni of self government In the 
world. Standing here as the repre- 
sentatijre oTEhe old South. I am the 

o f hVr grand army. Most 
_  nay tomrndo* have passed over the

^ T c e d r a “.^r.prta,tora Vo whera thra rest » ^ - r ih c
out th. proviaiOM .M b .  £ X V £ g -

Can Nation, and especially to the sens 
and grandson* of the two great armte# 
who once contended on ensanguined

States Upon you young men mast „ ! « ,  that ac 
vht  <Pn
era >OU

the mantle Of worn by
rour fathers, with tbs burden of its m rrannun countiV/' — 
trusts sad responsibilities We can 
only ray as the dying gladiator who 
lays upon the esrfll of the arena,
"The dying salute you.”

“Theso precepts in your memory 
bear "To thine own self to be true and 

mnxt follow as the night the day. 
thou catint not then be false to any
„___ 'Let all the ends thou aimfigt
•t he thy country. God and trwtbv?

“gome ot you wlil.leod in tho arts 
b( iaduslrjffi some wjll fill the lrafislw
tlve halls or the Si 

our country-n 
tic tans

lonfemptabie ic  . 
OOgue and A * hiffSrf 
•s the man who fight*

sod Nation; 
s there are not 

Th* most 
er Is the G«ma- 

foot ta politics 
capful and

I capitalism from Investments 
that would put mooey In rirrnlatloa. j 
2”*rlUs Congress, my coogtrymon. 
means peace and prosperity, and ra a 
representative of the people of th* 
land we lor*, dinging wffb tenacity

PRESIDENT DIAZ 
ri HAS HIS PLANS
"BUT filNCE THEY ARE MILITARY. 

CAN’T DISCLOSE THEM EX 
CEPT AB EXECUTED.” _

B S IE A LTI SEEKS GOOD
Btep Is Firm, Walks with gn Ersct 

Military ffraring and HI* Vote#
Is Strong and Dosp.

City of Mexico. March IJ Ucu 
Diaz, gritbout doubt the busiest man in 
Mexico, took time from hla dutiea yes
terday to see a- representative of the 
Associated Pres* and to rep))' to ■ 
number of specific queries touching 
u|ion the revolutionary Hltuafloti.
- He had Juat ouncluded a conference 
with his Minister of War. A doaen per

SUMMARY OF WORK OF 
RECENT LEGISLATURE

____ (Continued from page two)

t loom I amendment election may de
mand rvpieacntatioti at the polls; 
further, that anyoue may contest a 
constitutional amendment election, 
bringing the contest In Travis coun
ty.

Amarillo and K1 Pabo appellate
court bill.

Amending the jury wheel law so as 
to require the tilling of the wheel an
nually Inaumd of biennially.

Allowing miitlbi companies 'to  ac
quire armories and property at ora 
time not .to exceed In value *200.009.

Allowing incorporation, of concerns 
for the picking and handling of cob 
Ion.

Abolishing the Galveston and Harris 
rootity criminal district court and * •  
tsbllahing criminal district court for 
Harrta county.

Local Bills Passed.
The fo1tow|ng locaf-WHs war*

son* were still waiting to consult hlmled by the legislature and with the ap-
<m on« matter or aaother and many 
store would come before (he day'* 
work waa over.

Hs was not th* sick man that In 
soma quarters he has boon made to 
appear. His step was firm. He walk- 
td wlth an erect, military brartag. 
which i* a striking characteristic of 
the KxoeuUve When be spoke, bis 
voice was strong and deep.

Lieut, col. Porflrlo Diaz. Jr., elilef of 
the Presidential staff, waa present ut 
the interview, which occurred In a 
room adjoining the Executive office 
proper, in the National pnlui c 

Uen. Utas were a black business 
suit, which accentuated the whiteness 
of hi* hair *nd mustache. In appear- 
■uce he waa stern and he had an air 
of aggreralvenoM, bot the lino* of hi* 
face stamp trim a* a mao of deter min
ed character softened iu an amused 
aniUe when one of, tUr objocta o f tho 
Visit—a desire to refute stories of his 
Illness—wa» mentioned

Some persons in the United Hiatea. 
are persistently trying to rnuke It *;• 
puar that you are not In good health 
and that that tact menaces the stabil
ity of the Mexican Nation.” It was «ug 
g «i*M  . '  '

Fifty years ago,” he raid, motion 
lag hla caller to a amt beside a small 
tabic and sealing Mmseir opposite, " f 
can rsmenahar having had typhoid 
fever. Sinew then 1 have passed no 
time os bods of sickness."

“ Why," ho raid, seemingly pleased at 
(be recollection of Srwaca that rose be
fore his vision, "ghen I was In the 
field, leading my armlaa. there were 
months * i a Umc during which I slept 
under the open sky.. I never was 111. 
If. then, I could endure such hardships 
sad keop m>- health, why should I not 
be able to keep If Sow, when I can take 
proper csr* Of ItT

"I pass my days la my office," be 
contlnoed seriously, "and frequently I 
am busy until midnight. Is that th* 
part of a sick am ? I have not been 
in better health In many years than 
at the present mpmunt."

“Do you oousJdpr that tne presoar* 
of the AmorieOal troops In Texas 
threatens In any degree to Impair tho 
friendly relations; botwraa the two 
countries' he wta ask mi.

la reply the President said he had 
no right-to and would not question the 
assurance gfvsn f  hhn 
President TnR Iff that

'Are condition* in Chihuahua any 
worse than they vers, ray two mooths

‘Conditions thi re are Improving." he 
replied. "TMoy i re more favorable to
day than they Jiar* bran tor 
weeks

"Th* operations In progress in Chl- 
hushus." with si other of those smiles 
which appear to lark Just beerath the 
stern exterior, " Io not constitute war- 
taro, boL hunting, nvaklng no* of thc 
Engliah word

ron* repressive hicas- 
lon*" he was asked. 
• «*< warrior-Preai- 
figglB. . . ■

he raid, "and T 
Ir result*, but alnce 
plans 1 can not <H« 

as they are exe-

“Ato mor.. Vti 
urra In conten 

Th* «■••)• 
Niffnt bct'4iQA 

1 have my 
have faith In 
they ar* mi 
close them ex

repo 
is shoot to suai 
antees," was 

"Titer * are 
which can not 
remedies, and

tha; the Government 
the pontonal guar

"I* It truer
Infirmities 

cured with ordinary 
ta on extraordi

nary social laftfiuii!
"In further txjmiMtiou of the neces-

Oea. 
the theft 

waa frequent, putting 
the passengers. The 

atea of guarantees
the crimes soon

IB no part of {the trouble, however 
waa there dangedto foreigners, be saM, 

had Mexico ♦made reprcw»ntatk>na 
at any time that she was not able to 
ran tro) th<

that only death 
memories of Its I 
Its idealo. 1 an 
the changes of 
had to sdvthe

h your sons | 
ncies

t W t
pies that actnate 
of self, work to

to the sacred 
Its glories smt 

toi recogntte 
and renditions, 

my brrthrm , to 
adspt - thsmseivra 
three changes sbd
----- f& m * fSrtOCt-
ir sin s regardless 

in the honor of

RETORTED FLEET
PROVED A JOKE

By Associated Press 
Victoria. T*x_ March 14.—-A report 

was circulated here this morning that 
th* Japanese fleet was anchored off 
th# Texas coast, near Port O'Conner 
and for a time considerable excite
ment prevailed. The repoffi. however, 
proved to he otoy s fisherman s yarn 
and tho intern

'Reins Along Rl*
Hidalgo. T0x.. Maroh 14.—Trackers 

a r o B f l  
•long

Ito’val of the governor vx III liocotuo 
laws:

Creating the county of Culbor 
son.

Hamilton county road tew.
Richards Independent school dis

trict.
Martlndalr Independent school die 

trict. Hay# couaty.
Tyler county road law.
I .eon county road law.
I*i Grange independent school dis

trict, Faystt* county.
Andenom county road law. 
Exceidtng Coryell county from

opstoUOtt of ihr ftair low. -------- —
fctetabllshiug the county of JtaB 

Wells
Houston county road law,- 
Hruaorla county road law. 
Matagorda county road tew.* ' *
-Roquitiag butchers of Kirns* toun 

ty to gtve bond.
Riudby ouugtv road'taw. 
lAve Oak county ix>ad law
(Bdcnvtita cimrtor WR; ------ -
Smith county road law.
Ggkatla Independent school dis

trict.
Diaao* county rad taw.
Abilene city < hurtsr.
Creating Brooks county. . .
Joiirdantog IndriM-ndcnt school dis

trict. Ataaoaa county.
IncorporaUng the city ol Don ham 
Port Arthur city charter. 
Validating the salr-of certain prop

erty In rteniinole, Gaines county. 
Terrell city charter.
Ptaher count) road law. '
I>*e county..faud tew.
Wood county rood law.
TTlllsboro charter 
Bcurry county road tew.
Placing certain counties under th* 

stock law.
Wise county road tew.
Nolan county road law 
Drown county road tew.
Collin county rood tea 

mnt

i past
Aransas county to build

Reorganising and fifing the time nf 
holding court In th* Twenty-eighth 
Judicial district. This is th* second 
hill affortind this district to pass, 
second enactment befog neceoaary to 
Include Jim Write and Brooks conn 
tie*, tha SOW counties created. _ 

Goliad county road law.
El Paso county rood taw 

■Plrasmt Grove Indtpendrat school
ia ttK  ■*

Terrell city charter. This la th# *#©- 
id hill to pass, it was r—sited to

uiiniin«i» tar recall and the Intttatlvo 
and retersadum.

Tell Independent school district, 
Childress and Hale couatteo.

Brawn county road Inw This U tho 
second hill to 

Authorising 
a rAUBi Wt)

Amending Aufitln city charter so as 
to authorise tbq making of tsmtrnrt 
with private inOsoWS to recorafrjet 
the dam across toe Colorado river 

Kaufman count.' road law. - - 
Fixing the timwof ceurt In th* Fifth

Judicial district. A----- ------------ -
Validating gltl« to armory Of 11*00- 

ton Light Gonrd.
Cros* lug w iltert county 
Tetrell county Toeff Ifiw.
Creating the As*enty first Judicial 

district; diminishing civil Jurisdlcllnn 
(-ounty CoOrt of HSrrison roanty ;

Richards imlcpepdeet school dte- 
trtet, Indian Gap ldd<-Mendent school 
district. Katemey tndcp-mlent school 
district

Amending Bastrop county- rood 
taw.

Reforming TwentJ I 
trict *

Corsicana 'charter 
Jefferson county rpad taw. > 

Resolutions Adopted. 
Coocurront rt-solkilonaccepting 

from the Cptontai Dniiu-s the tahtst- 
recently placed 1a Hie capttol bearing 
the name* of lllustnou* men who 
fought In the Maxlcfin star, 

j'olnt raaohitlon
otiturionil ameudutadt aulhortxlt 
5 cent tax for Conraderai*- teh 
and t h e  Iiuilntenanoaiof h o m e s  for In 
dlgen i Cohfedcrate {veterans, tholr 
wive* and daughter* ^

Petitioning congress to enact a la*' 
preventing federal gch-emment 
issuing f'«dcr*l liquor j Mccnsos In pi 
hi bit on districts. I

Permitting the ku|' i Intendoot . 
|\bWb ' UUfttmtdX' airl ■ yroondo -to-Ol 
or lease ltdx t llo d g tU M  the state 
the city Of .Austin 

Side file adjoifrium-rt resolntlgta

first Judicial dte

am

E . B .  G q r s l i n e
A u c t io i
Wichita Falls. Texas.

Thoroughly j'osted on h on 
cattle and nil broods of stock. w ith . 
Fears of experienac In the auction I 
ness, and will handle your sol* I 
from start to finish. It always pays- 
you to employ ta* auctioneer who lo ' 
successful In his business sod s 
Judge of stock.

fisttetartlew 
ThrsMh-

hsppy over the splendid rains Write or telephone » a  t o  
K tne Rio Grand* country, for* Ad
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Wichita Palls, Texas, March 17, 1*11

_t--------------
Yesterday was s official ’,*Clean up” 

Day ID Wichita Kails, but as Wichita 
was sot so very unclean, the day was 
not generally observed.

------------- -------------m i
v. There are many kinds of commission 
government. Some of them elect only 
s mayor and three or four roromls- 
eloners, others elect sll the officer*. 
Oklahoma City, one of the moat pro
gressive cities in the United. States, 
adopted the latter form of commission 
government on lest Saturday.

Urvan* Commoner seys: "No, Ben- 
.ito^ Trifter; m e  people do H n a r  
Senator* tu ‘1C in. Uis gt^ojod- thtjr 
constitutiiiH walk upon.' The/ do nsk. 
However, that tbqy refrain from licking 
■ho- hoofs ut trust magus toy end doing 
the bidding of system* thst -prey upon 
the American people."’

THAT BAILEY MATTER.

The editor ol the He con! has always 
been n supporter of Senator Bailey for 
various end divers reasons, and st 
times, ws have been convinced that 
he la amoag the greatest statesmen 
In the country; hut we cannot endorse 
the. actions of the gentleman when he 
treats the high office to which he 
hup been called in the undignified 
manner manifested In bis resignation 
this week. We do not believe a Untied 
States Senutor has a right to allow 
his (cmper to gjbt̂ Ahs better of his 
judgment and trample his office In 
the dust, for no other cause than thst 
his fellow colleagues see proper to, 
disagree with him. Under the laws

ter, one from the other, on all ques
tions requiring thought for solution, 
and cue man should he as free In his 
views as another. The office of Sen
ator ls> next in importance to that of 
president, and'no one would claim for 
a moment that n president or the 
United Slates would be justified In

AMENPiNG THE fONETITUTION.

Tbs sentiment In fav^r of tbs nom
ination and election of United States 
Senators by tbs people la sll but over- 
whelming. To prove this 11 Is only 
necessary to go out in any locality 
and get the consensus of opinion. 
Since the year IMS, the House of Rep
resentatives, for five consecutive 
times has voted in favor of the sub
mission o f a Constitutional amend
ment providing for the election of 
Senators by direct vote of the people.

Between the years 1895 and 1908,

Singultus or the “
> - -B y  Cordon Lloyd, hi. D.

“Rowland speaks in tha St. Ix>uls i the diaphragm. Likewise, a uiallg 
Medical and Surgical Journal of a f nant growth of abscess may press up

the Legislatures o f thlrtv-on.. State* * * *  • “  *ttsek of singultus.” cal and therefore, obstinate, fina llyU>e J- gisiaiures Ol imn)-Oni male* -lUli-ciin” I. .  muitimrxH,- mnlnp. umm writer. ntiAnk nf "Irtlnnhftthlr”
made application to Congress to call 
a convention for the purpose of pro
posing' an amendment to tbs Const!

man of 35, who hiccoughed for twelve 
years. The paroxysms were utmost 
constant, and occurred onoe or twice 
a minute during lbs hours when the 
man was not sleeping. There was no 
noire with the cough. There la an
other cane related in the same jour-

act spasmodically. Again the swa! 
lowing of hot or Irritating substances 
may bring on the trouble by direct 
stimulation of the diaphragm, but per
haps the most persistent singultus is 
the result of nervous disorders; thus 

nal ol a man who died on the fourth much hiccoughing Is purely hyateri-

Thornberry-Friberg.
A large crowd Was In attendance 

a f the funeral of Mr. Llnskey at the
, __ ______________ ____  _____ _ Thornberry Cemetery lust Friday.

on the breathing muscle causing It to Rev. R, K. FarLeyror IVtcMra Kane.

Hiccup” In n spasmodic contrac- { some writers speak of “ Idlophathlc" 
tlon of the dlnphrgm, or breathing hiccough, or hiccough of unknown
muscle, accompanied by a spasmodic 
contraction of the little “ flapper” or

guards

It Is now certain that an extra or 'muscle which forms the floor of the 
special* session of the Thirty-Second 'chest cavity and which descends

the necessary two-thirds of the several 
States have made tite application re
quired by the Constitution to call a 
convention for proponing amendments. 
And It >■ to be hopfid that the time 
is near at hand when the American 
people will forever change the funda
mental law of the land, and thereby 
prevent many of 'the scandals which 
have been Incident to Senatorial elec
tions during the lanUgencration.

In spite of the fart Uuu there I* this

rythmically about eighteen times a 
minute during normal breathing. 
Each descent of the diaphragm draws 
fresh sir Into the lungs and Is a per
fectly normal process. When one 
biccougs , however,. the— dlapraghm 

charter carrying with ft a commlieionl Jprk* downward suddenly and air ts

Legislature will be held, but Governor 
Colquitt has not yet determined upon 
the time. That being settled, why 
would It not be a very good Idea for 
Wichita Falla to prepare a special

form of government, and also one with 
the commission form of government 
left out end let the people vote on and 
determine which kind of government 
they desire to adopt? This plan. It 
strikes the Times, will be fair to all 
concerned, jpi<i the majority, In -this

causes. Everything must have a 
cause, however, and It Is probable 
•that such case# are really due to some 
hidden pressure or nervous condition.

Holding the breath while one counts 
fifty Is often sufficient to relive’ mild 
attacks, because when the breath Is 
held the diaphragm also Is held and 
fpreed to rest for a while. If the 
trouble j a  due to some Irritating par
ticles lodged near the diaphragm, ten 
or twelve swallows of water slowly 
taken may wash away Irritant and 
give relief, Severe cases may be re

drawn Into the wind pip* ao violent- lleved by a mustard plaster over the
ly that tha characteristic 
sound results.' Person seldom hic
cough during sleep.

Thlc spasmodic alfectlhn of the 
breathing muscle may b« brought-op 
by any one of three general causes. 
Distension of the a bod men from any
cause, such aa overeating

from
may

part ot the abtlt uieu, &up(tU> 
mented If necessary, by a mustard 
plaster over'the back of tbo neck. 
The nerve to the breathing muscle 
leaves the spinal cord In the upper 
part of the nrck and if the nerve Is 
In ail irritated condition the mustard

had charge and preached the sermon 
from the text; “K a man dl* shall 
bn Hve again T”

Mrx. Jns. Stephan ton and, Mrs. K. 
Reed, of Thornberry, went to Fort 
Worth last Friday.

C. 01 Quarnstrom has purchased an 
incubator and bety eua i t -and ■'Wil
liam Edgar,” Mr. Lj. expect* to be 
busy the next few w-- kr!

A. J. Andress is the first tp finish 
corn planting that we have heard of 
In this vlclnliy. He finished on Fri
day of last weok.

WUIle afid Jim Lamb and Alvin By. 
man with 'Missis Mary and Mabel 
Byman and Anna Lon Lamb, attended 
singing ut Bacon last Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hhner Byman and 
Miss Rosa McCleskey dined'with Mf. 
and Mrs. Geo. Musgruve Sunday.

The Kriberg Sunday school hud an 
attendance of 75 lust Sunday, with an 
offering of $2.15.

pro- plaster at the back of the ne?k Is
ns in all other matters, should rule, duce hiccoughing by a pressure upon | calculated to do good.

last Saturday Texas had another

pert, and the message of the even 
Ing to the effect that he had recon
sidered justified the expressed double 
of common scrubs and skunks. To 
senators who so wlU, the U. B. Senate 
is a gold mine—and not even the
scrubs have considered our Junior (Oermany. sho

The Jtmplee&tc says that Jefferson 
1»  the’best town in the Bt Ate. and to 
cinch Its atglemrat cites the 
tMt ther« me some few in thut old 
town »ho hnfc been doing their very 
utmost to kill It Tor the past thirty 
or forty year* anil in spite of this for
4a still--alive, and. therefore, it must 
be the best town n Texas, else it could 
not have survived.

senator of being any kind of a fool.

Porter A. Whaley, formerly secre
tary of ib<> Qtrsnnh Commercial Club, 
and who la now inr*tf>d nt swc»’ w»ter,
writing to (he Quauah Ti iheneCkW 
about hi* work ta xecuilna for Sweet
water a $2MM*o« packing *pi:.ut. *»>» 
amour pfllff things:.

I eiaeeret.* iron yrm-nre r..-ti:rt- i--  
lots for lbn rallrou.l nud l ' ,  cl 
that oulwdi- of Wlclitts Full-. Quiu i'; 
«W  make the best town on tin* fan 
re» arid I Include Amarillo

That Is the way nearly nil wetl- 
|lOfted people speak of IVlCfaltt Fall*

> _

Thfil 11) anil foxy scheme to pull 
out 915,000 of public money for client 
l-ortmer was too cn|ey rate for any 
one! Friends and fellow-cltlsens, what 
sr* we romlng to, anyway?—Dallas 
News.

But Senator Culberson claims credit 
for putting a stop to the little game, 
though n few days later. Buns tor Bai
ley, under bis own signature, says that 
he personally asked Senator Lorlmer 
to strike out Ike Item, and says that 
Lorlmer will bear him out in that 
statement.

touch of Joe Bailey. The message of 
the morning announcing his resign a- 

prevailing public sentiment In favor Moled Wg friends and .-worship, 
of the nomination and election of 
United 8 tales Senators by popular 
vote, and, Jhat the lower house for 
five consecutive times has. by more 
than n two-thirds vote, favored the 
proposed amendment, the Unttwr 
States Senate hga refused to concur 
therein Ami rofoScd 40 concur in 
what? Not In the iipputof election ot 
Utility States E-nnt>>r», but hits i<-- 
fTTve.l to cotu.uf m piojioiltiir itmcoil- 
rnents, thereby gi silting the Stsl'*
Die privilege of rtetqrmtnlng tor them
selves whether'they deep.- a new 

tip- ‘ ilritjp# of United 
State- Sonaibii. Is It guy wnuil. r 
that n 1 feeHng <ri re»rn< mewt • Hw* 
grown up sgnii.it cerlatu of the K-oi- 
itors who are not d!il$* uirwlrili'y-tr» 
grant the people the rlghl by direct 
vote to elect tloHr S.nal<'r-K. but will

TEXAS PARAGRAPHS.

(Comniprqlsl Secretaries)
-  Tha Texas Cgmmerclsl Secretaries' 
Association In nrglng (he farmers of 
Texas to emplby Improved methods 
ot agriculture and engage tn tntenrive 
farming, make* n comparison of farm
ing condition In Texas with those of 

wring that the site of an
average farm IB Texas is 307 acres, or 

. . _  more than eighteen times ni large at
whatever. Some of us who era to be,t)ie average German farm, which Is 
bulled face downward behave that .only 19 acres. - The German farmer Is
the limelight nnd a Bailey noise a r t , considered the thriftiest in the world,
absolutely neecsaary to Joseph; oth- *n,d '*  • f rcg ot ’ ^  “ *!n*...  ,  ̂ Intensified farming methods, utilising
'*r* ,hi»i a-stiming to lead and every year evnry Inch of space and by
finding Id*, follot. lng cone from him, a rotation of crops, can produce aa 
• nd knowing 'himself incapable of much or morn than la raised on s 
trailing mythlng but the tin god >̂rn>. ot tB “ B7 other
shalied ’Ulie the capital letter I, be quit country
....i h„ , 1a, i The Texas farms could he made to»ut or mere pettlshoesa. Spoiled kids, produc0 ^DOU(k to ^  th<.
an, that way. and the Hon Is aald to tlon of the ?n»»re United States. If

*, iirtlom a mean spirit.! the best and hioet Intensified methods
A bon I the worst .nd most inevraaahle agrlcultur# trf European countries

not eves rive them ihe <tp|>Artunity To j lnt, uf,.utlou 1>f h, , na ĉ„  by I Perc applied, and still btye g surplus
chanse Hu-.r prvacht m-tbod It they Mr i ial iei , rUo ^ p l e ^ J , ,

....... .............. ... - .........JinltUHlVe, referendum ami recall to 1 e, management may become condnutl- 
r> • .“ f  / ' ‘ - . :r — ^tilgg  oBdprramt a frstnr* ->>f H was j If 6w*wse<l irdfu Ms annual earning*.

i vane.............  '.oMfelMia l »  • captUI " ' 1th the eM H lora^M M ,population

. ' jare'jvoweffm Intereytij* In Vr.tnnijtt* , ute mo.t be haudlel more In 
inot ready for -mt.-liood, and—but per- 'entirely and more

irUlc ^jttetUfiiid ~.Uc, lilt gfinffalT' 
cetod reason (n» tb< mobllixinp 
non kotdb'r* i*n the Mexic.iv effectively and

r
‘ i •

WITH THE BOXERS

English fighter. Young Brook*, itudee* 
his charge. Brook* fa touted a* the 
greatest heavyweight sine** Terry
McGovern, f --------  — ------- J

Hix-weekj mere of vsmleviHt* ami 
then John l« Sullivan will retire to his 
farm near Boston. John say* thst It 
Is a genntnd farewell this time. — - 

The boxing game Is a ‘ pas'' In New
ark. N. J. The death of a boy after 
tNirtlcIpatlug in a bout at 5lcGutmm'x 
Club caused the police i% io«-k the 
door and lkit up the shutters. . ,

DIX HAS PLAYED .
FAIR WITH PEOPLE

An appropriate caption for theToT 
lowing interview might be: “Good 

Trlckstrrs; 01- 
how Gov. DIx Hailed the Dlrke-ii* 
with -the Race Horse Touts.” Franklin 
Fleher, s'travjllng man of New -York 
City (and a democrat) is the author 
of the appended remarks:

"The people of New York are Just 
now beginning to rcnlltc th it Op i 
have an honest man In the guberiia-

County Correspondence
j  Breaching, at Thornberry both at 

mumlhg ami. evening hour* next Sun
day.

A Boy’s 'Corn -Club was organised 
at Kriberg last Tuesday evening and
the following officers elected: ~ Ro»- 
coc Lamb, president; Lexter Cooper, 
vice-president; Otbo Lamb, secretary, 
treasttri r. Since thut time a club has 
bc*U Ofsanfild' at’ the Lewis school 
houte and Lexter Cooper transferred 
h!.« mcinberslrip to that place leaving 
»K  prU ort < :i b without a preeldeni. 
VicoiVtalficn 
office.

a .1

.nt i.an:b wifi occupy the

4n

Allendale Item*.
Mr: amJ him. Joherendt, and Mr. 

and Mrs. Ernst, of Wlchlu were the 
guest of Mrs. Ludolpher'i' Sunday 

Frank Guinp visited friends 
Wichita Sunday. -«•

Mr C. C. Allen visited relatives Hf 
Wichita laat week.

T. S. b M e o in i  of Wichita, visit
ed hi* counsln, A. E. Guln from Fri
day until Sunday. - 

Ed Smith and Miss Cora Guinn were 
the guest of Miss Hrrirude McCluro

audiences ut Frlberg.^Voth morning j Mabel Guinn Is vlsRIng her
and evening last Sunday. ' ■ !grandtuiL-Mrs. C. C. Alien this week^

Mr. nnd Mr*. \V. O. Lamb entertain-( Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Guinn were
ed Hev and Meo Cunningham nnd ; wu-hlta visitor* « i f i r<Uy. __________
family to dinner Sunday. ... . . .

U  wls Pool, merchant at Thorn- /! , BI" ln*8 CJh' ° f u '
berry, bought Mr. Hansard’, stock of *‘d hl* ‘)iiren" ‘ ht>re krlday and batur- 
good* In wrat Thornberrv nnd Mr. ■“ •y- *
Htmttard ha* moved to Wichita FalH. : Master Galord Suarts of Wichita.

The new M. W. of A., building af visited his rounaln. Ribett Guinn 8 un- 
Thornberry i* fast assuming a hall 'day- * . ...
like appearance. ,lt will add to the; Mis* _V«>rda Hutidon and Miss Tre- 
»!>!>. arance of that vteinity. jeia tirelstucr were the guest of Miss

_; We dtHlerstend'that llr. afTd ‘ HrJn OWetlimHrBinniiy; — — ------- "
Tom G ILourkc la aoofi to have tht' T.Uhor, who recently arrived hero from . Tperw wttl be proolMUen speaking

New “York, Intend making Texas their tn  the Allendale church next Sunday-  
hiture home. They ore well pleased I evening. Everybody Is cordially in- 
wlth the country. ,___ . vtted to ;;ltond
~TTcv. 1M Mrs. cnaninghaal rapcntT a tiara Coker: and Mima Nina 'Soie 
Wednesday gf last week with Mr andTYlsIted frieBda In Jttlendale last Sun- 
Mrs. L. Pool, at Thornberry. au_l <Wy
Thursday with Mr and Mrs. Giles Master <;u,m tlitlnn, thq. 12-year-oltl 
Culoer. xcra or w. M. t.'nlnn. wa* thrown from

The choir al Frlbcrg arc holding 
choir practice at the church on Fri
day nights preceding 
Sunday for preaching 
way it.should bo.

Wheat quil cats wMh vegetation' Buti 
generally. In thi* section hi progre**- I SB 1 
Ing splendid. , this wcc|

a horne Sunilny_and badly hurl. He 
Ws* unconscious for several hours, 

the regular i but st this writing Is belter.
This Is Uiu 1 Will Mhrtls. of Wichita, made «  

business yrlp to AHendsle Tuesday.
acker, of Bhamon. Wyom- 
i IIiir friends In ABendalo

A  |
At an/ rate, timpwfll b*\c to »n-wcr j , ^  ,|IUMghl Th()ry an  hero-wor-! acre tnusTbe' made “ i ’ produce j during bla race that he tx a.rrrMure

I i# a  m a e lm t im  e S M t i l l a  I k .  _ K ^  I k .  M ,e *w tM * ln e te  a m i  In  .

tortal char. . Dix la effectually, by hi*- month but is eharactprttfid by •»time -to
acta, refilling Insinuations cast at him

Wichita trails la putting forth stren
uous efforts to secure a cotton mill, 
and U the dtlsens of that city go after 
ihla new Industry with the same char 
acteristlo enterprise and energy that 
has made their towa what it already 
•a. we predict success for thrtr ef
forts. It In always the town that goes 
ifter things that gets them. Hera t 
i.oplag they succeed for they desrrrc 
suoegea. Olncy Enterprise.

hoy or girl In Wichita County 
sa stand a good chance of winning a 

i of $1,009 la cask next fail, which 
Wtfia to offered by the Ti 
Congress for the beat yields from four 
acres of corn and cotton. In the event 
of failure’ to capture the first prise, 
there »-r thirteen others ranging from surrendering I 
IIW  ni- m d  >hch. All conteateate eHght a prVt

until President Ldux either gel* l»et- 
ter or worse. In thl* connection the 
Ban Angelo BUndard says ‘ History re
peats Itself.(  When Gen. Taylor wan 
ordered to Corpus Chrtatl the Presi
dent gave It oat that the concentration 
of the Ameflctn army at that point 
nan only a harmless military maneu
ver. But with shot, abell and bayonet 
he kept up a system of maneuvers 
until be placed the flag over th* eastle 
of rbupultepec, and but for the quee- 
tkm of negro slavery It would have
stayed tbera ________ ■' J?.

-----:----------------------
From the Thirty-ninth volume of the 

Congrettihntl Record, i*rt 2. page 
1972. Benatdr llalley Is made to sa/:.

"I take It .that-1 am ons of the few 
senator* in riklt body who have pub
licly and actively supported a con
stitutional amendment to prohibit the 
sale of Intoxicating liquors In thp 
state* from which we come. I not 
only supported that amendment ones, 
hot would ' support l( as often as R 
might be proposed. 1 am persuaded 
that no maR possesses a natural right 
to pursue sa occupation that produces 
sll barm tod no good Such pursuit 
ought to bo prohibited.”

Compare jbe above with the letter 
he wrote to a Texas minister last De
cember In Which he explains that he 
la agalust Statewide prohibition, and 
see bow the taro erpresetong on the 
same quest ton coincide. ’— ’

10 consider Mr. B. a strong 
dentlal possibility, pad there nr* 
sc rube who believe that tost Saturday 
he tobogganed away from It hope let*, 
ly—if-the possibility existed. Anyhow, 
Texas haa enjoyed an enlivening turn 
right In the,'middle of the dull season; 
and the 11st ness modbtony In those 
Btatss (hag have no Joe Bailey Is a 
condition not envied them by any Tex-
mm t o h d t h f t f  s k u n k  cat ■ ■ * * ! * ♦  a  J a a  P m iw w w s w w w  w w w iv m  w i*  u u i x y s x v .  WX7W O w ~

ley la oura lx>ng may he reign and 
consider and continue to attr up the 
animal*, lie It the great • nil verier, 
the bright rooming star, th* tabasco 
of our potttlcal menu.—Henrietta Re- 
.vlaw .___i -----------  ------ - ----------

should idake 4)M-lr entries by April 1st 
After tfiat rfmc it will be too late For 

kiiMi PWBrtkhrwrite the lexas Indnsirial
‘ <* * m i * ritouA ttona.

Tho*c of as who cling tenacxoua- 
ly to The principle that nil municipal 

: -H f  "ifcouig 'twu fn ~Tirxwwxi»w r‘~|})- 
long grantor *A r yrtlkte the tow, and 
who kdVe ctfld^ed Gov tYib;uitt 
rather Peicpriydfor vetolne Ihc/Tex 
:trkana charter Mir i.eea**, fjist f,)Yar. 
t*r carried with It the rigtil of re* all, 
do not necessarily itu.nn i*r tmtt that 
sr* stand ready to rindrfnn ci 10  act- 
(M rige G<*v»ruor In tlf* il*c of hi* \ cto 
bower. |n foot, he le to he commend
ed for dxerriaig that power In the mat
ter of vetoing Tyler’s special charter, 
for (be reuM»i» thrttlhnt city proposed 
fc ll*|en«e H* bawdy houses. But. 
lie could ■ have finite llftk? 'ol«e And 
He comiHteat, *ad he probably rca 
ported thet it ( » ■  inconMlstem for the 
State of Texas ttf appropriate money 
for tile timin'enanre of Instltutiosm f*>r 
tallen women m some town* and vn- 
rauiage tholr rnsnufactur*. In mother. 
In (hi* instance. Gov. Colquitt to all 
right and m-.-n̂ 'ir*/ up to the dtand-

surrenderlng hi* official dutle« oq *0 
’ ’ toil. At any late. * *  

would not chnatder a man who would 
Uke so rasl a step fit for the office 
of president. ’ _
y  The Recohd still admire* Mr. Bailey 
for many of )>ls attributes, as do many 
of bta old t line followers, but his re
cent actlonfi have not been In har-

thr beet ti 
•hlch he
expressed \if

ruts. A* » «  so apt!/ 
ohc of hK friend* in 

Austin this keek, fie has, fanned 
JjalCfy and IT he to not careful thw 
thlixt time will **■ enllod ont.”’ -Vernon 
Record ’ . ■ • .

.hfurrs In Texas who hav* nrotaa.Pd ’ lu  *ap»dly the crop* fo r ;of the corporations and money In*n.,wra in lexas wno have profeaaed wWch |( ^ eat , u|l̂  , tercets Of the Empire atale. So far
praai

Got. 'Wilson of New Jersey, some
times referred to a* "that Intellectual 
radical" aad one of two very promi
nent and able Democrats who In all 
probability will head the Democratic 
National ticket In 1912. la a strong 
believer 1R representative government, 
nnd In spfiaklng of the Initiative and 
refereed mg. la quoted aa having aaM: 
"We are not doing a gray with ropro- 
aentatlre government; we are simply 
making stieo that w* are going to have 
representative goternmenL .should

eh of th* World.
Greensboro. »N. <♦, March

I his official course haa been directed 
;solely tn?The Interests of the peoole 
One thing the Governor has done 
tamps Urn as a conscientious public 

executive; 1 know from an entirely 
reliable Source that a delegation of 
mllllonarle* waited on bln: In Albany,

Woodme
15.—

Greensboro t* entertaining for two 
day* the annual aeaslon of tby North 
Carolina head camp of the Woodmen 
p f tha W8fM . Several hundred dele- „ Qd that ,  convers,tl«m something like 
gate* representing many parte of the'
State wera present at the opening to
day. The annual report* show that 
the order made a graltfylng gain In 
membership in North Carolina during 
the past year

Congressman Randell has sttnomte- 
ed t i  * gnndldate for the Senntf 
against Bailey. A big tot of the voters 
Of the Sfiate ,want n candidate, but 
they are .not ready, to embrace Just 
anybody who Imagine* that be wonld 
like to have the Job. Air. Randell may 
be an able man. maybe the equal or 
superior of Bslleyjn.hls combination 
of good (joalineatioM, bat the people 
over the-State are not going to eg. 
4huae over hi* candidacy unless they 
learn such facta. If the aatl-Belleyite* 
ever get Halley ousted at the ballot 
box. therg will have to be a nominat
ing com rattle,- got together and sift 
the availably Bailey Is too strong, 
with nil his faults, to he defeated by 
“Jnet anybody—Denton Record ami 
Chronicle.

he luccoort. In landing the Democratic 
Presidential nomination, his "popu- 
llttto (7) doctrines” no doulrt. will be 
suPflclent eanse for a  certain Demo- 

ti" ticks t.

It it It Itiie, as charged, (hat the 
University of Texas owns vast tract* Q/ j ( 
of land which It ts leasing out for grat
ing purposes at 4 cents per acre pet 
annum that could be gold tor agricut 
turn) purpose* at from $29 to $30 per 
aero, then K to very evident that the Vhnu 

moajF^Khe^ with 'gooft - Jnlpr.er»t oir State's leading educatioaaf tastltstion '  
ijliffliLJtf «Wt Mate needs th* services of a financier more 

than further appropriations for ita 
pininfeannce. <*' v

There i* a good deni of talk about
hrnpcekr-d trTxbaodn, hut did you ever 
{salty know «.f one 7.

this took place
“ If ,wej succeed In, getting the anil 

(ace trfd* gnfrMTag bill re-realH 
threuch the Ugi^latuic yua aimub 
must xt«< Ti. John.’

’! canfipt gcQtlenicn I am pledged 
to ronaetre the moral* of this atate-' 

•novnraor, the men who snpocrrted 
you want this law repealed, le friend
ship nothing to you?*
-  Friendship la very dear teWwe, tms jetetea 
It U secondary to a tnan’s duty. I 
made nqi such promise when I made 
the rac<r for Governor.’

Dll, in ir  political future depend* 
on how you act In tbta matter. Now 
don’t gef buck/. Sign the repeal bill 
and yolg wfll be the pext Feaator 
from Nfw York.'

'1 w itf not rign. .1 am ronductlrg 
thl* offidc for the people. geTrilemcn 
nnd, oof the Interest*. The people 
have Kl^hifled they do upt want nice 
track galhbllng. and they shall not be 
forced t f  accept IL That 1* all. ‘The

But, bq|h Bailey nnd Randell are1
a n t i *  o n  M- — lU - n b lb l t lA *  h i i m I m i ,
it .he ,7' vTT T '  k I The hetion wa* final. There wayIf the twa ur,. allowed fo run 'hronlhi^ - ^ ^  r  tlrB t;oTrrT,nr Ther ratltim

for hi* native f M - H P
bill will he vetoed just a* « »m  a* tj have been the -rt-loiclng of hi* per- the tctideren logic and loyalty^

'raja—r n m m m ——— ram— eBS— — g—a—*3̂—from i u totM*—gWilil B ■ — B~ m i~
^  t ---- '

4 pro “butting In” It wI I I 'h)^  |0h yinta want hack to the'rwithout
prartlcall|r eliminate that Isaur from- friend* hd reported Dix hnd double 
the contrat, and with last Bailey’ nnd icosaed Sem. The hill wa* never 
antt-Batiqf a* thw panrmrmnt t »n e . i ‘ “ ^ J^  
the conlfht wftl be rale that will de **  « ° ^ r,,or of N' *  York
termins

prove 
Bailey 
moot 
coat In

•ly whether the Democrats 
want to approve or 
the course which Senator 
now pursuing and which he 

phatically declare* he Will 
to pursue. Randell likes a 

twin ft fuiylrHy unA 4
been the ft ret to announce ' Senator o «itheeed Do pew

• bile

Ad on in 8heehan Matter.
1 coc d relate manv Incident*.’

Gov. Dili Intend* keetdng faith with 
the pen) k. Take hie attitude til the 
Sheehan natter. The.public say* Dig 
was elec yff by Tammany and U a TI 
ger aervpif. let ue compare. There

y and to without much 
strong an opponent at could 

he put' up against Senator Fat'ey, R 
might be Juet as well to give him a 
dear field, eo far ae the opposition to 
Senator Bailey la concerned.

I„  „  ABOUT THOSE WALL CHART*.
The Kat> . ortwndhtloir bMl war The Times to la receipt of a lettw from the maker* of the wall chart*

pneeefi up on a<woifnt of opiKisitfSli by which fhl* paper 1$ offering aa a prifWtom under date of March _Ilth,
the governor Also -nothing Y u  done 
to the I A fi. N hill. Ft-riuipt- |HN, 
nnthoritle* believe that Texas ha* 
enough rit1lrxiad*,*iuitl that especially 
M eat Tcxux wiluhl ipd. loo many new 
• '“id* If gitcn the opportunity. Wdl. 
t i  It ffo o ra  tVe ran n*<- wagon 
road* and-rm frame If eCceetary. How- 
c.vrr. mr hope nô  Hdvcrgd topi*l*tlog 

'III by passed on the aviation hual- 
aee, ae w e might eometlnto went 

to put la *i) filrttof,—Sermtrar Baa

which raya to part: “The whole detoy haa been caused by the fact that 
the census for Texas haa not yet be** completed by the Oneu* Bureau 
:it Waahlngion. D C. They were pronitoed u* last December, and bow the 

,Dtrcol<»r of ifcc*On»n* ctfi give n<> definite Information whatever la 
this regard, and wr are simply obliged to await their pleasure In the mat
ter However, wr hart? information ffhm quite antheatlc source that the 
Texs* figure* will come thro-iyh In a very abort time, And It m*y be 

.only alwwek. before we <-*n get fhe»e Agues and go ahead with your or-
V * v  :

Ju*t .is soon tt  wp gef these ceneua figure*, w# will lose no tltow, 
and to rhow you how JnlcMy we raa get orders oat, offer we have tho 
Cengna. It took n* Jnet thrag day/ after the Washington Canelt* was la our 
b»nd« ft  barn thl* matter compiled, plated aad 

, Jaef a* soon aa thebe chart* i--------  - -
IU  catot

for printing.” i 
i will notify throughreceived, th *

order* In t„ rati at the office and 
- PUBLISH(NQ r O M P A M T M M

Ta «pll<*
y’e vaunted strength It* 
opnot command enough 

go to Washington Tnm 
despair called on: 1)1 x Dix 

’ In the lntere*t*# of har- 
Sheehan should retire from 

etorlal race end permU the 
democratic party to' aetoct a candidate 
who le acceptable tn erveryhody.' 
Doesn't nound Hhe e man In the 
hand* of • a machine, doe* iP? And 
you nan take my word for' It, what 
Dix aald had Ita-Influence, thpphgg 
will pot be elected Senator. A cqm- 
iiromiRc c.xndHIata will be choken. and 
It won’t »ttt Martin Littleton., .lodge 
Parker could have the Job If hb went- 
ed It. Dtx could have It, but be has 
positively and unequivocally refuted 
to Allow hi* name to be mentioned In 
connection with thq Senatorial toga. 
Mark thl* prediction when the next 
gubernatorial me* to. on IBs will ho 
opposed by Tammany. But .he will 
win. by the biggest majority ever 

ten a candidate In New York state.
■ ■’T i f t ,  da 
ffi'WBb''

St. Patrick's Day W ill 
Dawn W ith  Friday N ext.

8t. PatrtrfcVUay win soon- be here.-teat* wdicn their boy, now grown a 
and already the shamrocks and I man, wa* rextored to theta, 
snnmrffnd ihe <*mcrald green of Ire- j But (he Divine call bad come to tho 
land are In stalling lo be even In so- lonely khephurd and hi* one object cn 
clety’a, realm, when Ingenious hes- \ reaching home was to educate Wm- 

- trt-tcnme i*Jt6:ly un.- ■.aii.uum self Tor the dttllo* #1 priesthood and 
In the deeoiatly* hiotli*. .Hardly a to return to the land of-hi* captivity

*|MK!ial adornment* that do honor to 
some hero of. love or war. or a* ’ In 
the
ty.

There is but Uuto known definitely j w ere 
cr IhU good gainl about.Whom toi_tjrlhe|dLF-lULttBl 

i and iraditlt-a* are by deg/ev* their

people
light of Chrlitlanlty Afier a number

____ ________  ___ _________ w  p i  "of hard *f udy and prayer tha
of Bt. Patrick, of Chri*ltani- j ai<ostl« (o tho lrl»h act out on hi* »

brave undertaking. Ills ' first efforts 
were met with hostile fury by the 

| | tribes af w1)d sad lawtora aaeatoa. but
many Ttgend* and Iraditioae are ; by deg/ev* their anger hrcam« lea# 
handed down trom generation to gen- "linrcarmiing and before many yea:* 
eriition with Rxcr-tacroa*lng Interest’! had i>ag»c-l the unrirtng energy tad 
felt ia the grea^-salnt of the Irish p*t»-> forvor bf th^Ghri*tto» hnd won a 
pie. Pattloem and Ipve for 8t. Pat- large i*rt of the lelan I from ihelr 
rich ha* become a National character- Idcli ami godn. 8t. Patrick, who had 
Utic airnrt front the. religion* Import- b.en orfalned a bishop on one of hi* 
ance of thl* noble an t a, ir-sarriliclng return t lj>* to Gaul, u*ed hi* author!, 
man, who sprat hte Hf* for th# mmo ty to or ala a tors* bomber of prteeta 
pic of Irole.id. •■A»~a boy we red*! of and hJg ope, who In tuco furthered 
htapletv nnd rathnxhum, whtrh wrrr th- WOT - o f  the ratal in. converting 
the raotlre force* that made him the the call e country. By the- time of 
great power that, he her  are* over- the ] the deal > oL At. Patrick, which oc- 
heart* of men. inirred a out the year 485. Ireland we*

8(. PA!rich wt* not an trl*hman. as TlrAffTChl y an m ri«m n. TTe dtea at 
many ronjectuaa. bees use ol hie as- 'Saul, In Ireland, where he had spent 
•octation with-the country, but wa* , iiuirh cl bis time, had dene some ofh*Jbe l____ ______  ------ ---- , - - ^

e-boy (run: Ue -home .hi* moat/rulLful. work and haa erect- j  
acroe* the .water* In the part of Brl- cd hie firat church, 
tany that to now known as Pram* It to no wonder that the Irish pro- 
He was of Tratrfb birth, UiHng the won pie love Bt. Patrick eo dearly for hi* 
of a man of high citato. *o the rude :record* rtf coaverttag a nation from 
change to * ItMr was ftch a*,»ould luirhnriRm Is eneh *» haw been roc- 
have eowrod and rained * mind of lee* orded of no other oao man, aad hi* 
anbln naiuro. Eveq̂  while /trading noble return of love and Interest to 
hie-sheep cn iba Irish hill* we rrdd of the very people who had made him a 
hi* Lofomihg oag'oaend in hi* earn- store for six long w r *  *a* an act 
i-et prayers. After a bondage of nix thst should deservedly receive ever- 
years with the’ rude savages oT Tr- Ia*TIng gTStllnm- The many tageaito 
land, whose gutto ware of a fiery na regarding this Ratal and revered by the 
ture, the sun being their chief dlety. peofflr of Irrhind nnd the shamroeff 
l*atrtck escaped on a gessel hound with which tradition say* he explaln- 

Wbat must not ed the Holy Trinity, I* the object of
V

She W at Smothering.
-Rockford. Ala, M l* M r. Pas

chal, of this plate, say*: ,:l wa* I ik-7 Rofsd 
en nervon* prdgffPBTIon. and had he.id-V 
ar.bo, backache, pains Ip my right 
side, and omolbertag s|U;Hs. 1 culled 
In phyilcfan* to treat' my case, but

.C O N G R A T U L A T E  W E S T O N .
'  V V

Men Send Greeting on 
73rd Birthday.

Hi*

New” York, Mar. 15 —On the oecirt- 
liili or hi* wwventy-tlilfd birthday artal- 

without relief FinuOv -L-4ried -Car , verrory .Irniay Edward PS)*on Y9ip'»toti. 
dul. and M . y / g l r f e -1 raitofacll4; j Pedesirian. n-celrisrttB*-

|too« hu^ :n i » i y w | i . y * j y  ^
Nathank f*  ft?u weftjf. tired, worn-out? —  v  4,ruin

yoo tut or from any of tl»o p*t»* pr?u- * WHltom i  ro»nw#tI*
liar to weak women’ ( ’ar.lul h:u. h . C®T William Jay and a host - 
reroril of over nf-'y year* In wrllcvtog •mtonrt New-Yorkers xrboni
such troubles, and will certainly beat— B<’ n'Rnb* rs among hi* friends and

acquaintance* , ____ ___ _ l.
MH-ston was born In ITovldcnce, R.hendadiee. and keep* you up. out of 

bed. feeling fresh and happy Try 
Cardul. )

A U T O M O B IL E  BHOW ,'
• ’

Louisville ffaving Largest Exhibition 
. • • Ever Held Ther*.
' IrrtutovlUc, K/., March 15.-—The lar

gest niilrmxibtlc show ever hrld In this 
city opened-ln the First Regiment Ar
mory today under the andplccs of the 
Louisville Automobile Dealers' A*«cv 
riallon. All the Ifadlngv makes of 
plcaar.re varhleK* and commercial car* 
are represented. Motor cycles and a 
fulfllne of automobile accessories also 
are Included In the display ' The eg- 
blhlttofi will coat Inc nntll Saturday.

Qcsan CHy, N. J^ March 13.—The 
loading hotel* here filled today -with 
prominent Methodist minister* add 
laymen, who come to attend the an
nual *e**lon, ot the /few Jersey 1,1. 
R. Con (evenon UlRbO). Hamilton will 
'  "  ver fhe cob fere

I.. *eventy-three year* ago today. His----
first feat of imdextrianhun was a walk 
from llunlon to Washington ’ In ltfil, 
to attend- the first luffuguratloa of 
President Lincoln, ilia real career aa 
a profp**U>nal began in 1897, when be 
talked from Portland, Me., to Chica- 
go III* law! nnd grente*! achievement 
wa* a irannconHnepial walk, accom
plished In fhe early ran of last year 
when he wit*, mtftltajh'nty years of 
age. Me stario ftH n i l^»* Angelo* 
on Februarjp t *mroarrived In New 
York on >ffky 3, eontplctlng Ihe Iran*- 
roptinental Journey of 3.442 mile* la 
77 walking days, a feat without par- , 
ailcl la the aunata of pedcstrianhim. k '

prealde over

Hear Women's Plea for Suffrage.
Harrisburg. Pa.. March 15.—Daleg'i- 

tions representing the women’s suf- y 
frsge organlxatlonp of the State werw 
given a hearing before the Judiciary 
coaifnittoe of the legislature today on 
the proposed amendment to the Bute

it I till Inn ftI  pen*! I tut Inn giving women equal *uf- 
•ranee, which frage. The hearing wa* the first *v#r

Kanted to th* equal suffrage advb- 
te» hy Ihff itonnaytvania Legislature,

. '•

• »
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MEXICAN SITUATION 
SOMEWHAT CLEARED

PRESIDENT TAFT GIVES FURTHER 
ASSURANCE TO DIAZ AS TO 

ARMY MOVE.

WILL BREAK GRADUALLY

GOVERNOR SIGHS
SEVERAL BILLS

Affix** Hi* Signature to Tan Different 
Meaeurea Passed By Lsgis-

Cavalry Rsglmqpt*
Guarding Frontier of the

Will Be on Duty

By Asanrlated Press . N
Austin, Texas, March 14.—Governor 

j  Colquitt today signed the following 
bills enacted by the recent session OF 
the legislature:

Creating the serenty.flrst Judicial 
district.

Re guilt ting the practice of medicine.
Joint resolution for a constitutional 

amendment creating a prison commis
sion. i....L *__

Protecting wild game.
Regulating Jurors fees.
Certain powers for county commis

sioners courts.
Inspection of railroad equipment.
Allowances to sheriffs for keeping 

prisoners. , <
Diminishing the civil Jurisdiction 

of the Harrison County court.
T

HEW GAS COMPANY
WILL BEGIN MAINS

State.

Washington, March 14.—The past 
day has been one of greatest develop
ment in the Amerlcan-Mexlcan situa
tion since the United States awoke 
Tuesday morning to find 20,000 troops 
ordered to Texas, besides a division of 
the Atlantic fleet and a division of 
the Pacific fleet, together with sbv- 
eral regiments of marines, . ordered 
out for Immediate service within strik
ing distance of Mexico.

These developments tend -to nulli
fy the whole spectacular military' 
demons!ration and makes It now  ̂Im
probable that there wlll'be 'either nb 
invasion of Mexico or a threat of In
vasion.

President Taft yesterday reassured 
the Mexican Government JLat the 
mobilisation In Texas, Is not, for the 
purpose of invasion of Mexican soil 
for. any purpose, und he expressed ! the work of laying the mains from the 
deepest regrets that the mobilisation : Petrolln field U> this city and hope to 
should have been construed as a step ! * °°n be In a posltlrt to inaugurate 
toward Invasion or as a threat of In- active work, in addition to locating 
vaaiqn. the line, the right to lay the pipe

On the other hand, the Mexican Gov- Along certain highways In this county 
eminent and the great commercial In- h.u, been obtained ftnm the commit 
tercets appeal* to have received some Sloncrs .court” Rrfd otltrr "details' arh 
son o f assurance SS to the Presl- being works* out as fast ai  possible, 
dontlal succession In Mexico in tbo It is reported that about ten cars 
event of the death of President Diaz, (of pipe have already arrived with 
Tide assurance Is believed. In provide which to construct, the main line and 
fpr the succession of either Foreign the company his also-received a

NEGOTIATIONS FOR 
MEXICANRECIPROCITY

Minister Creel or Finance Minister 
Llmantour. probably Mr. Creel by 
tcason of his Maxienn nativity and 
his connections with old and powerful 
Mexican families.

There Is Just the falnest suggestion 
on this point In an Interview given 
by Mr. Uinaatour In New York. In 
which he poings out that if the Mexi
can Vice President should not sue- 
ceed to the office a Cabinet officer 
would.

In the view of this situation the fol
lowing unporlgst developments of the 
day |> learned-at the departments And 
from diplomatic sources become more 
readily understood:

The order for naval vessels to take 
station at various Mexican ports has

- ■  •

* I  •

dered to exchange stations with 6th 
er vessels at Panama and .in Central 
American waters.

There will be no mobilization of a 
second army division and.of the mili
tia.

T }e  powerful concentration at San 
Antonio is to ho gradually broken up 
by stringing the” cavalry regiments 
along the entire Meaican frontier 
Calexico. Cal. to Brownsville. Texas.

The demonstration of forces wtu

n « t ^ U ra lf"7hVrC e i  i chances.’' Thl. I. the .tat'*-grand scale next May If the forces m-ii, t _________

MATTER BEING CONSIDERED BY 
PRESIDENT TAFT AND THE 

DIAZ REGIME.

PROTESTS FROM EUROPE
Objections That Ar» Sure to Come 

Are Subject ef Cereful Coniid- 
' . oration by Offlciale..

Washington, March 14.—An indica
tion of the present relations between 
the United States and Mexico can be 
^leaned from the fart that President 
Taft and the Diaz regime have begun 
negotiations foe a tariff reciprocity 
agreement which it is hoped will be no 
fit the trade of both countries.

The Mexican tariff law has made It 
hard for that Government to make 
special concessions to the United 
States, but a way out of the difficulty 
is now being considered.

From official sources comes the 
H W r t ta r  representatives of the- 
Stato Department first brought the 
question of reciprocity to the Itten 
lion of Honor Don Ambassador Deon

fast making preparations to begin 0[ MeX|co CODtatn |the most favored
Nation cause In the tariff arrange
ment with other, countries, and If the 
United States wrrq to get more pre
ference rates it would doubtless bring 
down a storm of protest from Europe. 
This la the difficult* under which Mex
ico Is now laborlijg.

Import* from Mexico ray the year 
1910 amounted to I&8.79S.S43. Exports 
to Mexico amounted to *68,103,7047

- .1, m̂ i- r :■ -c*--

COMMISSIONERS LET 
PRINTING CONTRACT

COTfON SEED OIL 
ANB OLEOMARGARINE

The following has been seat the 
Tinea by the Eatloial Dairymen’s
Union:

“According to Information furnished 
by the United Bute* Department of 
Commerce usd labor, .13,497,*00 gal
lon* or coUoasetf oil were produced 
In Tex*a. In. 1*#*. This wan worth 
approximately 8113*9,160. This Is 
a considerable amount of money and 
the market which demands this pro
duct hi an important-one to the people 
of the state.

"This fact hna led men who wish 
to nee oleomargarine taka the place 
of butter to make It appear that the 
manufacture of oleomargarine furnish 
e« one of the greatest If not tbu great
est reasons for this market demand

quantity of service pipe, Quite a lit
tle of the., piping has already been 
laid In the paving djoirict and the* 
remainder will be pul down before 
the paving begins.

FEAR IS FELT FOR 
AMERICAN PRISONERS

By Ao w k lSI ! > « « .  T—:---------------_
El Paso, Tex., March 14.—Much 

anxiety Is felt here as to the fate of 
the llfteep American prisoners at 
Casas Granges, who It Is snserted hare 

been rescinded and the vessels are or- already been executed. Two requ*vi<

Timet Publishinu Co. Will Furnish 
Stationery and Legal 

Blanks.

The County' Commissioner* this 
morning awarded the contract for the 
printing of all: envelopes, letterhead* 
and legal” blanR* used by the county 
Officers during-the ensuing two years 
to the Times Ikitdlshlng Co. The con
tract for furnl ihiug blank books and 
other stations] y supplies during the 
same period wt » awarded the IJ-nnett 
Printing Co. off Paris. Texas.

In their session this morning the 
Commission glinted the Wichita Oil 
and C*s Compa »y the right' to use cel- 
tain public roa|s for laying their gas 
pipe line- from the field at retro Ida 
Into Wichita F lla. * — — —

The remainder of the time of th. 
court was take i up with the' allow-1 
once of bill* frg current expenses.

But such la not the case. In fket the ,n*  wairn sirone into me sitvo, w m  n l c M  th# erow4
in the .where hq w *t seised by Constable . .. urb . ...„b 

Pickett and forced to g.. back Info Hie41™1"  cur,> to 
saloon and pay for tho daiauge he 
bad done. He was then taken hi 
Charge by the under officer* of his 
eoiripauy und hauled aboard the train.
In being lifted up the steps thi negro 
struck a white brake man. By this 
time the tral^ was In motion, but the 

neihi country was brakeman stopped vfhe train and start- 
' e valu.- 6 fU I ‘ lkfif dH -fed after Uio negro* but ws* restrntnrd 

by white1 officers of the troops who 
assured him that the negro would be 
properly punished.

value of cottonseed oil 
manufacture of this product 4s so little 
In comparison that It 1« not worthy 
of the least con*M' ration, especially 
when the value of the dairy product* 
of the state am considered.

"We do not hake the statistics for 
1809 but.in, 1*08 the valu« of the COLL 
ionseed oil used,.In the manufacture1 
uLgleptpyi 
$ 100,442, 
tonseed oil prodfifed In 1909 was ap
proximately $68|31,400. This means 
that less Ulan Otoe per cent of the 
cottonseed oil adld awn used In mak
ing ok-omorgarme.

"According tor the Department re
port. Texas produced about 80 per 
cent of all the cottonseed oil produc 
ed in 191)9. Usffig this figure for 1908 
and wt- find Ihm ike value of the cot
tonseed oil uaef In oleomargarine re
turned to the c*4ton farmers of Texas 
the compuratKply small amount of 
499,891.68. ------------------------------

According th figures complied by 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture, the value of the butter pro 
duced in Tosoh In 1908 was 813.683.- 
936, or for evufy dollar * wrortk of cot
tonseed otl uwd la makiag oleomar
garine the cods of the stnjy returned 
over 8130 worth of dslry products.

"These are pets which the farmers 
•f Texas should carefully consider 
before they land their support to any 
movement w fitch discourages dairy
ing. An Increase in the production of 
dslry product* In Texas will be lust 
136 time* o f. greater value than an 
laerrake In tfip production of oleomar
garine. This:la not even taking Into 
consideration Uke value of dairying In 
building up l ie  fertility of thd noil, 
thus insking the land mure productive 
in growing cotton.

“The farmefs of Texas should awak-.- 
to the bc neflm of dairying and should 
use every legitimate means to footer 
and promote .thla, import ant Industry

SIGNIFICANCE OF 
A M Y  MOVEMENT

OF TEXAS. L .

and are,
of War

ar* held In Togas that long 
to be attended by Secretary 
Dickinson and L the entire general 
staff, headed h» Gen. Wood, maybe 
The po*tpon*n*rnt of Gen. Wood's 
trip to Texes tntll May is regarded 
as equivalent tfi tabling a motion In
definitely.

Other develt^menta In harmony 
with the clarlfiqntlon of the sltuatlqn

^  ̂ __- ’
The State Department bah notified 

the \V«r Department that provis-ors 
shall be regartlal as contraband of 
war and th* nillUry patrol on tbe 
border will hereafter not only prevent 
the smuggling ef anus, but also of 
food, for tbe revolutionists It must 
be known, h o lder, that ike pro

to fasurrecto Jnnta tor information re
main -unasswereo and It 1* feared the 
Junta cannot get news of them.
Friends of tbe Federal* say. however, 
they *ru gure tbe American* are still 
alive. • -• " ___ * *

^ Must Take Chance*.
By Asaodstml t*re«*

New Yerk, March 14.—"The Amerl-
To all P6rsou|klntereateJ~ln the Ea- THOUGHT t o  BE OF A POLITI- 

Mexlcan Insarrectos must rake the ip-1 ut# #f Ja* l b B * r .  D e c e «e l J CAL NATURE ABB CONORE88
Marie Eialer, Executrix of the estate MAT TAKE HAND.

of said Jacob hiDler, deceased, has | ______
filed in the ( oonty Court of wjcbl.'a [f ,

tlon of said eamte, together with on TO FORESTALL OUTBREAK
application to Ik discharged at Kxe-
rntrls thereof, rihlrh will be beard by *
our said Court <k the first Monday In 
April A. D. 19 ll same being the 3rd 
day of April A. p). I f  11. at tbe Court

meat of Llmantour made hern todny.

De* Show Opens at Erin. ”.
Brie, Pa., March 14.—The annual 

bench show of the Kris Kennel Club 
Opened today with the largest and tnost 
varied d to play of thoroughbred dog* 
ever shown in this city. The exhibi
tion will continue until Batnrday.

OFFICERS CANE NEAR
Clash ing  w ith  negro

Stray Topics From Little Old New York
New Terk, March 

skirt ha* made Ita
U.—Tho harem 
public debut In

_ , „  , ______.... New York, thanks to the efforts of an
Orunken Cavalryman Btartad a Rough; ambtuou. press agent, nnd to say 

Houta and Was Called to , I that It proved q sensational success 
TMW. („ putting things mUdiy. The o»hnr

day, oa ,* sunny afternoon, two youngA clash between local officers gad 
members of the Ninth cavalry, ng-
gro*.. w*  only averted by the prompt * *  A S ± J
action of the negro under officers In 
selling an obstreperous drunken cav
alryman nnd placing him under 
guard.

When one of the special trains car
rying the troops stopped hero this af
ternoon the negro cmvalrymon swarm
ed Into the saloons near tt.o station. 
One of the negroes who srrlvcd «t 
this oasis carrying a fnir-slxed jag 
announced his Importance by kicking 
In a show case tn a barroom, follow
ing which he strode Into the street,

FOR TRAINING GROUNDS.

Corsicans Raising Fund To Entortaln 
Tho St. Louis American Baoo- 

bsN Toam.
By Aaaortnted l*nras 

Corsicana. Texas, March 14.—Sev
eral hundred . dpjlsr* has been sub
scribed toward , a stock company to 
make Corsicana the permanent train
ing grounds for tbe St. Louis Ameri
cana. *----

women, dressed In harem skirts, mad>>

■treat and Fifth Avenue. In a few 
momenta a crowd gathered and fol
lowed them down Fifth avenue. Soon 
the crowd was dense enough to Inter
fere with street traffic and business 
In the tteintty came to n etandstllf. 
The congestion became so gertt that

Ing effect of the operation I* not un- 
aeicouic nod not tiuagbt with danger. 
But there are exceptions and on* of 
these, the case of a mom In Summit, 
N. J., should be a warning to men not 
addicted to the “safety'' habit. The 
man referred to went to a barbsr shop 
to have hie whiskers and moustache 
trimmed. He became very sleepy in 
the chair add yawned so vigorously 
that he dislocated his Jaw. A doctor 
had to be called to reset tbe man's
Jnw, ' ___

•ne of tbe local papers published a 
bird show thft other dey the author of

the two traffic policemen on duty at which baa all the most expert nature, 
that poftt could make no Impression ! fskers ‘skinned to n frassle. Accord- 
upon It. As the harem skirts atrug-M** »  tke/tory u womn in Flatbufb
gled oa down Fifth avenue, a bowl
ing, jeering mob followed In their 
wake. By the time 'Forty-fifth street 

had swelled
and every one seem- 

bent on getting a look at the new 
kind of dresses. At .Thirty-ninth 
street the crowd had cloned In cn the 
women, who were plainly nervous. 
Finally ihvjt rould not proceed on. ac
count of the crowd which blocked 
their way, For a while they were, 
compelled to listen to nil kinds of un
complimentary remark*, but at tent,

found on the lack porch of hpr Imuou 
some time ago an injured sparrow. 
She took tho bird In, carol for It un
til It was sgslu able to fly and then 
offered It R* freedom. Uut so ultirJ’ - 
ed bad the bird become to her.Th.4t. 
it would not lcrYo. Then the kindjra. 
in Hit hud u* attack of Illness, as a t*- 
suit of which a considerable .*’>srt of 
her hair came out. Now come* tbe 
wonderful putt of the siury. Tbe bird 
noticing that lla benefactress w.w* ratv 
Idly beehmlng bald, saw -u fine opja/f- 
tunity lo show lla gratitude. It bc-

V  _  ' ■—u-1 ________
By Auorktri Proas

CJoburne, Texas, March 14,—Th# 
Traders State Bank has absorbed, tba 
Texas State Rank, the consolidation 
■asking one of the strongest banking { 
Institutions In (he Bute outside of ‘ 
the big Cities.

Cleburne R*port* Snow and Rain.
By AsnckMI Prose

Cleburne, Tetas. March 14.—Snow 
fell at this pls*e last night and min 
won falling this morning. Tbe snow 
rail was very light but was of suf
ficient extent to be noticeable.

com pi-------- — ---------- --------- ---- -
with ronsldt rabtc difficulty, they soc- . f in  to fly ot» nad ovory Ume U came 
m a ( N  in i^aclilnic tb«* curb anil rlltnb- •* l*r«minit m  f#»w Ion#; Biftt* of In**#
lag In a taxlcsb vlaudlng there. Tfc.y 01 DicUdS hJl^. Only
showed unmistakable relief when the '“ "re or twice 1i.< mad- i mistake In 
taxi sUrted and quickly shirk-d . U*1 »liadv of rulpr and tb-^ t y  I N
them away from fhc ruffe an it curt on* se^ r̂wd graatty tnartlflud. thu* by de
mob grees, the bird supplied It* btuoUc-

The path of true loye never runs,»',«»  »®‘  un'T » ‘ ,h enough hair for a 
sntaotb. ■ T-’is an old saying, but Just , switch, but also for puffs and n “rxl. ’ 
as tin** today as It was when the ex t Let anyone try to bent that story! 
pression was first cofhed. The daugb-1 Monts time ago a telegraph operator 
ter of a wealthy Jewish lawyer tu living at a hotel oa Third avenue won 
thl* city and her tov«r. an elevator boy robbed of *7* by a hur .lar who enter- 
In the apartment house where the led hi* room while the telegrapher was 
sill lived An to ner parents, can vouch To guard OBBMmM  repetition
fo r tW  correctness of the old slag*, i®f robberry. the victim arranged
The glrj became acquainted with the P Uttla trap. He placed a push but

frequent , ton wlthlp relevator boy 
trips on the

during 
mt sod

THAW. AB WITNESS.

Noted Prisoner May Be Called t» 
Stand Boon.

Poughkeepsie. N. T.. March 14.— 
Harry Thaw mnff be called to Ike wit
ness aland here in connection with 
the state’s Investigation Into charges 
of cruelty by sltendAul* el the Mol
ten* u state hospital for the Insane. 
He has offered #1* services to District 
Attorney Mick and the latter Indi
cates that he will make use of any 
evidence which .Thaw present*.

her frequent j ton within reoeh 0f his n*« ana « •  
noon a warm! ranged with tha proprietor of the ho- 
hetwesn the it*.1 that, In coo* be should ring th* 

two. The hoy, being poor and differ- J bell In the SB* room, the clerk or the 
cut remained rather passive In hi* i Lwrkeeper on duty should at onoe 
demonstrations of sentlmtnt, but the ' com* to hie room with n revolver. Th# 
ftrtr accustomed to do very much ss 'other night, toward morning, the 4>p- 
sbe pleased, showered candy and oth- erotor beard n noise tinder hie bed, 
sr gift* upon tho boy. Finally th* | which araueed bis suspicion. Ho 
calf lore between the unequal couple (Onletly -reached Ito lA sJiuitm, I l N 
led to the result which woo to he ex-, when th* nolee wna repeated, presort 
parted. The young lovers went* to the button. A few moments later tho 
Hoboken together nnd were married | hotel clerk, armed with a  Mg ravohrer 
there by an accommodating Justice of ' b"ffnt In to the room and, at tha same 
the Peace. For some time the girl ®o®*n«. the telegrapher Jumped out 
kept the marralga secret but at last lof bed. The two men found a burglar 
she told her father, who promptly : under the brt and turned him over _to 
drove her out of the house. 8hv went the police. It Is believed that the pH*, 
to Uve with her young husband, bm- oner Is the same burglar who had rob- 
tbe dream of blissful love was not of bed tbe operator some time ago. 
long duration. Her father set tbe ms | A wave of purity and moraUtor has 
chlnery of his wealth and power go-1 struck the Board of Aldermen of New 
ing and n few day* ty rr  the husband York City and so solicitous hove they 
of the young heir-** disappeared. It 1 become for the ethical welfare at the 
Is believed that her father had the; eltlsees, that they ore considering a 
boy removed to *cme private Insane warfare against th* use of profanity

*ible Is being brought to bear upon 
tbe Madero leader* to call off the 
Into

The llfeet Information from the
„  _____________ ____ r ._  frontier II. a message to the Depart-
visions a r * ‘ Intended, solely for t h e  ®e“ t of Jwtlce from a Deputy Unit- 

tinnDt. ^  «d Htau* Marshal at Presidio, Texas.
! stating fiat a force of 600 rebels To
day begun an attack on OJinaga, Mex

------  —t-------s-----------1----------------- 1; House of mid 1 Ichlt* County In th*
to set.* all provision* Intended tor j r ‘» 0'  S ' —

,hAtTM m m Vt^er^ b‘p^mUre no*-1,n " ^ u l r J  to .pp ^ rAt thejaamc time every promuro pos- ian<J ^  nB<! accoqBt Md >p
plication. If tbej gee proper.

Wit nee*. W  . . Reid. Clerk of the
County Court ol Wichita County.

Given under i ly hand and veal of
eaid Court at i ly office In Wichita

revolutionist* >
Tbe Bute Deportment has learned 1

Tha Menre^ Doetrine Mentioned And 
He Meaning Is OivVn 

i Emphasis.

Washington, March 14.—There is a 
potiucal slmitflranc* In the moffiH 
sation of A if*  rl can force* on th* Mex 
lean border, which la reeogoioad by 
democrats m  at the utmost Import 
ancd.T

The pesstoiuo ef a war of ennqnaet 
which would make President Taft 'a 
war pre»id«ft art *  popular hero, it

President Dias's affliction I* On ad 
vnneed gag- or arterial eelevosle. 
which m*y end fatally from undue 
excitement oi speedily extend to the 
brain and tbo* incspsciute him for 
bis heavy task of government.

\

» V V

'

that Dr. Madero* father of Francisco , Presidio
Madero. the revolutionary promoter, ^  
and Gustay Madero. the New York 
represent* live, has taken active step* 
to Induce hi* rtbs to give up tbe 
fight against 1)1 aA He ha* remained 
loyal to th# Dta* ICovernmrnl and he 
has been In confipreQce with Senor 
Llmantour. the MUSlcan Finance Min
uter in New Yorlf'

... The program fer the suppression 
of the Mexican Insurrection along 
new and rigorous line* provide* for 
force# of soldier* along the trunk 
line* to keep Open railway eommunl 
cation and forcing of the Inauroocto* 
back from the railway town* Into the 
hills, where It Is expected That their 
supplies of ammunition and provision# 
will aoou*become exhitikfeff. • *«
1 On the Aniericnn side the *uny of- 
fioer* ora to enforce a vigorous cam
paign against Inaurrecto*, armed or 
unarmed, crossing the border, und Are

It 1* definitely learned her* that ny Carl Yeager. (T>eputy. —

r *n«- T m *  ”■ » « •  U»e 13th d«y of toeM  uprm hero aa by no mean* la 
February A. D. i f u .  ~ t ~t~~ * TffgBHMgsr.T •

Every 
fought I

REID. Clerk.

Ir Cimp Two Week*.
B r A Wcn-Ui b-<! Pre** _  . .

Washington. D. C. March 14.—The 
Whr Department »ay» that th# Te^as 
array may , remain in the present 
camps for at least two weks.

Brigade* Must March.
By Associated Proas 

Ban Antonio. Tex . March 14.—All 
brigades hero must march in formation
to Leon Spring, twenty miles rtlstAnt. 
This test will Ink* place soon. It rain
ed here today but the soldiers expert- 
enctO-Uttlu^discwiifort. * -
-------— a .. .......

i w-33 4tc

A bran new fi 
chine for 846. II 
crated or used 

^standard make, 
attachment* _ l f  
gain, phone 167. 
office wllhl the 
days.

Sale.
Singer Sewing l u 
lus never been un- 
any way. sod taTof 
arrylng with It all 
you want this bar- 

call at the Tlnrev 
seat two or three

____ F*r Salk.
Cotton seed from stock tbst made 

over half bale per sere lost season. 
Bee K. Meredith, on Lake Creek. 8 
miles south of town. .... S$-2tp

The large Bargain Bale Is now go
ing «n. ir you need anything, sec or 
phone John F. Kiel. .‘s-lte*.

*»

W e  ca rry  a b ig  s to c k  o f  
• _  .  

Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Fence
Posts, Barbed Wire, Etc. N# ^

and make prices that will make it to your interest to 
figure with us on anything in the budding line, whether it 
is for a barn, house, fence, or anything in Which lumber 
is used. We will be pleased to furnish estimates on any bill

NONE 71 William Cameron Co., Inc. PNOIE 71

d«m*
Ington; 
carver 
president 
the 
lor pre«ld 
State* B 
House: 
second e! 
ble and

this cotAtry has svyr
Ten It on* or nwro presl- 
revolution guv# It Wash 
war o f -4812 began the

d maknf ° f  presidents: 
war mode General Toy- 
; tbe war butwcea the 

Oraat to the White 
Spanish war nMde the 

of McKinley Inevtts- 
Rooserelt his sue-

CADET IB NAMED. — ---

Bv Aaeirtaled Pvtos 
Huntsville. Tfxas, March 14.—Sen

ator Bailey bag appointed Den*more 
Hume, of this *lty to a cadetship at 
Anns polls.------r ■ " ■■ I , ,

asylum snd that he Intend* to keep 
him there until the foolish marriage 
has been annutlrt by tho courts.

Tbe uporlfle cfleet produced by sit
ting In a barber chair and listening 
to the gentle and continuous babbling 
of th* barber s ervrlnstlng monolgu* 
Is well known to all patrons of (on- 
sorlnl. parclr*. As ■ rule the sooth-

on the stage. Bhuhespeore sad s mi 
her of other old modern playwrights 
an- to be placed under the ben and 
it is proposed to revoke the licence 
Of every theatre which permits th* use 
of profanity tn uny play. The only 
difficulty seems to bo that the alder
man cannot agree upon what consti
tute* objectionable profanity. _  -

\

The opinion 
If such a man a 
Grover Cleveland

The q 
pie is th 
with the 
Mexico.

on now agitating the pvo- 
onld a- war now, ending 
lueet add occupation of 

v l’resident Taft a popu
lar hero arid nsaitre bis re-election.

This que lion Is being asked by 
democrat* ftnJ- anil-administration 
republican* snd tn tori tig dtscuuned 
hero with i sent and concern which 
clearly pro ea that the development* 
on the Me ;itan border arc regarded 
as having i political significance tn 
nowise sec ndary to their Iniemallon 
at Importance. 't f ~ - "*/ "  -  

In connection with this discussion, 
tbe belief ta widely expressed. In quar- 
ters not friendly la the administration 
that the order for mobilisation was 
carefully timed to have It lake (Race 
daring the roreas of congress, a rt rv> 
surround It with ha*BMch mystery a* 
possible. Mr. Tnfffa euffporlert In
dignantly deny that there la any po
litical purpose In th# ifeva.

This concern whips .is* 4*?reloped 
about the politic# of the situation al
ready has made probable on effort, as 
soon as congees* meets, to obtain 
more dednlte dcoUrtUion o f  adminis
tration purposes, through congress
ional inquiry Democratic policy on 
this pbtat has not yet crystoitued be
cause so little is known of th* tacts. 
But the demand for a declaration -of 
purpose* designated .to forestall any 
outbreak of actual hoetllitl 
move of invasion. Is _  
to he mode Immediately after 
gross meets April

Interest In the M#sicon sliustior 
tends to rot rnrtseNabout the Monroe 
doctrine. It ts eeaamsd on all side* 
that this doctrine most be inalotvir 
ed and that so far an foreign fnterven 
tlon la Mesteo' in ortcerncd. It Is our 
affair and not thkl of any

Malaga. _ _
skepticism as lo |U prnltafQUy of

any European fhterventlon
Meslco In sptt* of internal trou

bles. Is not Haiti or Liberia. The es- 
perience of Maximilian, and. th* dis
mal failure of France and Austria In 
attempting to iaubjngute the much 
weaker Mexico,' of fifty yeahr ago. 
renders the Idea of lnt#rveptl«a by 
European nations «* preposterous.

On the other hand. It Is pointed 
out that the Monroe doc;tine point* 
toward the policy'of our ntsndlng 
guard dv«r Meklco while she settles 
her Internal trouble*.

TTprrnwd here that 
os Andrew Jackson, 
or James G Blaine 

were president of the Unfed State* 
they would sat to the world at this 
time that Masfco Is la trouble. That 
she may be w*nk. but she is sealing 
the problem of democracy. That the 
United State* krill not Intervene, but 
ever} man soil every gun In the Unit
ed States will Stand In the way of In
tervention by foreign powers. They 
would say that we bad our own rivll 
war. and if Mexico Is to be rent by 
Internal eonfilrt the United States 
will look on with sympathy, will help 
Mexico by i-vdTy peaceful means, but 
we are not golfig id luterx nc and no
body else SlU®. 1 °——-------

That is Ihvrold Monroe doctrine, 
hleh wna lo ll down for the purp« 

of protecting laUn-Anisrlcsn agalt 
nurb exigencies ss this. When M< 
roe promulgated .the doctrine 
Latin-America”- whs' in the throes 
revolution. .Rtpnltlfca »#ro being i 
tabllahed froth the Ifralla of Msg 
Isn to the Hlo Grande. Knropeea ■ 
Uohs were looking st the weaken 
combatants xfltb territorial greed
their t fr i.  F **

Monroe ImtLortallscd himself by 'l l . 
Ing JlCwn th# doctrine that th# Unit-

w1 ■ e t a * ' fi

Foreign Press Views
O n  Ta ft 's  W a r  M o v e
England.

Morning Post: Should the UolLei! 
States send an army to Mexico It V111 
hardly be In the power of the Ameri
can government to limit the conse
quences.

London Standard: The object Is to

lostiiitla* or any 
regarded certain

regarded a* a game of bide sod aeefc
untjl conetuBlve proof is effered that 
he I* able to cdhtrol the revolution.

Cologae Uasctte: How the Ameri
can state* agree or disagree t* their 
own affair.'

Bstlln TagcblsM: Tbe Monroe doe-
restrain a bRneful reaction when the jrto e  la Indefensible Into-ronUoaxl ____
rein* drop from Dictator IHa3‘* bands, j and the United States will havo no 

London News: If tbe United 8ta.es | to complain If Oerjnnny mka*
means to intervene. Its IntervsaUou «<*ps to iwottet her owy, IntvrrsU In
cannot be defeated on any principle : Mexico. -•-------
of rtcogktxed Tilerahtlonal law.— - -  -- -  - - . ---------— , , , .  _

French. 1 _________ ■
Pari* Temps: Th" ffClHonstnnirn 

I* {gtsribly to show Mexico what 
would lolluw her.ceseton oif a naval 
base to Japan. -• ^  ^  ...

Pari* Journal: ,TJ»e Spanish c*m- 
lialgn mode Americg cocky. Now the 
United State* his Swahetied to  tho “  
fncts that h nee«t» n !ier*r stand*3*  
rrmy. Tnft Is avrBro.ot the nrod.

Ixmdon Financial News, The trou
ble was tomentud by American oil 
groups. America will gain nothing 
in prpeJge if |t does not »t<»p such a 
scnwaalort-sia** 0  aftatra.

$625,000 P ri ce Paid 1
F or Lorimer V ictory  1

i  *—
1!

St Louis Retrablir. “ Before I came tn this meettan.** . 1

aim liar revolution, would light to pre
vent European nations taking ad- 
tantage of our latln sisters. ,

Sentiment seem* to he growing Jn 
the United States which may be ex
pressed In the sentence-: “No Inter
vention * pn‘ Ike port of th* United 
States; Uo Intervention on tbe part of 
Bn rope: no coercion of either faction 
In Mexico.”

Borne years ago Mr. Drago of th* 
Argentine Republic laid down tbe 
celebrated Drago doctrine against the 
use of military force for the collec
tion of debts. In the dleauselon of 
the Mexican situation It Is pointed out 
that investments bare been made In 
Mexico, as in other Latln-Amerieaa 
countries, subject In the risk of revo- 
tntieu, and that the use of the mfU-‘ 
Vary for the, protection of Investments 
rietotee tha principle laid down by 
Drago. especially In view of the fact 
that damage In investment* In Mexico 
up to date erem* to be merely Inci
dental to the revolution nnd that no 
purpose la shown by either Insorree- 
[1 *  op federal* to attach properly..

Germany .̂
Berlin Morgen Post: It is certain 

that since tie- summer of 1910 Amer
ican* with their usual unscrupulous- 
ness have been exerting fhemselvcs to 
si-cura annexation of the Central: 
American slate* und now slso yof 
Mexico.

Berlin Bocrsen Courier ^Mexlcnn

j apan***. . — ’ - ___
The Tokio Iti-cbi' There la no 

douti: that the utiimatc sbjee* |« the 
■rprxnton of Canada, -Mvxico amt

•totements that Diaz la not lit mtist.be ,t£n Cegtrnl American re publics.
/

Elgin, 111., March 14 —Senator WlD 
Ham Lorlmer a rt Shsttfr M. Culloni

* * *  t i l  M id, ; •U-a-

said Doctor 
up oa tha

W IDIsn, ” 1 wn 
by a glib

then turned over In the pan of Invec
tives'till done to crisp and withered 
scum* recently at «  mas* meeting 
in this city.

H4$oIatlon* demanding the two Illi
nois senator* to aL.once resign were 
adopted by a unanimous rote. The 
•bout of ayes sounded like n cry of n 
mas* oppressed with disgust as well 
as tyrannical rule of legal technical!- 
tins, which had been discussed as the 
mala and only loophole through which 
the younger senator had escaped to 
keep Us seat in tho-Caked States 
senate. - —

Rev Milton B. William*, pastor cf 
the First Methodist church, throw a 
bomb into the meeting when he charg
ed that he know from a reliable sooefce 
that 8625.006 had keen exported for, 
the retea Li aa of Senator Lorlmer !h 
the senate: that the Standard o il and 
other Mg interests had expended the 
mooey and that one United States 
senator, a  leader In the> fight for Lort- 
mev had W e ired  of this sum 8166.

Important connections with financiers 
o f  the first magnitude. He was un
able to come here, but bo naked me 
to mako a statement for him. He 
anid that he knew It for n fact that 
tbe enormous atom of 8«2Sjft*0 had 

spent at the recent session of 
congress to Influence the acquittal of 
Senator Lorlmer, and that this moaoy 
hod hern put up by the Startard Oil 
and other big financial Interests , 

“The man who mod* this statement 
to me said that be had gotten hi* 
Information from financier* who raok- 
od high, who knew exactly what they 
were talking about. He sold he hod 
not a particle of doubt n* to the troth 
of the statement.
‘ “My informant wna told by aa# Of 
the leading men of Cblbnga a man 
who sfhnd* nt tbe hart of one of the 
largest kuataesaes la the load a r t  I* 
clone to big men. that 863&.WI won 
«pW  to " W *  Loriaur a seat la the 
United Htul*s senate “ < *

I  '
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LA9YIW DOVRTAFT n tY S  CM#
FOR CANAL OPEWWG

Report President Signed Pardoe- t 
Chart** W. Mora* It a Da, j,

Augusta, Oa., March 14.—President 
Tan waa early yesterday oa the ttnke 
of the Country Club and played the 
full eighteen-hole course. Secretary 
Norton also went over the oourse with 
three friends from Chicago.

Reports from New York today said 
that President Taft would sign today 
a pardon for Charles V . Morse, the 
oonvlctad banker serving a term of 
fifteen years In the Federal prison at 
Atlanta. THey were entirely erroneous. 
The President has not so much as 
glanced at the papers In the Morse 
case and these papers are exceptional-

i received a number of bruises 
however, are not thought to A DISASTER IS PREDICTED OF SUDDEN ATTACKS

DEADLY.TH A T WAY PROVE
Director Barrett Says Disappointment 

and Disaster Will FoHew

Hy Associated Press.
Atlanta, Oa., March t.—unless the 

South immediately begins to get ready 
for the opening of the Panama Canal, 
disappointment and even disaster is 
predicted for tMe section of the Unit
ed States by John Barrett, director 
general of the Pna-Amerlcan Union, 
In an address before the Southern 
'ommerclsl Congress here today.
‘ ‘“ Get ready for the Panama Canal' 
should be the motto—and the slogan 
of the South for the next three years, 
f this conference were, called for no 

other purpose than to consider why 
and how the South should get ready 
for the Canal, it would hare a great 
work before It  With full respect for 
the other questions to- come before 
:hl* gathering.' It Is no exaggeration 
or assumption to Insist that the great
est opportunity and responsibility now

DR. KING’S 
H  DISCOVERYThere is little likelihood of an ac

tion In either the Morse or Walsh 
rases until after Mr. Taft returns to 
Washington next week. The papers 
were brought along to be gone over If

< Superiority In 
Strength, Purity, 
Wholesomeness COUGHS AND COLDSthe President might feel so disposed. 

. The most favorable recommendation/ iuo uiurni ihiuiuuie ivcviiiiiicuubuuii
dhe friends of Mr. Morse have ex
pected la a commutation of sentence 
to five years' Imprisonment. Thus 
commuted, the banker's term would

WHOOPING COUGH
AND ONLY K U U t I  BESESY FOR

not expire for several TH R O AT AND LUNGS
P R I C E  B e e  A N D  $ 1 . 0 0

Ylterbo, Italy, March 14—Because 
of the eiUsena terror of the Cammor- 
Iste, the trial of the thirty-six mem
bers of that eider has been adjourn
ed ualll tomorrow to give time to 
bunt Jurymen. Many shrink from 
serving as jurors In the cases for 
fehr of the band and the mehhmres 
they will likely use following the 
trial.

before the South is  that of gettingA drunken loafer delights In tell 
tug haw gOber, Industrious men are 
grinding Mm down and crowding him

ready for the Canal. And yet there 
s no subject of Importance which is 
more unappreciated and neglected.

“Not as a pessimist, but as a stu 
lent of actual conditions, I predjet 
llaappolntmeut aad even disaster tr 
the Month following the opening of 
the Canal, If k  toes not at ouae soum 
the alarm “Oet ready for the Canal’ 
xnd then proceed to get ready! In 
other words the South generally Is 
hot only going to he deeply and sadly 
Uaappolnted In the direct results aad' 
oeneflts expected from the Canal un-

'er the Canal” There ts barely time 
mw to make aad carry new plans, 
and If Congress defers Us action such 
delay may mean a loss of many mil 
TOUs of dollars to our commerce thru 
the Canal.”

During the first nine months of 1910 
the Rosario-Tramway oouphlly trans
ported 16.114,441 pahsengess, as com
pared with 11.54MM In the corres
ponding months of 1909.

You may have observed that the ties 
o f friendship slip a good deal when 
you begtn. polling on them. •

party taking the lead—4a all bilt three 
tustances by tbs party In power.

144b—The assured nomination o 
Van Boren compelled the nomlnatloi 

>of Harrieon In place of Clay.
1444— The nomination of Chi' 

compelled the nomination of Polk It 
place of Van Boren. \

1846—The nomination of Cass com 
petted the nomination o f Taylor I 
place of Clay, W ebster or even Scott 

1842—The Domination of PIerc< 
compelled the nomination ef Scott It 
place of FIB mom

1189—The nomination of Buchanar

P R E S ID E N T IA L  C A N D ID A T E S IN t h e  m a t t e r  o p  c o u n t y  f in a n c e s  in  t h e  h a n d *  o p  t . w
McHAM, TREASURER OP WICHITA COUNTV, TEXAS.

George' Harvey la North American Review, | Commissioners' Court Wlehlta County, Tsxas, Id regular quarterly session,
February term,—1911. * ‘
We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said 

Wichita County, .and the Hon. C. B. Felder, County Judge of aald Wichita 
I County, constituting the entire Commissioners’ Court of said Oousty. and each 
one of qy. do hereby certify that on this, the 17th day of February, A. D. 
1911, at a regular quarterly term of our *aki Court, we have compared and 
examined the quarterly report of V. W. McHam. Treasurer of Wichita Coun- 

I ty, Texas, for the quarter beginning on the 13th day of November. r* 
1910, and ending oh the 11th day of February, A. D. 1911. and rinding the 
same correct have caused an order lo be entered upon the minutes of 
the Commissioners' Court of Wichita County.* stating the approval of said 
Treasurer's Report by our said Court, which aald order recites separately, 
the amount received and paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer 
since his last report to this Court and for ana during ths time Covered by 
hie present report, and the balance of each fund remaining in said Trenas- 
uror'a hands on the said 12th day of November. A. D„ 1910, and have or
dered the proper credits to be made in the accounts of the said County 
Treasurer, fa accordance with said order as required hy Article 867. Chapter 
1, Title XXV.. of the Revised Statutes of Texas, as amended by an Act of 
the Twenty-Fifth Legislature of Texas, at Its regular session, approve* 
March M. 1897.

And we. and ench of us, further certify that we have actually and fully 
I as peeved amt counted all the actual rash and. assets in -the- hounds of the 
said Treasurer belonging to Wichita County at the close of the cxaniiuntiou 
of said Treasurer's Report,' on this the 18lh da) of "February. A. D. 1911,

Ism  It gets ready, but It may expert
irrlng accidents of n physical na- nomination of Harmon In place of ?nc* disaster to a thousand special 

Industries and Interests which will 
.-'all to realise profits and returns 
from the commerce of the Canal be 
-ause they made only .theoretical and 
oot actual preparation for its  opening. 
•» "The adjournment of this confer 
-nee should be marked by determine 
'on of every delegate present to re
urn to hta home town or city and or 
tanlse a "Get ready for the Canal" 
Movement. If this suggestion, which j 
s simple and practical, Is actuall) 

followed It means an Increase In one 
year after the Canal la used of $30 
>00,000 In the export and Import trad< 
if the South and at 4900.000,000 Ir 
rive years. Let this great gathering 
he greateat of Its hind In the history 

or the South, signalize Its meaning 
by the cryatallaatlou of the sentiment; | 
‘Get ready for the Canal'

Wilson.
Why!
Obviously but one theme of In

quiry demands consideration: Who 
is the real Antithesis of Taft? Bryan? 
Yes, as In 1908. But Bryan's races

Uife, the two chief opposing candi
dates for the presidency _. of the 
United State* in 1912 wjll be William 
Howard Taft. Republican, and Wood- 
row Wilson, Democrat. We do not 
presuma to Impute to dlaleUcs the 
nomination of the tormqr. - That,

HORgg AND MULE BARNS BURN 
WITH GREAT LOtS TO FINE

STOCK. </

j frankly, must be taken for granted. 'Gaynor Is disqualified by fate. Folk? 
iT it ;  but Folk is clearly outdaseed.
! Champ Clark? Theoretically, per- i 
haps, hut practically only as a pretty 
compliment. Dlx? The carrier of 
water upon both shoulders? The up-1 
holder of -party fealty, on the one1 
hand, and ths source of pretexts to I 
bolters on the other? Neither gp- j 
poslte nor apposite is Dlx. Remain 
Harmon and Wilson. Which, we re
peat, Is the Antitheses of Taft? Un 
roll the moving portralta. Note the 
points of similarity and of dlvesg- 
eac*:

la but one essential particular— 
that of age— Is marked a greater dis
similarity between Taft and Harmon' 
than between Tuft snd Wilson; aad 
that seriously to Harmon'* disadvan
tage, In view of the fmets that the i

The reasons for Its'assumption, how-

Fire Started From Coeking 
fast In One of the Livest 

Barns. /

Fort Worth. Tex.. March 14,—Near
ly on« thousand heaty of horses, mules, 
sheep, bugs and goal* were burned to 
death In a fire »i»Vti swept the horse 
and rouln barn* ntxi the hog and sheep 
pen* In the PorUWorth livestock yards 
M  the south side of KxcbtOKc Avenue 
from Marine Creek to the 8wlft pack-

into actior 
shirk will grow and spread until the 
vhole country Is awake to the impark 
lve vital necessity of now getting 
ready for the Canal.

"The people, the pypera, and Rr 
statesmen of the United States I feat 
tre being misled and deceived. They 
root themselves Into thinking that ap 
preprinting money, detag great engln 
erring work, accomplishing

jtn tr  r o u p —
Balance on Band as shown by Tre 

the 12th day of November, 1910 
To amount received since said date

Ol.SMHtt

Toutmighty
unman changes, listening to wonder
ful speeches on the new power. Influ 
ence and commerce which the Cana' 
will bring to the ' United Sidle*

Balance to credit of safe Jury Fund as actually counted by ua on 
the 19th day of February, A. IX t t l t, and Including the amount 

> balance on band by said T reasarer al the date of filing of his 
raport on tba 13th day of Novemhar. A. D. 1910. and the balance
Pel ween receipt* aad disbursement* since that (lay. making

Logic. Circumstance. Conditions
ROAD AND MMDGR FUND—

Balance on hand as shown hy Treasurer'* Report oa
tbe,13tb day of November. 1*»10 . .v ...........

To amount received since aald d a te .............'.............
By etuount disbursed sine# said date .... .1. . .......... .

; Democrat* will nominate Judaea row > ‘U*os. Democrat, as the oppoa-
Harmon la consequence of causes ant of William H. Taft. Republican, la
precisely analogous to those set forth 1912. _____ ■

;l»aTow which render the ch<>»-e at Logie predestines antithesis cir- 
Woodrow Wilson as the opponent of rumsUnee*. conditions, nncontroUed 
Presidential Taft a virtual certainty, and uncontrollable, demand .It His 

lcompel the nomination of Wilson In tory decrees IL Iqvarlsbly the op 
Place of Harmon. Just ak the nomine- posing candidate has bean named, not 
tlm of I,a~ Toilette wpuld compel the I by the opposition Itself, but by the

mean ‘ Oettleg ready for the Canal 
What a disillusionment will come In 
1915 If the getting ready la not 6t once 
made more ccmpr. hr uslble and prac
tical.

"If yon ask me what t mean when I 
vay '•Get ready for the Canal” ! reply 
with the question —What have your

tfi* Swift packing plant aad the cat
tle sheds and the auditorium and the 
Bock Exchange building on the other 
d ie  of the street. Total ............. .................................. ............. . 123.093.17 933.033.1J

Balance to credit of ante Road and Bridge Fund as actually coant
ed by ns on the 18th day of February. A t>. 1911, and Jaclud 
In* the amount balance oa bond hy said Treasurer at the date 
of the filing of his report on the 13th day of November, A. D.

. , ■ ■ - *wITT, «mx IBQ DM1DCV nTCIl” !  31TO ui"UUI PlUlrDlJ, ■TTTCP
that day, making a total balance of ........ . 998,137.28
GENERAL FU N D - IX. Cr.

Balance on haod as shows by Treasurer's Raport on
the ltth day of November. 1910........................  * , 9 1.099 V

It Is Impossl’ Is to estimate theit is impossl' le to esttmat* the num
ber o f' animal* burned tht* afternoon 
but K fscrrtaln that ths loss will ex- ng, exporting and Import lug firms

m fid aam II is mwl irjih sfif Eftn thewvIBBfi/ * WfUM w  0vv ■ Vlltl/ fwr
Canal? Have they stalled Intimat'd) 
tad comparatively the' vast aad vir
gin field of trade Axiptauw which will 
be suddenly opeoond *o then by t>

Characteriitlce.

The greatest toes 4raa la the boree Fifty-live
and mule, barns whose mass valuable 
horses on evhl' Itfon at the stock *bow 
now !■ progress he-e were stabled. 
Menv of the*# were drives. Into the 
street and turned loose and are run
ning at large so that it >a net konwa

Environment 
Habitation .

•try ... 
Religion___

911,317.75
ompletedT Hava thev investlgAted 
be essential law* and conditions of 

supply an# demand? Have they found 
nut what the people wont to buy cad 
sell? Have they familiarised teem 
selvas with the competition ef Buro- 
peen and even Asiatic tnerehents1 
Have they looked Into the oUuiatlc. 
'hi steal aad material an.l Industrial

how many were burn#?.
On* of the most viluahl* horse* i 

burned wa* Font** a sta'lllon valued! 
at $9,090 owned by Pollard and Far- j 
quahr of San Angelo. -  Two other :

Prudent
I W i l  . . . .  .  . .  I  *  « S t  • W .  e • .  e s 4 . J . r . v B r *  m

Balance te credit of aald Oeatml Fund a* act Sally counted by uu 
the lith  day of . February, A. !>., 1*11, and Including the 

amount balance on hand by said Treasurer at tee date of the 
filing of his report on the 13tb day of November, a . d . J#1t), 
and the balance between receipts and dtebereamenta since that 
day. making n total balance of 4.A A.4 I | .M .1 4 , I A 4  4 ,8 I t-a^ A A - L L *  *
4TH CLASS PTNIi I>r

Balance on hand as shewn by Treasurer's Report oa
th* 13th day of November, 1*10 .......................... 9 1.043.38 -

horses valued at 91,007 each belonging ! Temper

Knowledge____
Mental attltud# Tolerant tourceful lands bordering on the 

broad Pacific and about to enter uponMs position-  their pens l  hut through th* heroic 
. work of thetr employee* and drivers’ 

£2* *«lly seventy-tire per cant of these 
hogs were driven out of th* pens' to

Expresetoa . . . . . . . .
Diction .......: ........
As lawyers . . . . . . . .
Politics ........... .
Political -purpose .. 
Political tendency .
Political nh a raptor
PoBtlcSl conviction*

22,950.16
By amount disbursed since said daatc 

By amount to balance . . . . . . . .McKinley Republican 
Steady progression

today pf the thousand of
Ben Calloway of Knld. bklahoma. 

was a heavy loser. _ Forty head of 
horse* and mnlo wM-b hr had 
stabled in one of the bams wertrtrarn- 
ed and hivioss is estimated at 915-

823̂ 193.44 983,995.44Intelltgei the RouTlt's progreas, I do not believe 
(hag OR* half of one percent of them 
wold gnawer accurst wy and Interest 
tnifty practical question* on those

ns on tee 16th day of Fuiwuary, A. D. 1*11. and lnelu<Un|.The 
.amount balance on hand by aald Treasurer at the date of the 
filing of his report on the 13th day of November. A. H  1910, 

- and the balance between rooelpta and dlsbnrsemenls since
•that day J-making a total balance at JSJJJ.......JL. ,,

RECAPITULATION.
Balance te credit Of Jury Fund on this day .................... . r . .
Balance to credit of Road snd Bridge Fund on thl* day ...............
Balance te otedlt of_General Fund o » Ull* d»y . . . ,^ 7 ., , . . . . . . . . . . .

Constant

Rallies T o  Be HeldIt Is . reported, thftt the ftra started 
from a (Irq. kindled In one of the 
barns .by an attendant fFcook break-

rex^Ungwhose mighty
923.012,41____ ^___ _ tho Q an ibSb

Mexico boundary to the Rtmlt of Ma
gellan,. will tor the first time have 

iteation with the UnitedCounty direct
-Vhetvte Iq ^ rW t ofTUr clai*

burned to death. Among those hom
ed ware: Murray Howard and L. H. 
Wsltoa, both residents of Fort 
Worth.

The fire was wttneesel by an (ra- 
mease crowd who had teen attracted 
to the Collteum lo hear Former Presi, 
dent Pro#*velt who wav scheduled to 
speak here today

In addition to the actual cash ng above, we find theThe following Is the program far t 
Perk and Bnrkburnett in the Inters* 

to begtn at Electra. Merab »  
following day. To begin at Iowa Pa 
tlnue through the same day. To bn 
tteo* through the same day,' 

i:00 a. a>. How increase our 9. B. 
Rev. M. L; Mills. Burkbumctt; W. L.

9:45. Aa Efficient 8. 8. tsupertnten 
O. O. Korap, Cffeetra; /. W. Morffa 
baraett '

19:80. “ Our aidd Minister*" Paper 
10:45. ”9  0. R ."  Paper—Mrs. t t  

11:00. “Young Woman’s Auxlliar 
ta Falls. -  ■. • ’

11:19. “Our Correlated Schools and 
Keehan. WlcMta Pall*, 

l i t 90. . Baylor Endowment—Ilarr 
12:90. Luaeh.
1:09 The Young Person Needs# T 

Mm. j. M. Conway, iewa Park; Mrs 
l:fil. R  T. P. C. Training Cl***— 
9:90. 8. 8. Training ClaeF-Rev. J 
9:90. importance of TtetatteT Ft> 

bey. Wlehlta Falls 
9:0*. A l B. T. F. V .-X t. H. WMgh 
»;90. What Aged People Should E

aasete
which

$9,000.00

The bonded lade'btednt'se oTthe *aW C^nty wc find to he as follows.
to-wlt: • • ..... *•—
Road and Bridge Bonds............................ |ld,000.90
JaU Bonds........  ................... .................. *•,........  ... .^.t... .......  90,000.00

..................93d.000.00
Witness our linade, officially, this 18th day of February. A. D- 1911.

C. B FEI.DKR. , j ____
' J. "  -  ' , ' ( oiiiKv JwdgC. ' t- ■«,-

' * ' ” v-i. ' D. E. THOMAS. . ) ‘ -
rotnmlHsloner Precinct No, 1. r  

: '  * W. 8. BURW TT.
u  (ouudkelaner Precinct No. 2 
K A. MeCLBBKY.

CoMBiJe«loner Preclnst No. 9.
* E. A. CALM,- ■f-H

„  > . - ’ " Commissioner Precinct No. 4. v-
Sworn to and subscribed beforq me. by C. R  Felder, County Jndffe. and

Th ’ IB ' fV e w s in a  a a d  tE* CJ . a *  to* a « « < - * •  II. .  .

burnett. r i t r  >
4t90. A l 8. 8 —Rev. J. P. Boon*. W 
4:90. What Part Should th* DtFsr 

Take In oaf Aaosclatiuoal Missions— 
Adjourn until 7:09 ff. aa f s .  f 
7:00 Devotional Service—Lender t  
9:90. Bunh*»XH. Royal Ambaasad 

Slayton. Wlehlta Falla; Paper oa J

Oday- -Alen N.^B. Oonpor, Klectrs; 
, Meaner Burkbnmea.
W. H. Wright. Rule. Tense. ■
. P. Boost*. Wlehlta .Falls, 
r  -Chrlstl*a Bendee—Mm. B. J, C ln

•d -vl..  ’ ' • /. /
L > M te , Texan.
adage ta B Y. P. V. Work—Mm. G. 
Iowa Park: Mrv M. l^JVaille, Burk

. /A jt ; • ■ -. * yt- '
tehltk Felix TcXsa.
ent 089*rt meats of our Churches
C. M Steward, Wlchlt^ Fall*.

the Canal.”
"The situation 1* deplorable aad 

must be changed. It Is more import
ant to the South than * reciprocity— 
more essential than a tariff board- 
more vital than any issue before Con
gress, unless It he that of now regulat
ing the tolls which must bs paid by 
vessels using the,Canal, if any extra 
session lo called the oomtaertlgl or
ganisations of the country should 
unite l> urging Congress to pax* thl* 
measure, which Col. Godthals strong
ly recommends, providing for .the tit- 
tpg of t»4U upon tonnage. .The fail- 
are to take at ones thu practical step 
ta “ (letting n «dy  fd f the Canal” wtU 
mean -that shipping and steamship 
companies, both the United State* 
aad foreign, must delay their pleas 
far tee construction of new vesseli 
overhauling old t>n«s. organizing new 
companies, aad otherwise both gener
al!/ and specifically Getting ready

CODY FOB SENATE.

Famous Scout end Showmen An
nounce* intention te Represent 

Art tofts.
8t. Louts, Mo.. March 14c-Col Wil

liam P. Cody (Buffalo Bill) Is ont In 
k statement in wkloh he Oeye teat he 
•kpects to be the Bret member of the 
United States Senate elected train 
Arlsomu. after tb** Territory Is admit
ted to the Union, which may come 
with the advent of the nest Cottgret*.

Quffe a few from the etty are at
tending the Fnf Block Hhn-x #1 Fort 
Worth.

n n
g y

I y P
M  ..1 Mi ‘



THE BEST FLOUR 4>N

Some Old Songs  Str ike Responsive Chord
origin of the tong * u  not discovera
ble—a derletei* that brought hewn the 
price of copies from. 4 ■hillings to e 
penny. This song, which oimde lu  
greatest. hit in England, got there by 
way of. America. It may hare ortgi 
Dated In England, but It was an 
American version which Miss Collins 
obtained and used In "London—the 
song, although the words slmplay ere 
Jarguti. making a success because of 
the fitry elan and fierce energy of 
the sir, qualities Into whlfch Miss Col* 
lies threw herself with alacrity.

A Londan house bought the copy
right from b»r. Presto! there appear
ed upon the scene Mr. Gilbert. a com- 
postr of must serious* music, who

ensue <o Mm, howeOer. for a song forj Musical composers, like.
the esrtertalament In which he was to — -------- —
take pert, Mr. Harris was tired. He 
had been to a dance the night before 
sad dids t fesi up te the mark. Con 
■sgeaiWIy when asksd If ks would hare 
*  song ready for the occasion, his an
swer was. "Dos t ask me mow. 'Doc,'
Pin so died after the hall."

There la no reason why a singer
of today In search of a really etfSK- 
Iva sentimental song should not re
introduce "Marguerite' 'to the tnob 
lights.' It Is true that the words, tak
en by ihemateveu, aee quite common
place, but they are not noticeably ao

to be named Of ter cities This to the Another wonderful "home and 
daya of old Italian rest)posers of mother" production of Dresaor's— 
church music. 8tnce then It haa not wonderful, that Is, from the stand- 
happened often. 1f nt all, to any of tbs point of the popular aoag writer— 
composers of serious music, k  la was "Just Tell Them That You haw 
not recalled that there la n city re- Me.” The word* may be banal, hut 
Jalcing hi the name of Hadyn, Mo- In n popular audience they somehow 
tart or Beethoven But out in In- never' Ball to make straight for the 
dlana—"wgy down in Indiana" might 
be more appropriate to the occasion 
—there la n city named Dresser. It 
was named after the late Baal Drtse 
er when hie great song Mt “On the 
Banks of the Wabash,” was nt Its 
height of Ha popularity.

I'shI Dresser was ■ wonder at writ
ing words with the sentimental home 
association that never Mils te touch 
the hearts ef the people and wedding 
those words to tuncNLnad appro
priate music. Even If yse sever had 
soon tho Wabash, hut hsard his song 
■bool the efftot of ths moonlight “ on 
the basks o f the Wabash, far away," 
you longed te * 0  there and look at 
the thing for yourself, of regretted 
that you weren't bora there, so that 
you could Share the poet-oornposer'• 
homesickness tor those picturesquely 
described shores. Nor, were you apt 
to be disillusioned unleaa you heard 

!thc ditty sung by the comedian who

-  ^  «W "V -w w v ,  V I M  swiisuini P U l l ^ D ,

they mav have disappeared from the 
vaedeville and popolxr concert stage 
and h«ve be>-a supplanted by the rap- 

\  ld-flrc sucrpHaloo of temporary lilts,
’  but forgotten they have not been. 

They still ore sung in parlor and "beat 
rpotn” and by many a fireside. Bor 
they live in the hearts of those whom 
Lincoln celled “ the common people."

Oo Into a music store end ask for
"Marguerite."

The salesmau doesn't have to whis
tle up to the stock room for It.' It 
may not be on the sales counter but 
all ht> has to do is to turn to a near
by shelf—and there It Is. That does 
not look much .1- If it had been for 
gotten. And the same is true or many 
a v n* that no lunger comes ovsr the' 
fodtllghts.

— Moreover, If the singers only knew 
K they could make a bigger hit with 
some of these old songs than they 

- do with the new ones that are shout
ed Into pejiularlty, soon die sway 
like a faint echo and wb«n forgotten 
ure. forgotten forever. 1 If any good 
singer came out with due expression
Hint fhrtpm nf ffilpn wnnw

when sung to the musts. In fact, 
they sawad appiwpriatuly sentimental 
when Combined with the romantic 
melody.

Mr. -White Is said to have H aiti 
120b,soo from this oae song alone,
and us be wrote "(Hit Ms in My Little 
Bed.'' "Moonlight on the Lake," and 
other songs that were popular It la no 
wonder that he enjoyed .a large in
come from his compulation. He wag 
bora ' In Taunton. M m  here me M 
professor of dancing at the United 
States Naval Academy. In A unspoils, 
and when he (Hod in Boston, at the 
age ef dl, had composed something 
Ilka 16,MS- songs and Instrumental 
places.

V you sad a piece at musk- la a 
cover with a general deep glowing
effti-t and occasions! red tones la It 
and on examining It more closely find 
that a young lady In evening eas- 
tumc is reclining In n red-cushioned 
armchair with ths glow o f n red-shad
ed lamp on hgr face and n back
ground of heavy maroon-colored cur
tains. why It's "After the Ball.”  If 
you tain u;> the music you will see al
so In red letters on the covers, "By 

•- Charles K. Harris, ream e r  of 
‘Would You Carr, and 'Without a 
Wedding Ring.* etc. Mr. Harris la 
said to have drawn $42,000 In royal- 
ties Within a couple of yeant after 
the publication of this song.

He was born in Poughkeepsie and 
then went to Milwaukee, where ke 
was living when "After the Ball” 
made him famous as ■ writer of pojm- 
lar songs. He, himself Is authority

and get It. Result, ''Dearie'' a song 
Just tell them that you saw ms, ^ with a catchy tune and words to 

And tbev will know the rest. match; or. If you choose to put It an-
Juat tell them I waa looking wall, yon other way, with catchy words and a 

. .  tune to match, a very,good song to
Juat whisper if you get a chance, rail In with sad a pleasant thing to 

To mother dear, and any hear. Mrs. Hummer Is a grandniece
That 1 lovn her aa l did long, long ̂  Henry Ward Beecher and a cousin

•go ' of Mr. William Gillette. Bbe wrote
!rrv:':-: 7  '- 7 -  -  - . *. ■ ------ g whole opera, words and muals, by

The oong'la in narrative form, and hertotf. It la called “Nosh's Ark,” 
whatever you may think of the word* hut tha public failed to find tht olive 
from a literary standpoint they branch. However, there la ample coo- 
"fetch" you every time. In (act. tha solstion In being g successful writer 
charm of all truly popular eoaga la and composer 0/ a long like "Dearie" 
that you don't • stop to think of the god the Inter song hit. "Egypt." gome 
words from a literary point of view ,0f the great com pose-a for example 
at all. You hear them wrtb tbe music Beethgvta In tha aharao of tho "Erm 
sad that seems to throw a halo of tea" symphony, have utilised popster
sentiment around them and for the songs for their themes gome great
time being eavee them from the composer, If another ever comas along 
charge of belgn maudlin and trashy could make a very attractive episode 

“That's a classic." They were of " Dearie*"—Era. Rummer permit- 
speaking of “Daarle!*' The man who ting.
said "That's a classic" Is not the first “ And Her Golden Hair Wee Hang- 
one to ppas that judgment on Mrs Ing Dowd Her Back." Waa It Indeed! 
Claire Beecher Rummer's song. Of Yes Indeed It waa. when the simple

from hit can.ata “Abdallah." There
upon the publishers bought the canta
ta. and brought out tbs song with 
Mies Collins in red ink on the cover

Though full of fun. I'm never rude, 
I'm not too had and I'm not too good.

and charm of voice sang Mnrgner-
lit” that lovely little song still would 
he found to make as strong an appeal 
to tbe heart* of Its hearers as wtiea
It was first written and composed and 
first mode its way to n sale of a mtt-
lon copies—something, it Is said, no 
other Hong has accomplished. A pop. 
ulsr singer of the day when "llargm-tv 
Me" w«* first published used to any 
that (the could note Its effect upon 
th~ youiijt people In the audience, see 
Ihctu draw closer together nod ex
change tender fiances; and that she 
had even known iiuarrels to he for
given after lover- who had parted in 
temper .had heard "Marguerite" sung.

This Is u »cry charming song, this 
“ Marguerite," and .hen* I* every ark- 
■on why it should not bt* forgotten. 
Indeed, ill actual musical merit It Is 
rat hoc above tbe average papular song 
even above ihouV that like It, have 
gone on living unobtrusively for many 
yearn Its composer, the late Charles 
A. White, failed H a 'romansa,” on. 
tho title page, and under that head It 
may well be classed. It has a brand, 
flowing introduction and a charming 
melody, and the name "Marguerite" 
la repeated effectively several times

met go home with the Indies, when he died n few yenra ago, after 
pled, and not one by one. an Illness of only three days—heart

'failure induced by dropsy— rather a 
from the fact that it la moat sad ending ter a man who really had 
that Mr, Harris waa temll- done nice work nf its kind. He came 
the “Qutau’s Necklace," that from this state through which flows 

ir of the ataasa juat quoted la the Wahanh and he lived there until 
itans aa unusual one and that he waa 20 pears old. when he left 
lar oi  verse,readily might drop heme and went Into n patent medt- 
there is little or no raarmb- cine'honed. While he was there he 
rtwnm the Dumas status and i wrote "Paul Dresser's Songster." but 
■ ef "After the Ball" with the It was not anil! he gave up business 
refrain: and took to the stage appealing op-

know awe note of mask- from an 
other. Yet. he has a natural ear for 
melody and a natural gift for (Ray
ing musical luatramemts. for when 
he wrote "After the BaH" he already 
waa trying to make a Bring by giv
ing l<-*soa» on the banjo sod the gui
tar. He had written n few sa in  
that la he had conceived tha tones In 
his head -and whistled,them to same 
one who wrote them ottl far him and

poslte to "BlHy" Ride la a minstrel liable aa d making aa hnpresaloo brief 
troupe la Chicago, that ha wrote bis «•  M « f ,  that makes a aoag popular 
first kit, "I believe It. for My Mother for a short time or forever. And it 
Told Me Si)." words la every way typ la Uehr ability to get over the foot- 
leal of the “home and mother" style lights that has made failures of many 
of songs he turned out. Bat "boro* songs which on paper possess for 
and mother" dre good old standbys more merit than those that have mo
tor song writer* tt they only know ceeded.
how te work fbtm right, and Paul' In any event “Dearie" got ever the 
Dreeaer did That first "home and , foothghta and get over la great style 
toolbar" song of hie took him off the Forgotten! Nat nt all. Ask. any mu- 
stage end sew him Beet to Hew York, sic dealer and he wlH.be apt to tell 
where he settled down to the irfntee- you that Ht author and compoaer still 
sloe of song writing. At one Urns U should he making n comfortable living 
seamed aa i f  there wasn't » popular out of the royalties U may not be 
singer la vaudevtlfe a minstrel troupe getting over the footlights, hut It Is 
or a quartette In'rural melodrama that Mill getting over the counter of the 
truan t ainging “Ok the Banks at the music stores.
Wabash" with V.KMBf" lh tjie audl All at Thtm Cstthy.

After tbe brank of morn,-(
After tha dancers' leaving.

After the stars are gens;
Many a heart te aching. If you could

reputed at the end with added-effect.
In tact ths song is what musicians 

would fell "well ciuupoued." It Is 
cleverly harmonised, the melody Is 
simple, without being primitive, In- 
iroducUon end Interlude reflect the 
character of the “ romanta” and the 
voice parts works up to an' excellent 
climax, which In tbe sooond verse 
gains sddltfon.il force from ■ strength-

request of a friend who wanted some- Mr. Harris has compostd a grant 
thing te slug at a semi professional many more songs, among them 
entertainment, and aa this was to " docsewbars," “Would You CareT" 
take place, wlihln e few daya the "Drowning. Is>v* ef Yon," end "The 
friend wanted It quickly. Mr. Harris Bells ef the Bell.” hut nothing of his 
had not up to that time made e gnat later work bee made the same uni- 
success with any of Ida songs, but hie vernal hM as the song which first 
friend* regarded Mni as a young ga- hrwoght hha his reputation, 
nlus who coaid knock off a song to 1 Te have ■ dty named after them 
order In no tHae. The dag his friend te 'mat tha Jet of sum rise mortals.

Notes and NoveltiesLast Weeks CITATION BY PUBLICATION- Andsaw Wflllte. Jcaste 
The State of Texev—To the Sheriff \rWI* Rtbel Wofford, 

or any Constable of Wichita County, and Merlin WflH* are m 
Texas.—Greeting: mi undivided one rievet

Whereas, on the Idtb day or August the estate of A. i. Wl 
A. D„ 1910, tha District Court of that plalntlBs, Seth Ms 
Wichita OooMy. Texas, rendered a fendanta. thermae Me 
decree la the man of Rabsrca Wills, MasfleM, Lota Maxfleld 
«  al No. .12*1. vv. Ouy WBlte. ef at. and Odell Dwttoa are t< 
Which aaid decree te In woads and entitled to one ate Tenth 
figures as follows, to-with: plaintiff*. Otoee Kelly •

No. MOL Rebecca WMlia at al vn. are together emitted t 
Guy Willis et al—August Idtb. 1*19 Interns; of tee settee 

This day came to be hnaag on the Willis; nnd It appear!a>

POR BUSY HOUSCKClPCR.■aid Rebecca Willis be divested of nil 
Interest whatever In and to aald lot 
Ha It, Mock Me. 7k. 141 serve of land 
patented to Dark! Craig above deaertb- 

I ed and aald 1M acres wet of the M. W. 
I of Wn. Mayer Survey above deaertb- 
I ed and that bar Internet In and to the

Record In • An Adjustable Clothes Closet far - 
the Traveler.

Many hotel bed rooms especially 
those smaller summer hotels—am 
without satisfactory srcouiatoda.loa 
al the way of closet room nag the trav
eler will appreciate a new contriv
ance which may be adjusted In tha 
( orner of auy room la a twinkling, af
fording banging space for a doaea gar- 
meets. Two stripe of wood at right 
eagles ta each other are connected

When a woman leaves hams for 
■ay length of time she should take 
precautions to keep moths and other 
Insects out at the piano. These moths 
find their wgy into the felt, and the

A  rmy Move
It ia further ordered, 

decreed by the Court | 
mated(r of the property
the estate r j  A. J. >  ____ ___  ___ .... ______
udt: Lag Mo. 13, block RK71, la the! County, be made free from all right 
city of Wichita Kails. Texas. 14k acres ttu# «*. ->.i— m  tar pyn aag that 
of tend patented 4a David Craig. Juno the sold Sheriff be authorised to eon 
Utk. IMS. abstract 446. more fnl- *ey aU tbe Interest of all the parties 
ly descivfbed ■* tollrora: to this suit either niatatiff or defend

Located oe tee south side of the Dig U I  te the euMhaear at —b» undai 
Wlcblta River, about (  mltau north of ,bu decree
the month of Holliday Creek, begin- H u  fn-tw_r __.__ - ,
Mug at tbe B W. corner of B M Oflea A *  T ^ T s a i t g i t e  *w
Survey on the N. B line of the Wm.1 Theming
May*r Survey, n stake from which \  ..jZ .
a eottoowood team north » d fan ef >1J.0C

Monday. March 6 —War dcpnrtment 
suddenly laouea rush orders for mo
bilization of troops along Mexican bor 
der. Kx piano lion, "maneuvers." ■e Its pungency soon Moth bails re

main In evidence to tb s ' olfactory 
norvms all the year, but aome sticks 
of sandal wood or n bit of cotton sat
urated with (Ms odorous all will beep 
out moths quite ns well as tbe other 
had smelling things. It la also wsll 
te take the pracnntkn of having 
wooden pegs to fit under ths pedals. 
Mice trwquestly find their way thru

whoa the plaintiff's MWr*red hr their 
attorney, and tt Appearing to tha court 
that the defendants. Guy WUlte. Texas 
Willis, Berlin WlUia, Sherman Max 
field Walter Ms 1 tk*id. IsUa Maxfleld 
and Mattie Mnxffeld vreru each and 
all of them minor*, and tbe Court hav
ing heretofore appointed B. M. poster. 
Guardian Ad Litem to represent the 
l a s t  defendants, nnd the eaM 
Guardian Ad Litem having filed an
swer sad the jury Itelng waived, all 
matters of fast aa well aa of tew are
•ntrmttti-t! to th« Court. -r-~  -----  -

And tee Court having hoard the erl- 
denee finds that tee plahttiff* and tbe 
defendants gre the heirs of A  J. 
Willis, deceased. tbe sold Re-

Tuesday. March 7.—Condentnrtlon 
of naval forces in Mexican waters be
gun. Marines ordered to Goats ns mo 
Troops from all ovpr the country eu-

Tbs triangular framework fits Unto 
ths corner and Is held by means of 
"meml dogs," which pesos late the 
plaster sad ao litsiiockiag metal 
bar srblcb clamps tbs rack Into po
rtion. When the rack Is In pines n 
light curtain may be bung from tha 
metal bar In front, nnd n triangle at 
heavy car-board, planed aa tap will 
act aa protector from duet end also 
afford a resting plica for hate

trained, armed with ball cartridges. 
Cabinet meeting discussed Mexican 
situation. General Wood, chlrt of 
staff. In attendance. President con
ferred with members of senate com-

Mexican
places.

Ts Cars for Brooms.
Brooms am now among tbs luxu

ries sad tha thrifty housewife will 
uriah to praaarvo their usefulness as

mlttce on torerigu affairs.
Minister of Finance U  man tour arrlt 
ed in Now York

March l^-Umantonr
conferred with Wall street magnate- 
President Taft assured plax that con- 
cent net lou of aimed fortes mefvty for TKXAB PARAGRAPH*.

Thursday. March Officially- hd ‘‘Whom do umpires go In winter!”  
asks a subscriber We can only say 
as to where w* consign them lu sum- 
rn vr.—Tort Worth Record.

milled the! foreign government* had 
• jnfpftiially brogchud .Mexican situs

loop tor hanging, or use on# of the 
patent fastening* that screw to the 
door. Tha soaking process should tx 
repeated about every two weeks. 
Another way to wash brooms It In 
ooid water. They are than rinsed 
thoroughly Bnap off as much of the 
motet*re is possible and allow them 
to. dry slowly.

YfenTo T ilted  BtelSe,”  General Wood 
uuneuBcud intention o f going to front
In April. Hn route to Atlanta Prssl-

Court be adjudged Jointly sgalnqt tbs 
defendant! and plaintiff In proportion 
to their respective Interest and that 
same be palAout of ths proceed* of 

nded for be 
itlbd *to the

It is ordered, till edged sad decreed 
>tjr ||| Qaurt that 4NM * tat 
block No. 1. MeBride’aFIrst Addition 
to tbe city of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
and lot No. 13, block Mo. U. Barwlas 
and Moulck s AddHten te the rity of 
wichtta FnUa. Tesaa. ha net aside te 
•aid Rebecca Willis In fee simple In

A Mg l<o acres of land out of ths N. 
W. soritoi at the fm . Mayor Survey, 
patent No. 27*. volume 1*. she tract 
183, described as follows: Beginning 
nt the N. W. corner of the W\n. Moyer 
SnrrsT, Nience B. 9S1H vsraa; thence 
8 . Md-T vwrss; thgbee W M4U vnras 
to the west line at said Wm. Mayer 
M wor; thence N. *08.7 versa to tbe

sent to Under to prevent filibustering
fore making any __________
■aid heirs. It Is further ordered, ad
judged and decreed by the Goart that 
tha officers of the Court do rssseuf. 
of each party ths coots by such ,B

and hinted at intervention to protect „nd Fred
Americsii interests.

Friday. March in.—Ambassador De tste la «B<te of the high coot of living 
we have not yet reached the stage 
•teem hwoe add -aadauateppsal 1a aa 
as an article of diet---Austin Tribune.

;on and Liman

children_ _____ that tha
property hi controversy, to-wit:

Lot No. 12. block 7$ if $8* city of 
Wichita Fails. Teats id* scree of 
land lu wichlts rotate. Tosae, patent
ed to Dari,| Craig, and 1<0 acres of 
the wm. Moyer 8*rve>- was the nor , 
orate estate at said A. J. Willis. Aten 
teT- II. brick 11. Barwide A .Islonlcks 
AddMon to tbe city of Wtehlte FsHa

hie cigarettes and notat tt the same
imrket; therefore a dainty affair dta 
played la Fifth avenue shop window 
reveals itself as ta traded tor the tak
er six, evra though it la unmistaka
bly intended for cigarettes. Eves If 
one were misled by the cigarettes lalo 
thinking the contraption Intended tor 
masculine use, a small mirror which 
lifts up to reveal a .powder puff, 
would undeceive him. -The cnee le 
of heavy gold pints nnd there -ta a 
chain attached to a ring 'white may 
be slipped over the finger. * 'J

Therefore, you are beraby command
ed that you proceed to seise an* sell 
lot No. 13. In block 7S In the . city 
,pf Wlcblta Fails, Texas, aa under

oort tea of their rcspsaMus Ink
It la therefore ordered, adjud 

decreed by the Court that all 
plulg HEs, June Scent, J. W. 
Grace Dutton, joined by hgr in 
Marl Duttou. NIB. OdeM Dutkon 
by her husband Robert Dutton. 
JohRpou. joined by her busban 
Johnson. Ounce KgOr. Jolted 
husband. Pouy Kelly; Fdkd 
Bath Msafteld. Antes* Wikis. 
WUlte, Ethel Wofford, Joined 
bushaud. Pep Wolford Ht M il 
of defendant*. Ouy WlUia, *tex 
Ua, Be din WlUia. ktanuae M

Tho Now, York World tbiuka that 
Colonel Roosevelt should be appoint
ed to rovtse the Tea Commandments. 
That wooid never do Hie last- would 
be: Thou (halt have none ether presi
dent but me.—Paris Advocate.

lug lit Mexico advanced. Minister of 
.Foreign Affairs* Creel at Mexico City 
thanked President Taft on behalf of 
Dtax f<{|' reassuring message.

Saturday. March 11.—De La  Rarra, 
Liman!our. Dr. Ooroex. representative 
of. the Mexican insurgents, and AUor- 
ney General Wlckersbam ail In New 
Yofk. Mexican embassy made public 
telegram from Creel denying any 
concession to Japan Troops arriving 
At Ran Antonio. .

te tbe. Clerk at 
Wichita County, 
note out to said execution and tbat you pay the pro

ceeds thereof Into this court 
Given under my hand and seal of 

•aid court, at office In Wichlts Falla, 
Texas, tbla 27th day of January A  D.. 
121*7 *  A. F. KERR,
Clerk of the District Court Wichita 

County, Texas.

IheHr respective 
plaintiffs. Hy'•Merest, to-wlt: .

WflMa. Jane Scott, 
taftadanti. Indus Willie. .Jessie 
Willis. Gpy WlUia,. Ethel Woffbrd. 
Texas Willis and Jkrttn Willis uck  
" undivided nas ajdventh Interest Of 

the not proceeds of paid gate.
• To plaintiffs, SetM Maxfleld, Oraoa 
Pultea. Odell Dutton ami deb-udants. 
Rberuuuj, MeufteH. fatter MteflaW. 
Lula liaxfteM. MnttlJ Max««U. each 
*nd all au undivided one sewsaty

of said tale. To plalmiir*. Orace Rally 
and Fnd Cram ante aa p t e lM  aw

Our Tamps contemporary says that 
gaapartllaa make Tampa famous. Un
til We ksos whether gaaparwhstyou- 
cents is a hair reotorar or a nerve 
tonic we must decline to tarn pa with 
it.—Houston Poet.

waa also the owner o f <ms»aR Inter- 
e*t la lot'No. 6, block Not 1, MdBriiio * 
First Addition to the CBty of 'WUdrtU 
Falls, Texas, the other one-half In-

tecca WIUIs as 
property, t-j, 

And It furths 
told Rsbeeea H 
estate In oag-tN 
tatr Owned by 4

French inteswote have approached 
ths authorities tof the Provihee of 
Rwangel with a New to Obtaining n 
ftaoeeelSu tor building of railways 
from l.uns< how.Nanning. KweiBn and 
other piece# to contact with the Anna 
Railway*. R Is reported ta the native 
press that the KWaagai authcrittes do 
not view the proposals with favor. «.

Consul Birch states that the Egyp
tian Ministry at Sducatloo has estab
lished s housewifery school In Cairo 
for girls It  to 1* yenra old, who must 
pete Bn entrance examination In Ar
abic nnd elmpfe arithmetic

Walter,Mgteleld, Lute MarfteUL.Mat- 
tie MiteuM in and de raid lot No. *. 
bloclii Me. 1. ‘McBride’s FRut AddMon 
to Mg tete te WichMs Palls, T i t a  
and In and to lot No. 13, block No: 32, 
Rneui sn and Jaiotecfc'a AddMten to tee 
City at Wfetets Fteta, Tense, he dl

In n published Interview tbe cep- 
tain of the atoemwr Salvator, on the 
run from 8alln Crus, Mexico, to Aca- 
jutla, Baivador, states the crops of 
coffee now being harvested In Bnlto- 
dor and Ouatrtnate bid fair te he see-, 
ord breakers. -•



LABAR HER DISCUSS 
, RECENT LEGISLATION

YOUNG NEK ARE
ANXIOUS TO ENLISTNorthwwrtw  Clay Association Co**, 

vtnc* In MlitntapeH*.
Minneapolis, Minn., Mar. 16.—Tho 

Northwestern Clay Aksoclatlou began 
It* annual coo vent loo at Um  Hotel 
Rodlaoa In this city today with a 
largo attendance' of brick and clay 
manufacturer* from Wisconsin. North 
and South. Dakota and Minnesota. 
Several noted experts in ccremics will 
addreas (he sessions, which will con-

•paeial Measures, Such as Sollar In- 
apection, Pull Craw Bill, He., 

Never Qlven Chines.

Austin, Tex., March 16.— H. O. Wap 
nor. secretary of the Joint labor legis
lative board, said today that as a 
whole the laboring people Steve not 
satisfied with tbe treatment accorded

,Br Associated Praia. it.,: J
New York, Match 15.—Statistic# 

gathered at the Army, and Navy re. i 
crultlng stations In New York city and i 
suburban towns show that thousands 
of young men bmvQ suddenly develop. ‘ 
ed an eagerness to Join Uncle Barn's 
service. The dally number of appU- . 
cants for enlistment has more thaa ! 
doubled since tbe order* were lasued ' 
for tbe mobilisation of 20,000 troops 
along the Mexican border.

During the nr»t ten days or march 
more than 2,000 men applied la this 1 
city to Join the army. This total Is 
nearly doubled by tbe applications re ; 
cel red In aurburban town*. The pig Washington, March 15-»-An tnves-

tinue over tomorrow.

BELIEVE REBELS ARE 
NARCRIRG ON JUAREZ

them by the Thirty-Second
ture. , - , —

He aaid that three of their vary lap 
portent measures had been defeated. 
One, the boiler inspection bill, waa

FREE AMERICANS
killed upon the floor
while tb# full crew
bill never received any action upon 
the floor of the Legislature. / He 
added>

Pittsburg. Pa., aad Lawrence Con
verse of Los Angeles, Cal., held as 
prisoner* at Juarez, Mexico, bad been 
captured on American soil, tbe state 
department baa asked the Mexican 
government to releaf* them. Tb* re
quest was delivered to the Mexican 
embassy at Washington. The case 
has been un^er investigation for sev
eral weeks by both tbe departments 
of statu agd Justice.

Walt and Converge were arretted 
Peb. 22 and confined In the federal 
prison at Juarez on Charges In connec
tion with the Mvolatlon.
- - Atnbassvdor De La Harrs retyrrjed 
from New HMflt last night, but be
yond saying the cane would be the 
subject of farther negotiations, de
clined to romincut as to the future

Tor some unexplainable reason ItEl Paso, Tex/ts, March IS.—Interest 
In Mexican Ingurrecto activity today 
again centered In the district of

,/ Conditions for entering both of the 
branches of the service are being 
maintained very etrtctly however, and 
only about ten per cent of the appli
cant* are accepted.

The armored cruiser Washington la 
in New York harbor today after, a 
record run from Portamoufh. N. H , 
on her way to take part In the maneu
vers off the Mexican coast. She will, 
stay here only 24 hours, taking big 
board, men, malls and ammunition for 
the other crnlaera of the .fifth division.

Tbe Washlgton waa undergoing r<a 
pa try at the Portamouth navy yard 
when order* came-for her trip south
ward. The repair* were rushed by 
worklag all tbe available men over
time and Ss soon as 1ter bunker* could

i waa Impossible to get these meesures 
brought up. The law creating the of
fice of Bute Safety Appliance Inspec
tor was passed and approved by the 
Governor. However, the Appropria
tion Committee had cut out his sal
ary, thus making that law, bad the 
appropriation bill paaaed, annulled.

“The eight-hour bill for But* em
ployes, aa did the bill requiring the In
spection of air on trains at division

Juarez
Actuated by a report that within 

the next three weeks the Wax gov
ernment plans to open up the rail
roads to the cltjtof Chihuahua and to 
Institute an aggresstvo campaign not 
only about tty* town*, but In the coun
try Madero's force of 1,00b lnsurroc- 
toa has begun a 150-mile march from 
Caaaa Grande* toward Juarez.

Captain Oscar G. Creighton, an 
American, who with a small band m 
credited w|th having destroyed the 
greater part of forty-live miles of the 
Mexican National railroads, la known

paaaed without objection,terminals, 
the amendment to the anti-pad* law 
making It similar to the Federal law 
with reference to railway employe*, 
was taken advantage of by other In
terests-and amendments added which 
made It objectionable to some of our 
rrlends and caused them to vote 
against It. However, U passed, ae tar 
a# we are concerned, sufficiently. We 
do not Intend to blame our friends 
for voting against It because of thee* 
other Interests being emmptsd, and 
we had no word of criticism of (boss 
who were successful In getting in tb* 
amendments.

"We regret very - much that House 
concurrent resolution No. 6 did not 
pas* soon enough to .give that com
mittee an opportunity to set. For 
some reason unknown to ua this reso
lution lay In the hands of the Govern
or for ten days after It was approved 
by him before the President of tBe 
Senate became aware of the fact; 
then only the notice was brought to

to be witb|n a short distance of the
city. Madera's start toward Juares New York. The cruiser has her full 

complement of men of board. No shore i 
leave was granlel to-tbe crew altcTI 
orders were received at Portamouth 
for bar southward Journey and every

baa had seml-o^ctal confirmation. 
The newt caused little anxiety In 
Juarez, although It was pointed *u( 
by inaurtecto loaders her* that only 
a small force of federal troops ar* Is 
the City. General NaVarro is la com
mand with about 600 men.

Colonel Garcia Cuoller formerly 
chief of President Dias's cabinet, la 
st Casta Grand**, shot in the arm. 
He has 000 men and several machine 
tuns which formerly were used for 
the defen*# of Juares. Colonel Ra- 
bago With a fores of 1,700 federal* 
eft here ten days ago to repair the 
Mexican National railroad and la aup- 
'oaed to be near Chihuahua city, cut 
off by Crtylghton's destruction of tbe 
'-nllroad northward

Word was received yesterday that 
ioctalve action may be expected by 
the Dias government within the next

COLD WAVE IS(Continued from Pag* On*.)

03. mtn Ipri-pac# 26.107.-
14. _  '

Pubtyc Schools 6. No. Teachers 27. 
No IWplls 1266. Valuation I226.0Q6.

flail road. *—M K. *  T.. Fort Worth 
g  Denver, WlchUa Fall* A Northwest 
era. Wichita Valley, Wichita Falla A 
Southern. Wlchltx Falla A Oklahoma. 

Railroad Monthly Pay-roll In Wleh-
lta Falla 171,000. ;___

8tde walks—60 miles concrete.
Street Pavement—Creoeotod Wood 

Blocks throughout business Section. 
Storm and Sanitary Sewers. 15

one of the men from Captain Hughe* 
down waa anxious on reaching New 
York to hear the latest news from 
Tessa

By Associated Press.
Washington. *D. O., March 16.—A 

Wg cold wav<j Is sweeping over tbe 
North and Into the Southeastern 
part of the United States and it looks 
as.lt Mis* North Texas will be tn 
eluded. It was on* above sero at 8t.
Louis this 'morning

Tbe appointment of this committee
- Tax Rate—City, *6c; School, 60c; 
bounty and State, 42 l-2c.'

Theatres, 4—Opoi\ House built at 
a cost of 250.000. scatluR capacity, 
1200; Two Vaudeville house* and 
threo Picture Shew*.

Water System—Dally capacity, 2, 
000,foO gallon*; 12 mllea of main*. 
Rat* |6c for domestic and loe for com- 
merctsl purposes; Reservoir fed from

taken by them.
three wci "The labor board la pleased to know tlme Oils season when tbe 

that the Leglalatura saw fit to rate* wichlta Falls team la the TexakOkla- 
the age limit- of thechtid l*t»r la w . league will mem a picked team
Having been Stale Fhetery Inspector Bundtiy ^ in o o n  >t ,he u k „ Me ^

S»r ‘SSJLTr t h . * y ^ . r 5 L r £  » “ *> Th* »>•> be called at
arusa tn tveM tn rt^ 0 ock>ck “ d “  admission of 26 

**U g ir «  the Jan* say seat in

Judge Find* That Redistricting BNI 
Haa Thrown County Out of 

i Jurisdiction.
SINEMURST TOURNAMENT.the largest artificial lake tn the Unit 

ed Stale*: Filtering basin; 100 lb*, 
fire pressure.

Alt us. Okie.. Mar oh 16.—District 
Jndge J. T. Johnson arrived In the 
.city Monday from Lawton, which 
plae* be had left » i th the intention 
of opening the regular term of die 
irlct court her*,but aftgr boarding the 
train be learned that the emergency 
otsume had been attached to the ro- 
d Is trie ting Mil Just passed by the leg
islature which would pat the law In
to almost Immediate effect; Aa

•'randes eight days'ago. The impres
sion however. Is thxt the men bad cot 
•cen executed, hut were still being 
mid In the federal Jail as prisoners 
f war. This view wan bald by mili

tary authorities -at*Juarez

This exhibition fgadso la- being 
swatted by the fan* with much inter
est as they will sen some of the now 
men signed by Manager Bt. Clair for 
the first time

The two team* will line up la the 
following order. -%

Notable Oolf Experts Participate In 
Opening Rounds. *.-•

Plnehurst, N. C., March 16.—A no- 
tabfr field of golf experts participated 
in the opening rounds today of the an. 
ana) championship tournament of tBS

Country Club. The tounOk
it serves as a prelude to tbe an-
Usited Norrh and south Amateur i 
uploashtp, which will be played 
the Plaehurst links next weak, 

mint M And ay and continuing un-

•Pltchor.
Brown—lb. 
Mai loti—Ih.

Thirty-third
xas, March 16.—It la bo 
I Loe Christmas adven- 
ito and all-around fight*

Willey—Coater Ftald.leave tmmbliatefy fair Oklahoma"?article* whirl usually purchasedf th-.1 i>epari
to Investigate the Batter, and la tbe stores labeled prison-made,' 
will bo ne district .court here i»°  that those who oppose prison-made

- -/. - 1 F G o fta  m i v  k n o w  I I  * T h «*ran m ro  m a a  v

Art Naylor—Right Field. 
Collier's Team— _
Jerry Naylor—Catcher. 
Ptlgo and Collier—Pttchcr*.

Honduras. This Is according to a let
ter received Mere yesterday by Attar- 
ley John M. Venn from General Bud-

Mi U| Surrender Only When Demand* 
AT* Granted. Accenting to Frm> -

r York. March IS —T b e  Meat 
ivotutlonlets will lay down thett 
only when their demands ere 
M,” th* tnaurrecto Junta dedef-

haraess, mad# in tb* Northern peni
tentiaries and sold in Taxes stamped 
'union made' when In reality thaw are 
made la penitentiaries of other States.

“Wo ar* also glad see th* Mil 
requiring n State Inspector of Mason- 
ry passed. There was Mmol* evidence 
shown by Mr. Moran of th* Dricklsy 
era’ Union of th* necegtfty thereof. 
If th* right man la spool tied tn this 
nosttioo U will java to tin  8U a  many 
thousands of dollar*,” I

Fenn himself only returned from 
« basinets, V visit to Honduras 
Tkla la the first newt of tho recogct 
Hon of Christtriss' service* by tb* nev 
Honduran government.

Interstate Y. M. C. A.
Washington. D. U.. March 15.—Rep

resentatives of branches of the Y. M. 
C. A. la Maryland.' Delewaity and the 
District oL Columbia, met,. her* to
day for tgeir annual Into rut* to con
vention Tbe seenkma will .continue 
three days and will hav* an apeak- i 
era. Dr. B. A. Steiner, Ch.-fit inj; T. 
Wing, of China, Dr. C. A. Beimour of 
New York. Re Wen P, Spencer, of Bt 
Lou la #nd W. F. Hays of th* Depart
ment of, Agriculture.

'WelrnvoRitloniata think th* move- 
tout df troops In Texas 1* directed 

against Mexico a* well aa to th* asm* 
xllag of arms and Is not purely again at
'bn -' vajutionlst*.

"W « hkv# 12,000 men under arms la 
twanty u*t of thirty-one Btatas, fight
ing fer tyhe Inaurxeni cause. Many 
American Mnen tn high places are aid-

RE OF PRINCE.

■reparation In

17 pitched. He la

ROOSEVELT TALKS Jim Berry and Jo* 
Ten-Reung 

New York. Mhreh
Teen . March 15. -Toeaor- 
lay set fer the execution

called to meet at Oalaaavlll*# tomor
row meriting when th* quaetlea of a 
schedule wHl be taken up.

It la oohr practically cortsla that 
Attua will become a member of tb* 
1 segno. Lawton ran* have ralaed 
22400 to start off a team from that 
place and If Chlckasha come* In 
l-awtom wm be taken lx on an eight

for th* weekly boxlag I 
club . tomorrow night. 1 
will bring together Jim 
Chicago heavyweight, an 
eue, the negro better foi 
go. Tbe bout will be the 1

ig prepared for the 
the royal family. '  n  Paso. Taxed, March 13 —Colonel 

RooenfeB at breakfgat here this mom 
inff aaid: “All the United Bute* de
mands of Mexico la order, Justice and 
In Mpkadiince." Thla la only ntter- 
aa«0 ■■** the Mexico ettuattoo and it 

aa a great surprise.

Special *o Th# TPne*
Washington. March 15.—"Economy'' 

premises to be the Hof note or Demo 
rratlc rule in the House.

That Is. H there I* to be any YvrHfMm ft 
ante, for th* party may not have _ _ _

A boner, lnTrutrd by a Virginias, 
holds the meat tojbe cooked In •  ver
tical position, without a rasing, that 
retches every drop of Juice thst^falln

Moscow has 20,two cabs and B t
Petersburg probably: ths asm* n— team league formed- _ A decision la 

expected at Cblckaaha today.

jLlhlnilntU 2d,

usually

W elig, Texmg.
The peoulutr properties of d ie water 

attracted attention, and mmn^befan its mm . 
Am ong tha number were tw o  ladies w hob

To meet plain pegpie who ronslger 
an aatAneblk one of the chief among 
visible and outward sign* of a pie- 
•boric puree and attendant luxury. It 
may seem strange that anyone should 
spurn with acorn the chance to ride 
1* one of those modern Juggernaut 
cgrn every day. But (he Oonxressmnn 
from Missouri in one of Umac primi
tive democrats, cant In a Bpsrtaa 
n»old who still believes In th* simple 
lire, and v hose total world ry fortune, 
it I* aaid, la scarcely • more than 
enough to equal th* coot of a, cgr. 
such aa Congress provides for .the 
Speaker and the VIcc-FreeWent Me 
has always bald that ofltec of the.
• iornumcni .Whp draw* |1AOO a 
mtmth should b* able to fnrnlsh his 
owp transpoviatlon around the Capital I 
out of Ul* own pocket nod If be finds 
that Le needs a nmoke-wagon, he will 
boy himself one But tbla far, Mr. 
(Hark has (bund that in pleasant 
♦"fitter! exercise is good and health
ful exercise; when It storms, he taken 
a street car.

were guffererg ttrthe extent that their minds 
w ere acrioualy affected.

T o  the surprise o f all. the ladiw  were 
soon restored to health, and their min^li be
came normal, and trom  this circumstance this 
w ell was called the "C R A Z Y  W E L L ”

■•t z z ?*.
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Expects to B
April

> Writing Policies 
lob—Apply for 
Charter.

"We expect opr company fo be 
writing life Insurance on April lst,u 
said Mr. B. P. Greenwood of tbe 
Wichita Southern Life Insurance or
ganisation company this afternoon.

An application for a charter for the 
Life Insurance Company-was forward
ed to Austin today and aa soon aq it 
is approved a meeting of the stock
holders will be called and (be organ 
lxaiion perfected. As previously an
nounced J. A. Kemp will be elected 
president of the eompauy.

Mr. (freendwood said today that 
over 2160,000 In stock had been paid 
in.

r i m e

— ROOSEVELT TO WEST.

Leave* El Pass Today for Trip 
Through New Mexico.

Rl Paso, March 15.—Col, Theodore 
Roosevelt spent two busy hours In Bl 
Paso tbla morning, nrrlving in the 
elty from Dallas at batr past seven 
and departing at 2:45 for Albuquer
que. Many Mexicans from serous the 
In terns tlonaK border joined In the en
thusiastic demonstration In honor of 
the former President of th<< United
States *__________ Z ____-------- . „

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 
READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

RAPS ARE EXPECTED 
WITHIN FEW WEEKS

Will Be Publlohed On Reeelpt of Of 
Ac 1*1 Tsana Census Figures 

When Completed.

Te" these of our reader* who bow 
availed themselves of the opportuntt] 
to secant oxa of tlw- splendid map* 
to be given a wav by tbe Times we 
will state that advise* from th* pub- 
hahsrs ar* to th* effect that th* map* 
will b* rushed te completion imm</ 
lately ex receipt of the official Texas 
census, which \fi bow expected at an 
early dats. f t  lx ths purpose to fur 
nJfik a mag up todat* la every respect 
and thla could not be done prior to 
obtaining ;hr venaua o f all Texas 
eftka. V  j  - I

It ia aXtecteJ. that U)e mapx win br 
read for delivery now within tha 
nggl row works efid nnnouncomort 
will be mode of their weivtl through 
tbe column# ety thla paper, -t-r -  - •

ECONOMY PROMISES
TO BE KEYROTE

W * know today that health or sickness la nflY a matter of accident or 
luck. Certain condition* ar* bound to cause tllnasi and the healthy, happy 
borne la always th* result of proper care.
You Will find every article and every prop*ration Ig oqr drug store neces
sary for perfect health. -
Besides drug* and medicines there ere toilet art lei*# consisting of soaps 
for tb* most delicate, sensitive skins, tooth, nail and hand \bnish**, bath 
mlU, sponges, toilet water and powders, at prices to satisfy the moat 
economical and quail tie* to please th* mast fastidious.

Let Ua Help You Te Be Healthy and Happy.

Marchman’s Drug Store
Phone JI4 Wichita Falla, Texas.

EXHIBITION GAME AT LAKESIDE
PARK ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON

game* out of
to b* a player w)n a batter player than either

ston in »h . of hl* brother*.
' to Crawford, another maa who will

utmaetf “  plar on OoUtorfi team will play with 
Alum this season.

Tho owners of all tk* teams in th*

Both ladies are liv in f, and thffge facts 
can be verified by many who know these 
circumstances. s- *

5o much for the name. * This water 
haa since been christened “ 7*e Woman'» 
Friond

• ' • >.v • A • .  ̂ > a

One of Texas* leading physicians ha* 
•aid: “ C rary W e ll W ater is the best medi
cinal water on earth.*’

O. W. BEAN & SON
6H0GEBS ANB COFFEE ROASTERS— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS

004 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604

1


